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JJoctrn. Saviour nil the four officers 
grossly insulted him—* new proof tlrnt pa
tience and charity are all-powerful to soften 
even the hardest heart. ,

Jaenike was a man of prayer. He pass
ed hours together before the Lord, present
ing to him his own wants and the wants of 
his brethren. Germany was then in a state 
of war and desolation. Prussia had l>een
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THE SONG OF THE YEAR
2X1). QVAMTEK—SUMMED.

I cnnn* with my voice 'mid the sultry hours,
Whilst the sun shoots ndown his hot rays ; ,. - — -----

And the parched earth now is all thirsty and bound, ll)va,led by the armies of Napoleon.
Throughout the extent of the days :

The wearied hinds hie to some lonely retreat.
To escape from the heated earth's tread;

Where the songsters and insects o’ercomc with the 
lient,

Kor a cool shady covert have fled.

I come with a voice, the tired mower to cheer,
As he toils 'mid the tall mantling grass;

And tile dank heavy spires promiscuously lay 
In a beautiful tangled green mass;

had so | strength, and cast into good holding ground. 
- 1 Now—the hope of a Christian is the expec

tation of future good—the anticipation of 
something, the possession of which will con
tribute to his advantage and happiness.— 
This grace in full and vigorous operation 
springs from n true and lively faith in the 
promises of God, ami passing through the 
veil, it enters into heaven, anil takes hold of 
God its the author—of Christ as the pur-
,.l........«__ J A’ -' * * * * *

- - v ; i—
' of eternal salvation.

‘ TV* )»rtunited lend from li^gnuh*» top, 
I now exult to we:

My If hill, O glorlow 
Ollumiortalitv"

T||C ------ —- --- -.. . •*.> nro |Mii*
pious pastor assembled his floek three times chaser—ami of the Holy Spirit as the von- 
every Sabbath, and almost every day in the j veyancer of eternal attlvafion. 
week, in order to invoke the blessings of the j 
Most High in behalf of his country. A lit- ! 
tie after the Prussians gained the victory of 
Gross-Beeren ; anil some officers who had I
met at a national festival having tried again ! “ Mother, Plmw If 11 Sf I Story."
to tun. Jaenike into ridicule, a general said 1 H„w many a mother has complied with 
to them sharply, “ The man whom you de-1 (|,js aft-n‘|H-ntcd request until every jiage of

j ride has contributed to gain the battle, lie , i,.nt in memory’s annals has }......... ...
Whilst the suu now his highest nscent will haw has prayed day and night, with his flock, to ; rehearsed to the eager listeners !

. I | the God of battles. Who dares still abuse ! * -Aml'the atmosphere teeming with fire: 1 such a man ? Is he not worthy on the con-

ineident in memory's annals has been thrice
And yet

they ask for more.
, _ i *, i • , , • ” '- '"H wormy on me con- | Next to “ what mother did when a child,"

And the birds and the beasts and the low creeping trary, to receive nil honour for Ins piety, lus • ,<|rt|e slorj,.s» abo|„ <|t|ipr8 j,.^ yyhero
things, | fidelity to the Lord, to the king, and to the , ;« ,i.„ ,„k..___i. ,ui - .

To tlie covert and shade now retire. j country ? May God long preserve such
p„w serious and thoughtful yonder ox now appears | devoted servant !

.V lie IivihI» low to cron the green l>lrt<le :
Anil slowly and pannterm" awnv see him hie,

To the and delightful close shade:
OYr hurthenM with -heat we the wenry worn licnl, 

Kecli:ii;i" beneath the cool grove ;
And Yiil the night** shadow* again shall appear 

Determined again not to rove.

The flowers a* old Sol his hcam* downward shed* 
(imw h.nquid and pale in tho«c my*:

Bible.
„ ___ ____,_________/ times,

he re-read them continually with new delight, 
j find discovered in them new treasures, lie 
| passed parts of his nights in these excellent

finite and eternal hallelujahs, so much are 
the sorrows of the godly to be undervalued 

; in respect of what is dejmsited for them in 
the treasures of eternity. Their sorrows 
can die ; but not so their joys. And if the 
blessed martyrs and confessors were asked 
concerning their past sufferings and their 
present heavenly rest, and the sublime joys 
of their certain expectation, you should hear 
them glor^- in nothing but in the mercies of 
God and in the cross of Jesus Christ, Ev
ery chain is a my of light, and every prison 
is a palace, and every loss is the purchase 
of a kingdom, and every affront in the cause 
of God is an eternal honour, and every day 
of sorrow is a thousand years of comfort, 
multiplied by a never ceasing numeration-— 
dap without nights, joys without sorrow, 
sanctify withbut sin, charity without stain, 
jioesession without fear, society without en
vying*, communication of joys withont less
ening ; and they shall dwell In a blessed 
country, where an enemy never entered, and 
from whence a friend never went away.— 
Jeremy Taylor.

Family Prayer.
A yierson of great qualify was pleased to

Which dr'c* up their heiuteoti* display#
Thnr hewls lowly bending anti cow’ring their pride, 

They bend hicath the solar heat round;
And naught of |fcrfume or of scent issue forth 

O'er the garden the field or the mound.

The brooks and the rivulets shorn of their pride,
Lay «biggish nnd torpid and foul ;

And none hut the lusoct* of jtoisotfotts cn*te 
Arc «ceil round their margin to prowl :

Whilst the orchard's rich treasures arc bonding o’er 
head

From the branch of yon tiill stately tree;
Heavy laden with fruit of sticli delicate kind,

Which the summer now scatter* so free.

Mark the rustling mi 1 shaking of the full bended 
grain,

A* it’* fann’d by the Zephyr'* low breath ;
And the wild finit in plenteous «’ore* by the walk 

Near the flower-covered spacious wild heath : 
Plenty shower'd hv the kind ha ml who governs altove, 

Earth «mile* in her liveried green ; - 
Win!'1 joyou* heart* share h) the bounteous stores, 

That abound 'mid the sumincr-glnd scene.

U the mother who rends this Magazine, that 
n Ims not beeirthnnkful for the rich nnd almost

, exhnustlewfund she has in hand, from whichJaenike was also familiar with the Bible., ,|„. nmynl nnV tim,. (1riw - a 11 true,”
After having read the Scriptures many times, ,,,,, | of such Variety ns to he adapted to id-1. , . , .-

most every peculiarity of cl.araeler or rir- 1,xl*“ “ " "7 n<* **
cum*t:.nce incid.nt to the family circle? Do ' ]lU> b,m ? family prayer, and they.
our sons lore tales of heroes ? Where shall fT“ Ura” ?m,Ued “ * «*™*7 making

meditations. During the last year ot his ,|„.v look for examples of pure heroism but * bm?<b 111 " *"“l ‘‘""•"P* wn'1 _ *•*
life, a pastor of Berlin passing lieiore his „„ the sacred page ? Where for the truly «“J advantage to assault it. lea, the looa- 
hoiue at a late hour perceived still a light at j.nthetie, which, while it melts the tender «f such a link might have endangered
his window, and wished to see what lie was ;. .... _____ :— a   the scattering of the eluua.

Bold hushfulness, which durst offend God 
nr man 1 Especially eonei- 

though my guest was never eo

i.rnw iMl'jUlil mill |MUC m iiim-c mi'; III.' million , UIIU WISIICIl lO SCC WIUII lie WllS ...__ ..
A'l'l -brink :lt the tnv.ch of t!,e worcliine soft l.rccze, doing, lie found hi 111 sitting with a Hebrew ,rnt'u J^1 ! "" "P™™ !"i Hilling wim a Hebrew of gomhiv», of Hlcrn. unflinching integrity ? 1 . .. . .. / ?

1 Itis face beaming with And vlien’does a mother ever enter into nil 1 T1' " '.! '
, dear brother,” said the details#)!' the sacred narrative, and draw ! r.m^’ "! !! ni.w.'nAMmli«lîi» *ï"(
• H- Ii„, .t,U,»'!»,». ,h,.  .....  i, i. I. ^ '. '' 'X i Ig1' '--1 -
l.,d.-,>lli '■ii.'l, Wi.r.1 ot I,witlkHil fooling her own lionit boni-- ' ( oomuil* wkllf. .
1 was just reflecting ,i,ted? Ilereattir, wiiosoevtr cometu wiuun

Bible in his hand, and 
heavenly joy. “ All,
Jaenike to him, after 
‘‘what an iiufnthomabk 
the Bible contains ! 
upon the rich and sublime meaning of the

borne with me so meekly through nil mv 
sinful life, and who |tardons me so kindly ? 
I cannot enough read his holy word ; and 

' the more I search it, the greater the trea
sures I discover. It is only now, when 1 

) come to the close of my life, that 1 see clear- 
! lv how ignorant 1 have been of the profound 
i meaning of the Bible."

Mo i. .4.

Christian iHisrcllamj.
1 Wn n•*«■(! n h«tiler wilh the fh"'iffhta »u«I
rms<mifi|« vf pure himI lofty mliuJ*.”—I)r- Sharp.

The Olirrlin of Prussia.

For tlie Wesleyan.

Srripliiit Symbol*.
BV REV. R VOOSKT.

This well-known and necessary appurte
nance of a ship is calculated to awaken a 

, variety of emotions. u Weighing anelior,” 
and “ corning to an anchor,” arc transactions 
fraught with interest, and replete with con- 

■ sequences. The first sjieaks of perils nnd 
hardships to be encountered, nnd the seeond 
tells of the wonders seen by them “that go 

; down to the sea in ships, and that do business 
in great waters.” The meteor flag of Eng-One Jaenike, pa-dor of the Bohemian

church in Berlih, met four military officers, j land has been an object of national pride and 
who followed him with scoffs and jeers, j veneration for ages ; but while this asserts 
“ All ! there is Jaenike ! Jaenike the bigot, our naval supremacy—“ t ho foul anchor,”—
the fanatic ! the mad Bohemian ! Jaenike, j “ the anelior catted,"—“ the. anchor—n |a-ak” lm,j up tj„. >>vriulure
who would convert us all to his supersti- —in every way, the anchor represents our rniml dwelt with pleasure on liai delighted 
lions P’ Instead of complaining, the pastor •* matchi.es.s navy," and our “com meuciai. hours she hul spent with them in this wav,

marine. j anil now, though go no from her cmliraoe, she
It is stated that an anchor was found on fc|, i4 eWvet assurance dial tliey were ming

root
. . ____ _______________then

But there is another reason, not often •‘^Ibe requested U> come wilhie the
our 1 discipline oljiu house ; if accepting my home-

of those , ‘7 !*• my U mfr
nn<l .in vo“°0 ; uud billing at my table will M en-

promises. Thr,, i,e '^u,vd. j° k“eul dvWU b7 "~-Vulkr't Good 
thf living—wo and ours the dyiuy. They 1 **°*9***1 
now inhabit that “ liettcr country " whicii 7T . '
they sought, and wliit-li we, if indeed their BUOlfy,
followers, are now seeking ns the eternal1 Be not content with not forbidding nay 
home ofours. Ives and children. With what that cast out devil*. It is well to go thus 
glorious company of patriarchs,prophets, nnd far ; hut do net stop here. If you will avoid 
aposth-s we hope soon to mingle, and to this all fciV/o/n/, go on. lu every instance, what- 
honor and blessedness we would have our ever tlie instrument be, acknowledge the 
children aspire. Eirsi, we would lead them 1 finger of Gral. And not only iu-know lege, 
to Jesus, then in tlie footsteps of His flis-k. | Iwt rejoice in Ins work, and praise his name 
(ill redeemed from earth they sit down with I with thanksgiving. Encourage whomsoever 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob in tlie kingdom I God is pleased to employ to give himself 
of heaven. -' 1 wholly up thereto. K|»eak well of him

It was a beautiful remark made by a Is-- j wheresoever you are. Defend his character 
renved mother in India—the wifi-of n Ger-| nnd his mission. Enlarge, as far as you 
man missionary—to one of the ladies of tlie cun Ins sphere of action. Show him all 
American mission. In one week she was , kindness in word and deed t and cease not 
called lo lay in the grave three lovely, intel- to cry to God in his behalf, that he may save 
ligvnt children, between the ages ot five mid both himself, and them that hear him.— 
fen years, I think, who had loved the Bible \ H'etley.
and loved prayer. After going through the —-------------------- - * ~
efii-eting details of their sickness and death, CbflifC SayiliT*.
she added. " it in a great nnrifort to tne to 

not gone among Étranger»/ 
i have made them acquaint-

,/„„ i , - , , St. Ban I had three wishes, mid they werellmil. they hare not gone among etranger» . „ . , . ... .1 , .<• r •< . . i, • i all about Cnnst—that lie might lie found mlor, said sue - I have made them lu iimmit- ! . , . , . . . -,H wmU A hr. ih.un, Aloses. Samuel, David, ! A 4 v'VÏJA
Vaul, and all .lie Seri........  saints." lier | ,l,aI,rh.ï flM «vymft Chml.-hOk*.

spoke to them with the utmost meekness, 
and went away praying for them. Some 
time after one of these ofi-'ers went to ask 
from this madman spiritual advice. Jaenike 
received him cordially, explained to him the 
work of Christ for the salvation of sinners, 
and concluded by praying fervently for the 
Divine blessing on his soulv "The young 
officer retired, much affected ; and the next 
Sunday he went to hear the pastor, conceal
ing himself behind a pillar in tlie building ; j 
for he dared not appear openly in a con
gregation so despised by tlie world, lie 
soon became however, one of the most faith
ful members of his church, and used his in
fluence over his three companions with such 
effect that tliey too sought the peace which 
made him so happy ; and Jaenike laid at last 
the joy to see among the disciples of the j must be appended to a cable,

If the way to heaven he narrow, it is not 
long ; mid if the gate he straight it opens 
into endless life.—Heveridge.

A man may go to heaven without health,
digging the first foundation of the city of li,,g witli.he^pkVü^fti^'^.Ht ' ,wi,h,,."‘ ̂ hes,without honours, without
Antioch ; and among the various symbols 1h,hWi,” of whom they used to converse 1 l<‘am.,,,g’ W!",H tT"' * 5 , ,IC c"n never
and devices inscribed on the tombs of the ■ ]|ow mally hours of anxious toil wid. ai ,
early Christians, the anchor was the most cheerfully endure to prepare their. St !'"1 U|Hm ^ °f tbP workl read7
conspicuous. This and a branch of palm, an children to occupy, for a few brief years a *’ U"'’ having vour f«t on earth,
tJlive wreath, and a lamp, with the words resjieclahlc place in society! This ia well., V0W eVe" “"M l,<;art ,n be 
“ Ah’HA and Omkga. completed the de- But how much more earnestly should we j
corations of Uieir “ narrow house.” St. l’aul s(rivf. lo,lit tIlcln for a mi'(I worit .mi(,n„
describing “ The Hope ” by which a dins-1 f|,e roieemed, which will be eternal J

WhilteUey’» Magazine for Mother».tian believer is animated, makes this ancient
symbol a mode of illustration ami appeal— j ,__________________________
“ Which hope ire hare a* an anchor of the
ton!, loth sure and ttra/ifiul, and which ! Thf liOdly 11 Elfflllf.
entcrelh into that veithin’the veil." Î As moments^are exceeded by eternity,

An anchor is designed to secure a ship in and the sighing of a man by the joys of an 
a road-stead or harbour : to be of any use it. angel, and a salutary frown by the light of

your eyes and heart in heaven.—- Wesley.
Those who would go to heaven when they 

lie, must begin their Leaven while they live. 
— fferiry.

Profession that is not attended with spiri
tual labour, canaot bring the soul to heaven. 
—Bunyan.

Thr Strait Gatr.
Tlie st mit gate of the gospel is wide 

_<• 'a; • | z, ,, - „ . - , enough to admit any sinner, but too narrow
of suffiuent God , countenance, a lew frowns by the in-1 for the admission of any sins.
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ittissionarB Intelligence.
(From Wes NièicesNewspaper jar AprUtSôl.)
The lireme of tin Wtsfcyi* Missionary Society 

for 18M.
It is with ao ordinary feelings of grati

tude to Gtid, and thankfulness to the friends 
of Missions, that the Committee are ena
bled to report the Income of the Society 
for 1851) to be One Hundred and Four 
Thousand Six Hundred and Sixty-one 
Pounds, Fifteen Shillings, and Four- 
fence.

To the contributors at large, who hare 
thus sustained the operations of the Society 
by their liberality, and to the Ministers and 
others who have publicly advocated the 
cause of their Society, the committee feel 
that their best thanks are due. Many of 
the Donations which have been sent, have 
been accompanied by the most gratifying 
expressions of attachment to the Mission 
work ; many Subscriptions have been no
bly continued, notwithstanding the exigen
cies of the times, in many instances, and 
the strong pressure ol unusual claims in 
others. Many Collectors have persevered 
ih their self-denying labours, under circum
stances of great discouragement ; and the 
Doners, Collectors, and Treasurers of the 
Christinas and New-Year's Juvenile Offer
ings of the Wesleyan Missions have this 
year exceeded their former doings, the con
tributions from this source, received iu 
time to be included in the account, amount
ing to the noble sum of Five Thousand 
Pounds, Nine Shillings, and Threepence. 
And though it was reasonably expected, 
considering the very extraordinary amount 
of Legacies received during the preceding 
year, in connection with the large amount 
of Special Donations then spontaneously of
fered, that the Aggregate Ordinary Con
tributions of 1850 would not fully equal 
thoee of 1849, they do, we believe, present 
au increase of more than jf534 over the 
Income of 1848.

Gratifying to a high degree as are the 
facta now announced, the Committee are 
confident that a much larger amount, more 
nearly adequate to the wants of the Mis
sions under the care ef the Committee, 
might easily be raised. The great thing re
quired for the accomplishmenrbf this impor
tant end is—Information. If any godly man 
•aw a great work of grace in progress in 
his own neighbourhood, the ignorant in
structed, the profligate reclaimed, sinners 
converted, the church enlarged, joy and 
happiness diffused around, and God glori
fied, would he not give, out ef his plenty, 
or, if poor, out of his poverty, to maintain 
the agency by which such a work is car
ried ou t Let him only see the work, let 
him see its progress and results, and its 
el aim on him would be irresistible. No 
consideration of indulgence, or of penury, 
would prevent hie practical interest in it : 
“Let my right hand forget her cunning," 
he would say, " and let my tongue «leave 
to the roof of my mouth, if 1 prefer not 
Jerusalem above my chief joy.” Rut this 
work ia as really going oa by the agency <►£ 
Missions among the meet depraved and bar
barous and idolatrous of seen, as if we saw 
it with our own eyes. Thu African, aed 
the American Indian, are enlighteeed by 
the Gospel. The Peejee Islanders are won 
from their cannibal propensities, and are liv
ing in holy love and joy. The Singhalese and 
Hindoos cast away their idols. God’s word 
has free course and is glsrificd. In Jamaica 
alone Three Thousand Five Hundred per
sons have been received on trial,fi.r Christian 
fellowship, since the awful visitation of the 
Cholera in October last ! Lei it tae known 
lli ii many thousand persons are every year 
added to the living church of Christ on 
earth, on the Mission Stations, to fill the 
places of those who are removed to heaven ! 
L-t it be known that the enlargement of 
this great work depends ua the united aid 
of the meat hers of the Societies and Con
gregations; and where is tlie man, woman 
or child, whose heart God has touched with 
lli; grace, who would not desire to contri 
bute io «ards it? It is in the multitude of 
those w io do not yet re ula 1/ contribute 
to the support oi" Missions that we 
see, not auv cause of despondency as to 
he enlargement of Christ’s kingdom on 
earth, but a reasonable ground of hope for

its speedy end indefinite extension. We 
are inspired with ilm best anticipations for 
the Iniwrfi, by contemplating the vest num
ber of good peopl^yet to be brcflight for
ward to the help ol the work of Missions. 
The world cannot remain as it is, when 
there is so large a reserve of the army of 
the church militant atdl te be brought up 
to the help of the Lord, “ te the help of the 
Lord against the mighty.” The great Head 
ef the church alone knows all the good ef
fected by His serrants all over the world. 
Some measure of it may be learned from 
the correspondence, at large, of all the 
Missionaries ; te whieh few persons otijy 
can have access. ,A selection from this 
correspondence is pu Wished every month 
in the “ Notices," and once a quarter in 
the “ Quarterly Papers but these publi
cations are not generally read. Tliere is 
not one person in ten, in our Societies and 
Congregations, who regularly reads the 
“ Missionary Notices” and “ Quarterly 
Papers,”—the records of ihe labours and 
trials and successes of the men who are 
fulfilling the command of the Saviour, 
“ Go ye ini# all the world, and preach the 
Gospel to every creatnre ”• Here, then, is 
a great work going on; and you are igno
rant of it* details! Or if you know them, 
you are letting others, who ought to be 
equally interested, remain in ignorance ! 
The stork is not seen ; and from this cause, 
from the information of what is doing not 
being duly circulated,—the Missions, which 
might be enlarged, and rendered twice as 
useful, are restricted in their operations. 
There are many thousand persons connect
ed with Methodism who do not give so 
much as one penny a week, throughout the 
year towards the support of the Missions. 
There are many such persons connected 
with almost every Society and every chapel. 
They do not subscribe, because they do 
not know the good that vs done. Now, the 
object of this address will he accomplished, 
if all such persons will procure the “ Mis
sionary Noticesand read them. There 
ought lo be a large sale of this instructive 
and interesting publication. All persons 
who desire to know the work winch God is 
now carrying on in many countries, shou d 
buy and read the “ Notices,” and preserve 
them with the Covert, which contain useful 
information, for future reference. And 
every C.dlector is earnestly advised to be
gin afresh to lend the “ Notices," not only 
to the peimy-s-week subscribers, hut also 
to those who do not subscribe. Let the 
" Notices” be read, and information of the 
state and work of the Missions be diffused 
amonit those who fear and love God, and 
live Missions will be supported and en
larged.

It has been said, that Contributions are 
given hi sympathy with the Committee, and 
hoi in regard to the Missionaries and their 
work. This is not true, lo any great ex
tent. It is no wish of the Committee to 
appropriate lo themselves tlm aff-ctionate 
sympathy which should be directed to the 
Missionaries. The Commiuee, therefwrv, 
earnestly reiterate I heir recommendation, 
th it the published letters of the Missiona
ries lie universally read; and they bave then 
no fear but that adequate mesas will be 
pr.ivided lor sending oui the mew now rea
dy in go, and for their support in the pro- 
seomioe of ihe work of God to which they 
are devoted. The Mission-work «annul 
afford to lose say of its old friends and sup 
purlers; and it «an justly claim iu addition 
to these, that sit persona connected with 
the Methodist Societies and congregation- 
should read tlie information which is pub
lished, and should become regular subscri
bers to its Funds, ftibould this object be 
to any great extent accomplished, by the 
wnitedvefforle of Ministers and Officers and 
Collectors, and by the kind acquiescence 
of every one who reads this address, there 
will be a glorious augmentation of the work 
of Missions, many dark places of the earth 
will soon be be visited by ihe light of the 
Gospel, and the glorified and exalted Sa 
vionr will " see of the travail of Hi« soul, 
and will be satisfied.”

We would liear in prayerful remembrance 
the other Missionary Societies who are co
workers with us io this great enterprise. 
We heartily wish them “ God-speed but 
we would not be less mindful of our on d 
duty to take our full part of the conflict

against idolatry, Popery, and scepticism ; 
and against every form of antichrist which 
now seeks I» obtain ascendancy, and en
slave and ruin the souls of then. “ We, 
thee, as workers together with G-*J, be
seech you also that ye receive not the grace 
of God in vain."
John B.ecnah, } •" Pr”id'nt of the 

) Conference.
Thomas Farmer, ) (/nierai
John Scott, f Treasurers.
JarEZ til’NTINO, v „ ,
RoneHT Alder, \ General
Eluau Hools, ) Secretaries.

JCDfiB MARSHALL’S LBTTUM.
( OmSmmU from Ateoe*»■» of «U U nA a't. ) 

TOWN AND OOUNTT RATES.
The next head of taxation which may be 

mentioned, is of a local description ; compri
sing the town nnd county rates. It is not 
easy to ascertain the exact amount of all 
these, but from the most correct information 
afforded on the subject,—especially, as seen 
above, by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
who states them at 13 millions, but which 
estimate as lie admits, does not include tolls, 
nnd some other similar items,—it would ap
pear, that the whole amount of these local 
taxes, including tolls, and the other items 
alluded to, cannot be loss than from 18 to 20 
millions. The principal charges and expen
ses which these local taxes arc raised and 
expended to defray, are for .Tails, Penitenti
aries, Bridewells, Lunatic Asylums, County 
arid Town Officers, including Police, repair 
of roads and bridges ; with various other 
purposes of a local description. Supposing, 
then, all these local taxes, including tlie tolls, 
to amount only to 18 millions, this sum ad
ded to the 62 millions of general revenue, 
from duties &c., as seen already, will give 
the sum of 70 millions. It may here he re
marked, that a large proportion, probably 
the larger of the 18 millions of local taxes, 
is paid by the labouring classes, certainly 
much the larger by these and the middle 
classes combined, llcrc, again, the nobility 
and other aristocracy have the great pecuni
ary advantage over all tlie other orders, 
though so far better able to bear tlie cluirge. 
It may further be remarked, that it woukl 
apjiear from statements contained in one of 
the authorities on the subject now in my 
possession, that in some parts of the Uttjted 
Kingdom, if not in others, or in all, as in
deed in every other country, tliere have been, 
to say the least, great extravagances and 
abuses. The following, mentioned by one of 
those authorities, seem to be instances of the 
kind. “ Prisons, have had exj>endcd upon 
them sums beyond all conception in extra
vagance. The Reading Jail, costing £220 
per prisoner, Millbank £500 per prisoner ; 
York, enlarged at the prodigious expense of 
£1,200 per prisoner. Among the charges 
of the Poor Law Administration,are £.">‘,1,801 
for masters and matrons. School-masters and 
mistresses ; Chaplains £"50,431 ; Medical Of
ficers, £121,532, and even nurses £2101.”

POUR RATES.

The next department, or species of taxa
tion, which presents itself for examination 
and remark, is the rating for the relief of 
paupers. On this important and hurras»ing 
subject, there is, probably, at tlie present 
time, more general dissatisfaction and com
plaining, in the United Kingdom, than re
garding any other part of the load of taxa
tion. Tlie probable number of paupers 
throughout the Kingdom, has already been 
stated in a previous letter, at about three 
millions: the actual number in England and 
Wales and Scotland, in 1848, having been 
2,104,182, as appeared by a return made to 
the House of Commons. It is not probable 
that the number iu those three countries is 
less at the present time ; and the proportion 
iu Ireland being added, will doubtless make 
up the full number of three millions. The 
whole annual expense of the relief or sup
port of this enormous multitude, is estimated 
from public returns, and on other good 
authority, at about 12 millions sterling.— 
If all the rest of the population, being about 
23 millions, were actually rate-payers, the 
amount might not seem to be very oppres
sive, but it i- greitly different Taking the 
average of 6 to a family, [these 23 millions 
will fall short of 4 millions of families, and

moreover, large numbers of the population 
who themselves are not publie paupers 
from poverty and other circumstance»,’«in 
not, or do not pay any such Mutes. (’t |,.j 
been estimated, and is stated in one valid 
authority, in my possession, that there lle 
m England, about 2i million of houses, <m 
whose rentals the cost for the relief of ,Wh. 
perism is levied. Suppose that in Irciavl 
and Scotland, there are one million ofhon** 
assessed in like manner, the whole number 
throughout the Kingdom, will he ;U milfem’ 
ol houses and rental, to boar and defray the 
12 millions of pounds, already stated a» 
whole public expense for the relict of ^ 
perism. If it could be equalised or avuraj© <1 
in this way, according to the numbor and 
rental of houses, thu burthen would not be 
so great, in a large majority of eases, hut sneli 
is not, and cannot be done. In some of pie 
agricultural parts, and even iu manv of th, 
smaller towns, the | leer's rates ©Ye 
paratively low, while in most of the larjar 
towns, especially in the manufacturing cities 
as well as in some of the agricultural towns,’ 
and districts, the' rates are extremely mai 
oppressively high. They vary, of course, iu 
all parishes and places, according to th, 
number of paupers, and the number of t)M 
population liable lo the rates. From infor
mation I received, it appears that the rates 
are assessed, in general, if not invariably, 
on heo thirds of the rental. The first precise 
or authentic information I received, n< to the 
extent and pressure of the taxation for pau
perism, was in the town of Sunderland, in 
the county of I)tirhn.ms Being on a visit 
there, in the autumn of 1848,1 was informed 
by a respectable house-holder, that their j»oor 
tax was then at the rate of 19s in the pound, 
assessed on the two thirds of the rent. Ac
cording to this, wliçrc :t rent wa, £ GO thu 
assessment would be on £10 of it, and would, 
at such rate of 19s amount to £33. I was 
very particular in enquiring of him as ai 
tliis point so that there might he no misap
prehension or mistake. In proof of the cor
rectness of" the statement, I may mention, 
that upwards of a year afterwards I was 
again in the same town ; and one of the 
persons who kept the temperance hotel where 
1 lodged, informed me, that tlvir rent was 
£21, and that their poor’s rate for the year, 
amounted io about £13, nnd their other 
rates and taxes to about £7, making £20 in 
all, or netvrly as mu-h ai the whole rent. In 
tlie summer of 1848. being in the City of 
Leicester, which contains a population of 
about 00 thousand, a large manufacturer 
there, and who was one oi' the Board of 
Guardians, or Commissioners of the poor, 
informed me, that they were then daily re
lieving, from the poor's funds, from 12 to 14 
thousand persons ; and that the poor rates, 
amounted to about 1 fis. in the. pound, on tlie 
two thirds of the rental. In Bolton, in Lan
cashire in the Autumn of 1819. tlie poor’s 
rates, as I was credibly informed, were 10s. 
in the pound, on *• rack rent,’" that is, on the 
whole amount of rent paid. In the large 
town of Nottingham, in 1848, the same rate# 
were from 12s >"«l to Id- in the pound, on 
the two thirds of the rental. Other similar 
instances might he given, as to England, but 
these may suffice, to give some view of the 
force of tlie pressure. Even in some of 
the agricultural parishes and districts of that 
country, the poor’s rates, in the years above 
mentioned, were from /is up to Ills nnd 12s 
ti«l in the pound, assessed on the two thirds 
of rent. A return made to .Parliament, in 
pursnanee-’of a motion for the purpose,shows 
the number of paupers relieved? and the ex
penditure for their relief, in the following 
cities and towns, respectively, during the six 
months which ended the 25th of March 
1848, namely—In Bolton 13,001 paupers, at 
a cost of .£12,089, (the whole population of 
the town being about (10 thousand) in Brail- 
ford, about the same population in all» 
39,759 paupers—or nearly two thirds of the 
population,—at a cost of =£17,126 ; in Hal
ifax,—about 30 thousand of a population in 
all—17,950 paupers, at a cost of £,*8,869: in 
Leeds,—population about 120 thousands— 
19,951 paupers,—cost £*15,03-1 ; in Liver
pool,—population aboujt 800 thousand*— 
27,982 paupers, at ,£33,323; Manvbostew— 
population about 4)0 thousand,—paupers 
91,702, at <£41,910 ; in Nottingham*—po
pulation about 90 thousand,—9,282 paupers, 
at £11,451 ; iu Stockport.—population about 
GO thousand,—25.563 pauper--, at the cod 
of =£17,329.
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lu Ffvcra! of the cities and towns of Scot

land, the poor s rates have been, and it is 
•probable, still are, nearly, il not quite as high 
it, in lvi jliind. Tiie following statistical in- 
jViinttioii will show, how rapidly pauperism 
ffia-t inereaaed ni some of those places, and, 
in consequence, how the burthen of taxation 
fir their relief, has also been rapidly ang- 
iiKO-led. According to the annual Report of 
die Board of supervision for 15 !H, it appears, 
that the sinu expended''on the poor in Scot
land, in the year ending 1st of January, d <1 
not exceed .ffii71,0-12. In the year ending 
l„t of February 1841», it was Jt'295,232, be- 
in* an increase in ten years, of jfl24,190. 
In the year ending 14th of May 1847, it 
was «f4.ld.915, being an increase in one 
Ycw.r, of 11 85.f 8i. In tlie year 1849, it 
was Jo 41 ..111 4, being an increase, as compar
ed with the preceding year, of /‘110,419, 
*i 1, as oaipared with the year ending 1st 
of February 1840, o.i‘jC249,102. Of ibis large 

~'yi 'f- i-e. a very considerable proportion took 
jj;i •», witbiu the city end .suburbs of (ilas- 
•r.)W. tin; twsiisimeat having risen, in oue 
y.-»r. r- fallow*—from £4 I,UlC in 1845—0, 
l_, Tlii.S,4;*. ) in 1848—91 

B u Mille, need, here, be said, as to the 
|hwr>er:sui of Ireland, an.] thq consequent op
pressive taxation for its alleviation or relief, 
as t'i'*se subjects are, generally, so very well 
known. In the summer of 1849. being in 
N 'wry, in the northern part, of the Island, 
in which division of it, there is always much 
Fs? pauperism and destitution, than in the 
southern and western divisions, 1 was in
firm"'! by thff geiiileni ia with whom 1 was 
staving, that he lia 1 j:i-t then been assessed

parish, with an allowance of five shillings n 
; week. In this miifornvakernation of volun- 
S ';u7 anJ compulsory relief, lie draws towards 
j the close of his mendicant existence ; before 
j leaving tlie world, he might perhaps return 
I the public. He has been horn for
i “ot,img > ho has been nursed for nothin- ■ 
| he lias been clothed for nothing

given him any think like a satisfactory answer.*— | praise was in all the Churches,” is said to h 
lie must himself first be awakened tu a sense of j been rho*vn 11 Chtlrotooelhà*," that is >• e 
jus condition ; LU own proud heart must first Ik- I bv lifting tin the hands." to travel with

to, he trier, at hi:' rat: Is 8d in the
p< i,id. and mi mv asking him, for v.iixt j>e- 
iv.fd of t:m ■ it had been made, lie said, he 
di ! ii it kn >w ; that such assessmeats were 
male ti'oi.l traie to time, as needed, and that, 
pnbablv, lie .nigh: be rated a further sum. 
i i a m itiih or so. The population of New- 
rv. i only about 1 <>.<>>»0, and there were at 
fiat lime, as the gentleman informed me. 
about til>0 paupers receiving relief, at the 
Union or Work house, and is the premises 
could not mv > .modale all of them, a num
ber were hi I lei led, for lodging, at houses in 
the town.

There van be no doubt at to there being 
wane abuses, and much imposition in the 
working of the poor law system, in the Uni
ted King lorn, by which the pressure ol tax
ation under it. i< much, and shamefully in- 
er\t--d mid aggravated. The following, ra
llier humorous. but also humiliating suppo
sitions find staiements, contained in one ot 
tins works I have frequently quoted, may 
afford some idea, a= to the nature and ex
tent of sueb impositions and abuses—“ The 
lv-.v. Mr. Stone, of Spitalfieids, several years 
s nee. ridiculed the fictitious charity of the 
Metropolis; and it is a cause for sorrow, 
that the occasion lias not yet ceased, which 
gave rise to his humour. He supposes a 
young weaver of twenty-two, marrying a 
servant girl of nineteen ; they have not pro
vided, they do not provide, against the pros
pect* of a family. They do not toil, they do 
n it retrench ; they reside in London, and
live on the charitable institutions, d he wife 
get* a ticket lor the “Royal Maternity So
ciety,"' she is delivered for nothing ; she 
writs baby linen, the “ Benevolent Society’ 
*ipp!y lier. The child must he vaccinated, 
It- go's to the “Hospital for Vaccination, 
lie is eighteen months old, “he must be got 
(«it of the way,” he goes to the “ Infant 
School from thence he proceeds, being 
distressed, to tlia “ isdiirational Clothing So
ciety and the “ Sunday Schools thence 
he attains to too “Clothing Cnar.ly Schools; 
he remains live years. He is apprenticed 
tor nothing, to a weaver ; he become* a 
journeyman. The example of his parents 
if before bis eyes ; he marries a girl ot his 
own age. Hi* child passes the ancestral 
round of charities ; his own .work becomes 
precarious, but his father’s family was for 
years in the same circumstances ; aml^yra* 
always saved by charity ; to .charity, then, 
he again has recourse. Parish-gifts of coal, 
and parish gifts of bread, are at Lis disposal ; 
parish associations ; soup societies ; benevo
lent societies, pension societies, all fostering 
the comfortable luxury of liviiig gratuitous
ly. lie cymes at length to the more fixed 
income of parish relief: he begs an extract 
Com the parish rcgisier ; proves his settle
ment, by tlie charily school indenture of

educated for nothing ; he has be
n *

he hue been

the lloiv (>host :
“ a minister and a witness” unto the (lentilvs— 
“ to ojH-n their eyes and to turn them from Uark-

a .----- as been put out in . nyss to ligK, and jrmn tlie power of Satan unto
the world for nothing ; he ha# had medicine ! *.UKh dint they may receive tbrgiveness of 
and medical attendance for nothin», and he ' 1111,1 “ik-ritam-e amniig them which are
has bad Ins children also born, mir.^d.clot bed, ! ^“tiedbytahhUuu is in u.e.’-Aet. xxvi, 18. 
e—i ■ • _ ’ i liuonvvrted .Ministers have been the bane ol

have

... . promt heart must first lie I by lifting up the hinds." to trav el "with u#
ninth,cd: it in list be said of him, «'behold he | with their grave t. with their contributions, 

pray et a lie must - wash away liis sins, ralliiv-1 Hut the vote of the meinlien was not sufficient
upon (lie name ot die Lord, and Ik- " tilled with | without the sanction anil iqqsimtuivnt of its Min

ore he wi tv competent to lie isters. In the amKimtiucnt of the seven Deacons,
Acts vt. S—“ Tnc twelve called the multitude ot"
the disciples unto them," and addressed them 

’herefore, brethren, linJt vv out among

fed, educated, established, and physicked fur j the Church, 
nothing 1 There is but one good office more. Not only
for which he ciui stand indebted to society, 
and that is, his burial ! He die* a parish 
pauper, and at the expense of the parish, In
is provided with shroud, coffin, pall, and 
burial-ground ; a party of paupers, from the 
workhou«e, bear hi* body to the grave, and 
a party of paupers are his mourners." « Mr. 
Stone adds, tliai he wishes it to be particu
larly understood, that in thus describing the 
operation of charity, in hi# district, he is 
giving un ordinary and not an extraordinary 
instance.”

g
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Xu. I.
IS A C ILL TO Tilt! ClilllSTIAS/

Mimstuyy

Cod’s method of enlightening the world is bv 
preaching the Gospel. and in on 1er to tins, he has 
instituted and designs to continue a Gospel min
istry in the world unto the end of time

Ol the Cult ot the first Christian Ministers who 
were termed Apis ties, St. Matthew says, ciiap. x, 
1, “ And wlien lie had called utno him his twelve 
disciples, lie gave them power against unclean 
spirits, to cast them out. and to hvai all manlier 
of sickness, and all manner of disease." Si. Mark, 
chap. iii. 18-11—•* And lie gneill up into a moun
tain. ami callelii until him whom lie would : and 
they came unto him. Anil be ordained twelve, 
that they should be with Liiu.and tint he might 
send them ibrlh to jiiva h."’ St. Luke, i hap. v i. 
18—•• And wlien it was day, lie called unto him 
Ids disciple*, and of them lie chose twelve, whom 
he named A|io*tles.”

1 len: was their call, a simple injunction of the 
Redeemer to leave their former employment and 
to do the work lie had aligned lo them, 't'liat 
work was five fold. I. To "preach saying the 
Kingiloui of Heaven is at hand.” 2. “To heal 
tiie sick.” 3. Cleanse the lepers.” .4. “liai- 
the dead.” 5. -• Cast out devils.” At first their

local. tor the in*,ructions tin re-labours were 
ceiveil were : " (lo uoi in tlie way of the tivuliics, 
and into any city of the Samaritan# tutor ye 
not ; but go rather to the lost sheep of the house 
of Israel.” Their commission was afterward# re
newed. ami extended to the whole human race—- 
“ (jo ye into all the world, and preach the gospel 
to every creature.”—Mark, xvi, là.

jn order to quality them tor the duties of this 
their most important and universal mission, pecu
liar and special qualification* were itvliqivnahly 
necessary ; and these qualification* were three 
in number.

1. A competent knowledge of the Gospel they 
were to preach. This they received under the 
personal instruction of their Divine Master.

•J. A sanctified inlluuncc of that Gospel in their 
hearts. This they received on tin- day of Pente
cost, for they “ were all tilled with the Holy G host." 
•—Acts ii, 4.

3. A sufficient knowledge of those language* in 
which they were lo preach. This they received 
at the same time, tor they " began to speak with 
other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utter-, 
aiiee.”

Thus called, thus qualified, and thus sanctified, 
tin- enemies ol" Christianity tied hviot" them : 
flu- hearers of the Go pel were - prick c I in iL.ir 
hearts.” Believer* in the < io*pi'I - received re
mission of sins, an I the gift of the Holy Ghost;” 
while the Christian Clitm-h w.i* orginiz -! and 
edified : - And the W ord of (in ! increase I, and 
tlie number ot the disciples multip ed in Jeru*.*v- 
| ni greativ : an I a great company of I lie priests 
were obedient to the **..tli.

From the a Une wv h a in that in the call of 
the Apo*tle* there were three great principle* 
constantly apparent : Grace, Gif ts, and Fruit ; 
and as Christianity like its author i« unchangeable, 
the requisites for the Christian Ministry are «till 
precisely the same.

Independently then of any impression on the 
mind of the individual, tlrat he is called to preach 
the Gospel ; there must tie evidence,

I. That he has grace. That is, his. soul must 
be converted to Coil. So matter wh.it titles a 
man may bave, or with what authority he is en
dowed, if be is not converted : that is, if he ha* 
not experienced a change of heart, God has not 
called him to the work of the ministry. Saul of 
Tar*us, notwithstanding his r"<-V natural ta'enn

mil. V. t ;hvl the 
him.

must religion lie obtained by the 
Christian Atini-ter to qualify him for his work, 
but he must retain it. lie must live under it* con
stant influence, anil its savour must bo felt in all 
his ministration#. All the writer* of the New 
Testament were evidently in the enjoyment of 
personal religion when they pennhil their n-#[n-c- 
tive epistles. When I’aul wrote hi# epiathi to 
the Romans, he #aid : “ Being justified liv faith, 
we have jx-wt- with God tlirough our I a e il Jesus 
Christ.” Wlién Ik- wrote to tlie Kplicsiaus he 
used similar lancuage : •• In whom we lave re
demption through his blue*I the forgiveness of 
sins, according to the riches of hi* gru e.” Tee 
A pu tie lY'tvr, 2 Kph. i, t, speaking of hi# own 
experience, says : “ Having escaped I he corrup
tion t'.iat is in the world through iu-t ;" while with 
jx-i-uliari-iuphsüi*. Joint declare#: - Beloved now 
are we the sous ot (>od."

ii. The second cvidciiee of a call to tlie work 
of the ministry, is proiier ministerial talent, and 
giiV Ibr lliv work. The Apostle l’uiil ora, a 
“ Bishop must Le apt lo teai-li.” The wonl 
“ ilil’dni. vu " is ex | liai lied a* "mil t/tuûijini" 
and “ wilt ini/ to teach." Herd then first, ll»‘ 
mental qualifications of I lie Minister are re tern* I 
to: lie mu-I be jual’fuii to; the task ; he must 
lave a général knowledge ol" men and thing*, and 
a* ri ligiou is that which lie Im* to teach, lie should 
under.tarni it well : he should have a thorough 
and mtv extensive knowledge of the Bible ; lie 
acquainted with all its he t-,and lave a dear un
derstanding of all it* doctrine*, so a* to be able 
satisfactorily to answer every [icuiteiit inquirer, 
lo relate every heresy, and silence every mlhlel 
and gainsayt-r.

B n -• apt to teas'll,” signifie* also “ wil ing lo 
teach." It can lie but of little service to the 
Church !br its Ministers to have talent* if they do 
not employ them : or knowledge if they w ill not 
impart it to others. Christ requires ol hi* Minis
ters that they should be failli lu l and avalons, ever 
ready to instruct the ignorant : yea, to “ preach 
the wonl ; be instant in season; out of season; 
reprove, rebuke, exhort with all kmg-sutVeiing 
and iIvk'trine."

The A|*istles a* we have wi n were not only 
-• filled with fhuoJloly Gh.id,” but they were jier- 
sonaliy I list ruled in the doetrim* tlwv vvero to 
pivadi by the Redeemer himself: and their Ills- 1 
lory, as given in the Acts ol the Apostle*, shew* 
the intensity of their zeal. The great A|xi.-Vv 
of the Gentiles after his eoiiversion, " was certain 
ill's with tiie disciple* whii h were (it Dunaseuv;" 
dotil tli" s iv 'dviieg iiisirucl'on from them, in the 
iloi-triii"* ol’ Christianity.

Apiilo*. alllio igli a mm of powerful eli«pieii<-e 
and " uiigii’, m the Scriptmvs,”-^-a convert lo 
the preaching of J >tm th" Baptist— utnl one who 
wa< " fervent in th .Spirit." and who "spake anil 
■aught diligently the things of the laird, knowing 
onlv tlie baptism ot Jehu,"—even this distin 
gmslied pcr.vin alter lie In' iVnv a Christian had 
to be instructed, pix paralory to hi» pri-.v limg the 
Gospel ; and it is n mai'kai-le tint this man. who 
seems tu be scarcely inferior lo The Great A lx»#! ii- 
of tin- Gentiles, neverthde»* reteiv-ii lu* I lu s- 
lian iiistrmtiim from two private iadivduai". and 
one of his in si nil tors tva* a lemak . 1 »r we iv.el.
" Aquila ant! l’r'.scilU—took him unUi li*/n,oaod 
i xjx)'iiidi-d unto L in tlie way <>■’ <os! nun* p r- 
fei'tly.” A T- -xviii. J i.

An wnorant in.au cannot lustnc t the te/nortitU 
or edify the Chur h ; and Got ha* n 4 • Vied such 
an oti" into a miiasti r.al ■ :îe L plc ewd loi«le

tic I'sl'isltill .« ot | 
hVlc i.t i.:»iuiac;i*.#tor I#»-
n . ip hit I a ‘"Ms 1, ••

v C't.i.*:ia', Moe *t,T, a c l 
be rou-.iuvrid .a* oat ell- 
work.

is

and hi* protoiimny erudite 
Philippian propu a-d tne p. ii . st in to

t shatl / lo to sc.et'lb t:,re Ins com
I''VtiticColiip ; a.id (j'iartcis tiie family on the biou to GoJ. he would !««’"• 1 ;l” : to -1

o save them '.ha' 
ire lchin ; .” ! i.t a- a-
V i. is ■ !ç " t '.i’i 1 

it in'll' to i on.* liute 
sboull L'l I'i tuf v il* a 
dene■ of tu* "all to th ...

III. Toe third >>i leu e o! a !•!.( i-t« r.*.call 
the approbation ol the Church. I hi* aiiproha- 
tiun should lie Imfli of the mentis r< o! the ( Irni't h. 
and of Its Ministers or I’ i tor*. In the primitive 
Ctihr-'h, aH it* o'5"ial members. Li lore th-y en
tered into the duties of their office, hail the suf
frages of the Church. The appointment of ex
horter. ami Kuhowtinafe Christian v-ocher* hod 
the vote of the Chan h, for we read. Act* xiv. 
vx—** And when they Foil onioim ii thorn Idler* 
in every Church, and LvI prayed with faffing, 
they commended them to the Ix*rd on wnum 
they believe. 1." Tin- word " Cheirutonm ” ren
dered unbound s'gmfioi a inf*lilig to 1 ’ i-kho r -c. 
•i To elect or chno*o a person to an off! 
lifting u/i of An a»/*.” “ ( hrirotonia
used among the .Atlien'an 
[s,iri»mi Tit of the!- ma -istrafe* wtib n r" appoii t- 
4 hy the js ople in it “ Lawful ***<»nibl/, bv 

h'ftling u/i their hriruls.” — Arrlhi Imp I’otter s 
On >■;.„> A; y iff. r. ■>. ■

The broth", 1.1",5' : • I 4

bv
w n a tr-rm 

in ref n-n'e to the ar>

• ilisointe
finis : “ Wli ; _ _ ___
you seven men of honest ivjKirt, full of the Holy 
Glmst mid wisiloui, whom wo may iqi|«iint over 
this business.

Here the first movement or election wn* with 
|th»' Church ; but in making the ehoice.tliev were 
to keep the two great nsptisih-s in view ; namely, 
conrrrfion and i/ualijication :—“ men full ot’ the 
Holy (ihnst mid wisdom."

The Clmr. li ealli*I the “ multitude " “ chine 
stwrn men, anil set them lwlbiv the A|nasties." 
Here the authority of the nieuiU-r» terminated ; 
tin- np|»'intment was with the Apostles — lot- 
“ (Arv, the Apo*tles, " prnyn/ " «ml laid thrxr 
lianily on them. C v.

The onlination of Barnakis and Saul is a ru- 
markable ea*«> in |xnnt. The conversion of Saul 
won a notable fact ; «ml of Barnabas it j# said. 
Acts xi. 24, “ lie wa< a food man mid full of tlie 
Holy Ghost and «•!" faith.” Nevertheless they 
must Ixith l>c am minted and sot njiart in the re
gular wav for the great work of preachin); I lie 
(iosprl to the Gentiles An interesting account 
cf this is found in the In-ginning of the thirteenth 
chapter of Acts, where in v. 1, we learn, tin-ra 
were live person# who wen- simply called “ I*iv 
pln-ts and Teachers these five |>ersi>ns were, 
“ Barnabas," “ Simeon," “ Ltu-ius, “ Mauaen," 
and - Saul.” V. Ï., •• A* tln-y ininisten-il to the 
Ixiril, and IXsti-d, the lloly Ghost said, Separate 
me Barnaba* «ml Saul for the work whcreuntol 
have ealleil them.”

From this wv see, 1, That the “ Holy 
hail “rolled" them to a “work," more exten
sive titan that in whieh they were then engaged. 
•J. The Holy Spirit comma tv ted " Simeon, “l.U- 
citt*" and ^Mauaen” to separate attd set them 
apart to that work. 3. Tli.it “they," Siuu-on, 
Lut-ius, Mid Mauaen, " lasted and prnytnl (in 
» hie It doubtless the whole Church Joined) tln-n 
“kid their hands on them and scut them away.”

Tims these distinguished Ministers, Barnaba# 
and I’.'iul, beside* being called of God and pos
sessing tin- nsmirtsl gii'ts, hail also the special ap
probation of (In-Church and it* Minist«>r* : and 
tint, any Church In* A|io#lolieal, the Ministers 
then-ot must Ik- < alli«l of Got! ; they must have 
the sanction of tint Church, and be "properly tet 
apart to tint work, " with tint laying on of the 
hands of the I’rveiiyV-rv " 1 m iv._ 14.

IV. The fourth evidence of the ministerial call 
is, Fruit By the fruit of a Minister’s laltour m 
meant his suitsew in tin- convention of soul* to 
< ksl, or in the édification of hi* Church. When 
Haul of Tarsus was called into the work of the 
ministry, he was told by the Head ol the Church 
that hi# work among the Gentile* was, (See Acts 
xxvi. 18) “ Vu n/irn their ei/ts," that is, to in
struct tin-in in the knowledge of the trne God 
unil in tlie great truth# of the glut ion* Gos|k-I ; <• 
torn them from thtrlt ntei lo light,“ from heathen
ism to Christianity ; “ from tin /mwéK of Satan 
unto Owl," from the thraldom of silt, to the liber
ty of till- children of God ; " that they may r#- 
reive fvryiotiuit* of #««»," pardon for all their 
past transgression# ; “ anil inheritance union a 
them whirli are sunctif Ittl by faith that ii in me. 
To produce di. cl* like these, the Ajiostles ba
lsam d, and pi ca: bed, and sulleiyd amt died. 
A nil they did not h»U*ui in vain, tor vast multi
tude* through tlierr instninentality were en light
ened and converted to God ; and even- man 
whom God La# called into the ministry, employ# 
all hi* tali ul* and bends all hi# energies to pro
duce the Mime résulta- Ami the «ante result* do 
still follow the labours of tiie fidtlil’ul Christian 
Minister. True it is that tiie success of the faith- 
Ini Minister i* never (uiniiiviviirato with hi# 
ivishe*, and the sueecss ot lUlfcrelit Minister# l# 
not a! on/ » equal ; yet in every ea-.c win re Gtsl 
lit# i*i!lvd it man to tiie work of tlie Minisir 
x*m- good will li»llt,w hi# Ul-vunt, and some sou 

1 kill t„ (on Wiled to Coil: in «tone instance#, at
a-t. he will Ik enabled to say, “ For the seal of 

mv .A"tii .hip up 1 ye in the Ixird ; or, “ Yo 
«ri- our epistle, written in our hearts, known and 
re .el of all men. .

■J’l,u# (ir.e e, Gifts, the A|.prolintion of I he 
Church, and Fruit*, aie necessary to constitute a 
scriptural i all to the work of the ministry.

For without the first, " Gnu e," a man is rno- 
r.VIy unfit fi.r tiie work ; without the second,
“ Gifts." he Is mentally incompetent ; without the 
thinl, hi* way would lie “ hedged up with thprns 
,ao.l without the fourth, “ Fruit,” he would labour 
in vain, and sfw-ntl hi* «trength tor nought.

The youth who thinks himwlf called to preach 
tin- Gii-jmI should not only seek a stnisc of 
pardoning mercy, but u he)'" measure of person
al religion and divine influent e, for he should Lsi 
"full of the lloly Ghost." S'TTinU, let 11 ira sock 

1 to have bis mind well .* 1-red with knowhslge. [«>- 
ticul irl v with seript-ur.J knowledge ; for he should 
lie -‘ liiil-of wixloni.” 'I bird, he- should carefully 
and prayerfully watch the leading* ol Divin® 
I'rov-d'-nev, and r rum--tfttily n reive tlie ad rim 
and iiietri -lions of Id* tntpetior* in *ho Chunk, 
and t -irlicul-ukv, tbq advc et «eniiv Mue "i.r* 
And fourth, he should r. ■. >'t»l„ la >our lor " fruit ’

a
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m the hurahlar ephero in which he now move*. | survive this straggle—but I am not afWùd of death
if one or more of the above requisites are want
ing, he should pause before he rushes into a work 
so momentous, lest he should run without being

—don't you leave me if you see I am dying."'
The Lord was pleased to bring her through 

this trying hour and to afford her the opportunity
sent: but if they continue, let them all take cou» ; of testifying of his goodness for a few hours
- - — wav will Ko mads» tilniti VutfitrA him • 1 fin «Té» I* Kirlw nn Sal iKatli mowninn MaeoK O.wlraw, for his way will be made plain before him, 
and to such a one, the Apostle's instruction to 
Timothy is applicable, “ Study to show thyself 
approved unto God, a workman that needeth not 
to be ashamed, rightly di vu ling the word of 
truth.* * Philo logos.

(Obituary Notices.
Tor the Weak) un.

Ret. and Dear Sir,—One of the most inte
resting departments of your valuable paper, is 
that devoted to religious biography, and is one 
that is sure to be read with interest by sorrow- 

\_ ing relatives and friends. Should you deem the
following obesrvations relative to a beloved sis
ter, suitable for 14 The Wesleyan,* its early in
sertion will greatly oblige, sir. Yours truly, 

William Croscombe.
1. Mrs. Phœee Ann Harrison, wife of 

Henry Harrison, Esq., of Maccan, in this county, 
was the daughter of Mr. Jacob Chipman, of An
napolis. She was brought to a saving know
ledge of God, at a protracted meeting held at 
Maocan in thé year 1843, under the direction 
of the Rev. Mr. Wilson and Mr. Christopher 
Lockhart. Although we have no particular re
cord of the religious exercises of her mind, pre
vious to this blessed change, yet is evident, that 
she feared the Lord from her youth, and ever 
manifested a pleasure in the ordinances of God's 
house, and m the society of God's people. Her 
husband was made partaker of the grace of God 
at the same time with herself, and IxKh offered m 
themselves in public baptism at the same time.-"".

longer. Early on Sabbath morning, March 2nd, 
she awoke her husband and assured him that she 
was dying, and after making a few remarks on 
family matters, proceeded to prepare his mind 
for the approaching trial. She spoke in the

THE WESLEY AM.

CHRISTIAN AGGRESSIVENESS.
Christianity is not only a remedial scheme, 

designed to rceover man from his lapsed condi- 
roost delightful manner of the consolations which 1 tion and to restore him to holiness ami happiness 
the religion of Jesus now afforded her, and then j throughout the entire period of his never-ceasing 
proceeded mumlejnn and affectionate manner ^tence, but, as a system of purity ami truth, it 
to address her family and friends with reference • 1 J
to their eternal interests, dunging them (especi
ally her class-mates) to meet her in heaven, 
which she felt confident would be the case.

It was my privilege to see her about ten o’rlock

is essentially ami necessarily opposed to sin ami 
error in every form. Tliat opposition cannot lie 
( |iiiesoently defensive only—this wore to manifest 
on its part a eonsciousneass of innate imperfec-

tlmt morning. She spoke in a humble and con- jjon. jt presents itself on the arena of conflict 
fident manner of the goodness of the Lord to her, , , ... „ , ...and of her prospect, of .he heavenly inheritance, <,lothp<1 w,th a11 the dreadod *«"l,utvs °» 

ring me that she had no fear, except some
B that she should lose her reason. I 

vised her not to think upon the subject, but to 
leave herself wholly in the hands of the Lord. 
This was a most blessed interview; I could 
scarcely realixe the fact that she was dying, she 
appeared so tranquil, or I should rather say 
cheerful and happy, tliat it apjieared ta me for a 
moment unlike a death-bed scene.

Alter the morning service 1 again repaired *o 
the chamber where this child of God was to en
counter the last enemy. Oh ! how changed Wr 
appearance in that short time. She had endured 
three dreadful paroxysms of pain and was evi
dently fast approaching her eternal l-est. She 
said she did not think she could endure another 
such shock, and requested me to pray 
Lord would take her to Himself.

After I had left the room she desired that I 
should return to baptize her ncw-lmrn infant, 
which I cheerfully did. She named him for my

the Mace*» Chapel, and there entered into that self in token of her gratitude (as she expressed 
union with the Cnurch of God, which was “never it) for the attentions I had shown hor during her

affliction—a more solemn and affecting scene I 
never witnessed, and shall not soon forget. After 
I had left her she requested her husband to assist

sant, omnipotent power and activity. Its Foun
der came into our world on his high and holy 
mission as the Redeemer of man for the avowed 
object of destroying the works of the decil.— 
Whilst on earth he uncompromisingly maintained 
the waitarc, and gave no quarter to the malig
nant foe. His whole history was a development 
of the principle of opposition ; and after his de
parture to the regions of celestial purity, the war 
was continued by tliose who acted under his 
command. Never were heroic fortitude, courage, 
and action more strikingly display ed by men, 
than they were by the primitive cliampious of 
the Cross. They counted no trial too great, no 

that the , suffering too intense, no sacrifice too severe, in 
. the maintenance and extension of the cause they 
! had espoused.
! The example both of Christ and his Apostles 
is left on the inspired record for the admonition, 
guide, and imitation of the men of this generation. 
With that example lx-fore them, pusillanimity in 
the cause of God, of Troth and Holiness Ls un-

her in singing—1“I’ll praise my Maker while I’ve seemly and criminal. Patience to endure the

to be broken off again—to all eternity.’
Their beloved cnildren shared largely in their 

affectionate solicitude, and were presented, in the 
appropriate ordinance of baptism, to Him who 
said, “ Suffer little children to come unto me, 
and forbid them not"

Being thus made happy in the pardoning love 
of God, these Christian pilgrims set out together 
for the heavenly Canaan, resolving to watch over
one another in love, and endeavour to promote --------- ---------------- ------- ,------------------------ ■ , . . . , , , ,
each other’s spiritual welfare while in this wil- minated, and we doubt not she entered into the ! dauntless bravery in turning “ the battle to the 
derness world. About two yeais after this happy j°y <*f her Lonl ; being in the 40th year of her j gate,” and persevering in demonstrations of hos- 
event, Mrs. H. was brought very low on a bed of a?e. To our dear sister death is gain—eternal j tility to the powers of darkness, whether found 
affliction. Her mind, however, was kept in a | pin ! but ts her afflicted family how groat and | iu tilv t-forai of infernal fiends or in the more 
state ofperfect peace and serenity, having no irreparable the loss Next to her bereaved |1)le form of human antagonists,-aro pro- 
dewre for life or death, bet to be found dom^ or t husband none feels it more sensibly than old i i 1 1

nrv tlio will rtf IirtM Y.1 -------__________________-__ ky 1__ M 1* I Inwrij____nnw in lise oiirlift'.mntL ..Art*, nv

breath" &c. I saw her again after the services 
of the day, and found her struggling with the 
“monster Death," surely it was a mighty com
bat ; but grace was all sufficient, and Christ was 
with her in the furnace, though so intensely 
beaten. A little after midnight the conflict ter-

scofl's of ungodly men, and even the severest 
forms of torture which diabolical cunning could 
invent, or satanic malice could prompt, and de
monized human power could execute — courage 
to confront the mightiest armies of the foe—
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cannot 1*- permitted for the puqs.se of tyran- 
iiising over conscience, and, through the fears of 
the living and the horrors of the dying, to supply 
exliausted .-offers and maintain the divad power 
ami influence of the Clifin-h.

On all the points, to which we have here 
briefly referred, the Chun-h lias adopted 
fundamental errors, and therefore is found i„ 
direct antagonism to) the Scriptures of Troth. 
All who entertain supreme regard to Tl,v Word 
ot‘Go.1 must oppose her dangerous errors. They 
cannot with impunity occupy a neutral position 
in this controversy with Anti-Christ “ He that 
is not with mb is against me," says Christ “ If 
we deny Him. he will deny us," says the Apostle. 
“ (:,,m,‘°"t her. my people," says a voice from 
heaven, “ that ye be not partakers of lier sins, 
and that ye receive not of her plagues. For her 
sins have reached unto heaven, and God hath re
membered her iniquities.” Tln-sc admonitions 
and comnnnds no Christian man is at lilx-rtv to 
reject. They point out his duty, and it is n-t his 
peril if he disobey. Better to Irervffe with a 
clear conscience and the approlœtion of heaven 
than to live and be found fighting against God.

In a scriptural and jo-tifhble sense, Chris
tianity, then, is a system of aggression_of hos
tility faguinst sin and error. Nor can it lie 
divested ot" this essential characteristic. Sur
rounding itself with accumulated power, it will 
continue, as ages roll onward, to wage, the “ hole 
war,” until Paganism, Mahomcdanisin, Poperv, 
and every other system of superstition and false 
religion,by which men arc now held in bondage, 
shall lx; totally subverted and destroyed, and its 
benign throne shall be established in every heart 
of man. For Christ “ must reign, till he hath 
put all enemies under his feet."

•offering the will of her blessed Saviour. "She 
■was raised up in answer to prayer, and again 
cheerfully went on her course of Christian, and 
domestic duty, striving to the utmost of her pow
er to make those of her household happy and 
comfortable. Her natural disposition was amia 
Me and cheerful, and when sanctified by the 
grace of God, was eminently calculated to en
dear her to all that had the pleasure of her ac
quaintance.

Mrs. Harrison was not of a strong constitution 
at best, and befog suddenly left without a servant 
early in the winder, she too’- a severe cold,which 
settled on the lungs, and terminated her valuable 
life, to the great grief of her bereaved husband 
and infant family. How mysterious are the ways 
of God ! surely they are past finding out by 
short-sighted mortals.

In reviewing the last few moments of our dear 
sister's sojourn on earth, I can do little more than

fiance at some of the most prominent features of 
er religious experience. I had the privilege of 

visiting her very early in her affliction, anil saw 
in what manner she met the premonitory warn
ing. All was calm, humble and dignified. “ I 
am in the Lord’s hand," she said—“ He will do 
with me as seemeth him goed." I rejoice to say 
that her state of grace was tar before' that of the 
generality of Christian

Mr. Harri. 
whom she 
daughter.

On the Wednesday following her death, her 
mortal remains were committed to the silent 
tomb—ami.l the tears anil friendly expressions 
of a concourse of her neighbours—to await the 
last trumpet’s solemn sound. The occasion was 
improved from 1st Tliess. iv. IK—ifi. “ Let us 
not sorrow as those without hope for them which 
sleep in Jesus.”

Amherst, April 24, 1851.

r-------  V ---------------professors tliat I have j
been called to visit. Most of them, I fear, will furnace, and delighted to repeat over the follow- 
be found in a measure “ slumbering or sleeping* j**ng of" the Poet’s—making at the same time 
when the intimation is given, “Behold, the « a slight alteration of a word, dictated by her 
Bridegroom cometh." Such, however, was not 1 strong confidence in a present Saviour— 
the case with our late sister. I embraced every j “ Labour Is rest am! pain is sweet
opportunity of visiting her, and always found ft I e°'thon m> God a,t ,iele ”
a blessing to mv own soul. Several of her friends ; Death to her had long ceased to be clad in 
visited her during the period referred to. and all j terror ; she desired to depart and be with Christ 
bear the same delightful testimony of the grace ! which is far better, knowing that she had a 
of God manifested in her. To one beloved bro-1 building of God, an house not made with hands, 
ther she said, “ I have had two severe afflictions eternal in the heavens. A few moments before 
before this, but I did not feel them as I now do. i the earthly house of her tabernacle fell, she said, 
Then I felt some wish to live for (he sake of my 1 “ I am going home." Her affectionate sister, 
dear family, but now my will is so tally swal- . Mrs. Wright said, “ I hope to meet von in hea- 
lowed up in the will of God, that I feel as happy I ven,”—“ yes, yes,” was her reply, arid then she 
and comfortable in this affliction, as if I were ' sweetly fell
able to go about my ordinary duties." Tlius 
“ Patience had its jierfeet wo'rk." Oh ! what a 
victory for a dying mother to be able thus to ex
press herself in view of leaving a most affection
ate husband and Jive infant children! Such
wonders grace can do. The Tempera.," Telegraph published at

>Ve now approach a crisis in her case to-whieh St. John N. B., has come to us in a new and im- 
her friends had been looking forward with in- proved form and dress. It is a very neat and 
tense anxiety. As her female friends began to useful paper, and we hojie the efforts of the 
assemble she called one of them to her and said spirited proprietor to gratify the taste of the 
—You have seen people die. You are not I public will receive a coirespondug remunerative 
afraid to see a person (lie. I think I shall not. return.

in his cightv-ninth Year, and to ; the ?rncM an<l whkil ^ (‘xalnt,1“ ot‘ 
manifested "the kindness of a ; The Crucified and of The Apostolic Mar

tyrs should inspire and call into vigorous 
exercise.

They who imagine that the only or principal 
attitude of Chrislianity is to maintain a defensive 
position, greatly err. Their eoncepiioiis of its 
great design arc meagre indeed—altogether un
worthy of its true spirit and ultimate destiny.— 
In the time of danger, when the enemy is mar
shalling his forces, and proudly defying the hosts 

2. Died, at the residence of her sister, Mrs ! of the living God, when he is puUiiig forth un- 
Charles Wright, Liverpool,—Eunice, widow of I wonted efforts to extend his unholy dominion, 
the late John R. Boyer of Halifax, in^tho ",0th j alui place ],y galling yoke on the reck of Nations.

when nothing less than the recovery of the world 
to his anti-christian and d,in "crons jxiwer will 
satisfy his lordly ambition, he, who would prove 
recreant to the sovereign claims of Truth awl 
Righteousness, occupy neutral ground, or timidly 
shrink from playing the man, from acting the pert 
of a true Christian, deserve- the name of coward, 
anil to wear the stigma on his forehead.

Let this, then, be our answer to those wlio 
enquire into the reasons of our opposition to the 
papal system. Conscience has claims paramount 
to all others. The truth of God foqwmtivi ly 
requires opposition to error. Tin- honour due to 
Christ as the “ one Mediator between God and 
men" cannot be divided with priests and bishops. 
The sufficiency of Sacred Scripture cannot be 
conceded to the vain assumptions of Tradition.— 
The prerogative to forgive sin cannot lx- yielded 
to erring man. The worship of tlic true God 
cannot be given to angels and saints. The mother 
of Christ, a<?eordfog to the flesh, cannot be ex
alted to an equality with the Divine Son. Tin- 
keys of heaven cannot be transferred from Him 
“ whoopeneth and no man shuttcth,anil shntteth 
and no man openetli," to the hands of Peter. 
The human doctrine of justification by the merit 
of icorLs cannot be substituted for the Divine 
doctrine of justification by faith in Christ. The 
erection of a store-house of merits from the sup
posed supererogatory works of “ miserable sin
ners” and “unprofitable servants” cannot be 
allowed to compensate for the delinquencies of 
notorious offenders. The creation of an imaginary 
Purgatory, over the flames of which a privileged 
order of men are said to hold uncontrolled power,

year of her age. Her conversion to God took 
place at the time when Halifax was visited with 
via,I most malignant scourge, the cholera. Since 
then she had been a consistent member of the 
Wesleyan Church, anil ndorned the doctrine of 
God her Saviour. About a month before she 
exchanged “ mortality for life " she partook of the 
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, and realized the 
trvVi of her Saviour’s statement — “ my flesh is 
meat indeed,and my blood is drink indeed and 
though she had to suffer much and long under 
the chastising hand of her heavenly Father, vet 
she felt that the Son of God was with her in the

asleep in Jesus.
“ Even so them also which sleep in Jesus shall 

Goil bring with him.”— 1 Thoss. iv, 14.
Richard Wlddall. 

Liverpool, April t)th, 1851.

NOVA SCOTIA BIBLE SOCIETY.
The thirty-fifth Annual Meeting of this hon

oured Institution was held in the Temperance 
Hall in this Citron Tuesday evening. The at
tendance was numerous and highly respectable, 
evincing a suitable appreciation of the object of 
the Society, the universal diffusion of the word 
of God, without note or comment.

The Chair was occupied by the lion. J. W. 
Johnston, who, after the opening devotional ex
ercises hail been conducted bv the Rev. J. Scott, 
introduced the business by a brief and appro
priate address. An able report was read by the 
Secretary, S. L. Shannon Esq., which presented 
a synopsis of the operations of the Parent Society, 
and of the Nova Scotia Branch, during the past 
year. This document was fraught with matter 
highly interesting anil encouraging. A series of 
Resolutions were brought forward end adopted, 
after effective addresses by their respective 
movers ami seconders. The number of resolu
tions rendered it incumbent on some of the 
speakers to compress their observations within 
such limits as perhaps impaired the effect which 
might have been pi-oduccd by more expansion 
of thought and sentiment.

If we may be permitted to discriminate where 
all were so good, wc may refer to the addresses 
from the Rev. Drs Twining, and Crawley, Rev. 
Mr. Maturin, and Mr. Isaac Smith, the travelling 
agent of the N. S. Society, as being well-adapted 
to edify, and excite to continued exertion in this 
great and benevolent movement. As wc hope 
to be enabled shortly to lay befoi-e our readers 
an abstract of the. Report, we shall not at present 
extend our observations, except to state the 
gratifying facts that the receipts and issues of the 
Society are steadily augmenting, and that the 
Parent Society, with its wonted liberality, lias 
appropriated £100 sterling for the coming year 
toward the continual employment of the travel
ling agent, the result of whose past zealous and 
indefatigable exertions now presents sixty-seven 
Auxiliaries, Branches, and Associations in the 
Province of Nova Scotia, promoting in their re- 
s|ievtive localities the distribution of the Holy 
Script-res.

To. a- friends of evangelical truth and Pro
test. i..t unity, it was gratifying to see on the plat
form the Clergy of the Episcopal Church, the 
Chur.-li of Scotland, the Free Church, the Pres
byterian Church of Nova Scotia, the Wesleyan 
Church, and the Baptist Church, manifesting in 
deed and in word their essential oneness in 
Christ, and their Veneration for his revealed and 
saving truth. “ Union is strength.”

’The public collection in aid of the Society’s 
funds was £ 11 2s. OcL, being in advance of the 
previous year.
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1851. TIIE WESLEYAN
To the Wrslryan Miuistm of the N. S. Dislrift.

Revo. axii Dear Brktbkk.v,—You-wil! live 
the goodness to bring to the District Meeting the 
]);éls of Cha[K‘ls, Parshnty- House s, or other 
Property on your respective Circuits, with a cor
rect statement of the Debts, Income. &c., and the 
names of successors to the original Trustees, with 
the date of their appointment, and such other in
formation a« may lie necessary to place before the 
Meeting the present state of our Church property 
tlirouglmut the Province.

In the next number of The IPies/eytm, 1 hope 
to lie able to lay before, you a copy of <A Act passed 
at the recent session of the Legislature, incor|K>- 
rating the respective Trusts, providing remedies 
fordefective Deeds, and making wliat I trust will 
prove useful provisions for the future more conve
nient creation and perjWupt'on of Trusts for our

fcrences^aromig^tsmcmbèrtTnjurkms toTts'peace a1J "^rlooked tl* | Liverpool Courier «Hj.ce. that Capt.

Still ... .1. ,1^ . ■and usefulness.1
The caution which it is neccssarv to observe in 

wording of all such documents emanating from 
the Sovereign, causes the Koval letter to In- 
couched in general terms ; but it impossible to 
deny that Her Majesty, by the course she has

r motives which ought to have nerved them Matthews, late of the Great Weeiern, and City 
, to such a .uctlioil ot rvsist.mve as would have en- I Glasgow, h,as accepted the command of the

■tcamsliip Great Britain, which is elpeeted to 
resume her trips across the Atlantic in the course
ol a few months.

The Great Exhibition is to be opened by Her 
Majesty in flair, on the 1st ol May—the put lit to 
be excluded until the ceremony ie over. There

gaged tlie union ot nil moderate men,—extreme
ly t'lvU'si.iMH-.il politicians, ns ever, being exempt- 1 
iid from tl is category. This address, then, like 
many other ihtptgs which have been prompted by 
external influence, turns out to lie |mwvrlcss ; andI ,.. , . v s • -y ,------ ,......... i-.xiviiioi iiumvncc, turns oui

—» -o'-içs
?nn^eRlrrw;e£ftP^‘t,”j! Pr^'l,nSm '■V'cf,Y t'hi istialii of every dvimminutitm that the Kittle! The schism in the Established Church i. 
of ohLln"'hi, , transmission of toe Reformation is to U- (might over again bv widening. The Bishop ol Exeter prop,»,, ,h,

*,oc"menti ■»'<•» her Majesty s letter nom Moms who love the Imp! Jesus ('hkisT in sineeri- convening of a •• Diocvs.n Synod.*" The Gm,. 
r’Jn suis ’ '* lrVt’’""I^>rt» nr) ’"c- tv. and have courage enough to place the in- ham question is the "oundrlmo of the difficulty

*" ~ ‘ * * ‘ 's ] tervstsot his kingdom in advatwv of every other ‘ *bon that immediate attention be 
paid to its prayer.

|>aid to its !
eonsii U: rat ion.—//.,

_ Thongh not exactly falling under the designa
tion of the “ Protestant movements" which have ! ru—j w™, t-_ r
marked the week, the movements-not simply ,,,, ™ NeW3 fr°m Oormany.
Iowan!, but—/n Rome, of certain parties who ! J bv Ironnan correspondent ot
once were called Protestant, cannot be considered Lvimgctietti ( In istciidoln" gives, in i-

“ Tlie 
recent

... , ___i ii... n out of place here. No less than seven rlei.v- number, the following gratif> ing si itcmcnt
-Cure 11 ■ I / ’ j ‘ L‘ , ’’ ° ( n •01,1 men of the Establishment, in or near Leeds, and ; of the progress of Kvmigelical religion in
carctal attention, and tna. oftue ire-tees anu some twelve or fifteen lay members of their some t r.ris Vf this eotintrv 
others cancerued. I am, Rev. andIJeai- Brethren, [ congregations,—ala ! for the congregations of At sV l cn'
Yours, truly,

Halifax, April 30, 18.il.
Fi-iiuaim Evans

j whom such men are the teachers,—puhliclv re- , 
! nonneed “ the faith once delivered to the saints,”

•erg. near lv< uiigsbei-g, in Vius- 
tlit ro lias been, ilui in ■; the last i iglitien

Lady Frenklin is agein fitting out the <• Priuce 
Albert ” for . voyage to the Arctic, in averth • 
the missing expedition.

laird Londonderry, it is said, has been endea
vouring to induce the President of I ranee to re
lease Abdel Kader.

The ntlici.d return of the reeenue for the quar
ter ending April fith show* an increae* over the 
"•me quarter of |-fi0 of £283,051 ; surplus reve
nue in hand £2,77V,610.

Government is de'erinined to change the pre
sent rnnle of the British Mail-packets to and 
from the U nited States. The packets will not

Protestant Hovemcnts of the Week.

a the saints,” ' ti.uVv discontinue running from and tu Liverpool : butI and proclaimed their adoption of tlic idolatry V * I ' " . • 0 ^ ^1’** | they will be ordered to call at Holyhead in going
Titm-li whose *l* oc.-otntv njing the pivnclmig of ilie (vos- J out and coming home, for the purpose of receiv
ed *v last, in lll h *‘l:d one hundred and thirty sinners ing *nd landing the niuila.

j and superstition of the apostate clit:
I God is the Pope, in a body, on Tlmrsib
! that town. Mere lately still, the elder brother of "’ere converted to Christ, \\ ho tux- now uni-

Foremost, perhaps no* less in importance than ti*e Bishop of Oxford, is stated to have similarly | te'd in (lie bom’s ol chiireli-fvllowslii

I"

in onler of time, amongst tie a-iti-jiapal demon- fallen: and on Sunday last, Archil «aeon Mini
strations which 1-ave ma.-' i-t' .e week, has been n'ng. his Lordship’s brother-in-law. under .ventait 
the noble assemblage r.t Hastings rn Wednesday Roniisli Cathedral, in Lamlx-th, the riles of 
evening. The iuhaliitants of that boroegh hat e initiation into the same communion.—Louden 
had several opportunities atFordcd them for the : IPnfCiiMoa, April 9Ih.
declaration of their sentiments, sim-e the com- *------ . - ------------------
lneiiecinc. of the Protestant defensive move- | The Ejtif.copal Atk!.e:s.
-uent nearly six months ago ; and on every oc-j Twextv-F. -r IE-lit Reverend Prelates.— 
casion the mmustakeablc expression ol their those of Ii.iths and Wells, Fxctcr, Tien for 1, and 
views was such as migh. naturally be expected Mr yvhestvr, nut bein-r of the nnmb-r,-—have at 
from those in whose vicinity Poperv is more I length spoken on one jiart of the Tr.it.tari m licrc-
large’.y am. undisgnis-div developed than in ' ?y, (Vitli .lie courtesy and gravity which mi-dit
most other localities in the south ot Lngland, and j ]!ave been expected from such a Imdy, they lave ! an- engaged on the Lor Vs day ,in g, ing two 
who,.consequently, can testify that like the other addressnl the Clergy of t!i<> two provinces of -nd two. from house to house, h> speak with
special f>rms of-yuc” relerred to by the |ioet, CanU-rbury mid York concvn.in-j “ the i.roduc- ,|1C i„|iabil.-mts on (lie grout nt’hi:-s of the
‘ to be hated it needs but to be seen. i he (ion of rituel olwrconc** ezeero>off fttosf* in com-

8uhemptions arr being actively rained tor (lie 
#*»tabli»hment of a tribunal of commerce in

i x » i ixik> ., . , . I London. ( t
*!n< \ ^ an °‘l0r ! Great alteration! will ehottly take place In the

|>li'.c<vs « UK* I>auie, We moot will* lliucll* drena of the army. It i« in contemplation to eu» 
mit' an i nothing is wanting hut a great- I pereede the scarlet shell jacket of the infantry hr 
er mil bvr of devoted men, to either in the ! * f>x*k co«t of the se-ite colour, end the “ bobuif.

evious sheaves ripe for the harvest. , ,,l.'lrr'1; °nl’r h,?7 ee,1,r^; ,^ll ,klrtf,d
. , ‘ . , It i« inconlcmpl.ilinn, euyethc Morning Herald,

At Jimn » -j we eontmue to enjoy much | to reduce the n*v»l fnrece in the Mediterranean
Cliruttr: 'ii.uni, Vpwii. ds of eighty con- from five wîl of llie line to four mil of the line.
veils hav been added there during the pre- *J»r Mujcetv’u «tup C-ilcdoniu, 120, ie ordered to
sent ymr j mid the e! -ir-b it incmising its ; ,0 P"11* l,d„

... .• ... , , T, I tic «ccounla from allefforts among HI class, o s; read the (îos-1 ,h„ migntiqm „
pel ot Vlimt. Not 1rs ■ t' r.n forty tircthren j »e»le. /

The British force» fnd obtained » decisive vie-

part» of Ireland show 
proceeding on a vaat

demonstration of Wednesday, however, appears j mon So far gno-le Tlie innovators eserve i salvation ot tlie soul, to supply them with
to have surpassed all former movements "of the j , fer ITyin, w ve.-e criticism titan can lx- fonn-1 in j ll,t,n <“8 rn<*trnrH’to enoottrage them 
kind in that vicinity, in the numbers which | j},;s dx-ument, mid even if so criticise-1 the ir real 
composed the assemblage, the practical character j misbt rather luxve liecn faniu-d tip into a more 
of the speaking, and the hearty enthusiasm I intense fervour. Men who will hazard a child’s 
which blended together the diverse elements ot 1 “ tem;ioral life” bv havin-r it half undn-sse-1 in 
difieri-nt religious creeds and all shades of party eluiren and dren hing it in water, rallier thin 
politics into one ananimo-is and energetic ex- t any uncertainty as to the conurunieation 
pression of the deteiminition of the whole to ! of ^«ritual life bx- an insnflicient >j«antity of that 
preserve unimpaired the liberties cnjoi’cd by clement arc not to lie deterred by the —en'le dis- 
every Protestant subject of the British Crown, miarives of their Iii-hops from prOseceiin-i the 
Wesleyan Methcdism ar the House of Com- rapid career which must now have let a fr< -h 
tuons were worthily represented 1 y Jamks he: irod cf their brethron from r'.xfe-'1 to the 
IIeai.t>, Esq., in whose speech we notice a refer- V.hican, lie-ides a mimlx-r from Cammv’-.e not 
ence—the first we have observed made by a . yet asc,. u irn-d. Eii/lU perverts we count this oft' 
public man—to the London organization of a ‘-.,-vck. rit such a time, toe best tliin -s that cm 
general Protestant Defence Association. We | lie said abmit mere ritual exec. ses are. too little,
hope to see that united br1 - 1 "" *" 1 r "‘-1 ..... ,'"J “*
the principles of its L.-ag

to come and '.ear the Gospel.
Aiumnl Ilam’iK-ig we have twelve preueh- 

ing st.iiions, whieli are regularly supplied ; 
tmd t'.v . ex dp rieurs me constantly engaged 
in llie circulation of the lloly Scriptures, 
Loth on the land, and on the water among 
iv t Sea'e -n. Our Female Missionary Union 
ii : Iso -i-lively engaged in lalicuring for tlie 
sj-irituil g»' 1 of our citizens, l’y this 
m enj
true*

that united body ag'-eed ujxm . The doctrine of sacram-vital grace lies at t* « 
L.-agui, and putting I bottom of every excess, i «id to seutfle with sur- 

tliose" principles out in action, withoui much pliecs and ndlestivks a miserable waste of 
further delay. Tlie country ought to hear its ! nine. Eut there is no . ppaix nt disposition in

r respect.-------
monstration of local feeling merely, ns, not only *o have regarded, the entire eontrovc:-sy r« one 
had some of the speak, rs no more direct con- th.it should lie settled by “ muliiil concessions.” 
neetion with the locality than that arising from Now, there can lie no mutual eoncessieii :n i 
the invitation to attend and us, 1st at the proceed- war of o;i; -,si.v_r principles. The believer lii fl
ings, l ut the meeting itsc’f is, we believe, hut vation bv faith can yield nothing to h i w > 
the first 
test the 
some
the country ou the pajial que?t.o-------------- — , . , ,
s;,i;n„ 3 I her Vt. ; and if the notion of such cov-c

, (’ ri,.g the lust iive months 10,000 
were cii diluted, mid nearly 000 copies 
11 !» Scriptures were sold.

A: ie ; .!•(• sol Hers of the Schleswig-IIol- 
stein-r.r y, l?,1 '0 * New Testaments have 
been r < ently s< -Id. In 1 Innover, Hesse, 
Oiiîcid ,i-g, Mecklenburg, Ktst Frienlnnd, 
and other parts to which our labours extend, 
we meet with much encouragement.

Siv.ninaiy cf News.
j'.V Till-; K. M. STKAMElz/

The K M Stemner JVing tra nrrirnl at I bit ;mrt 
Turad-iy evening la»t iilxuit G o’cluek. Wc 

if new*: —
a Ministry 

are well ana- 
aid on Vie

assers- tarer Hill they trot a majority of 7o AI-

lnero
here every
fluence of every antagonistic 
ised, and the feelings and energies of all com- 
"Lined and absorbed in their one great and grand 
•object.

Our leaders will not have forgotten the noble 
meeting at Freemasons’ Ilall in December last, 
at which an addross to the Queen, from the laity 
•of the Chnrch of England was agreed on. The

•iceted better things, bvack-,owledging an “n- disc
*, ... jT » f . t most n: rt nlf an «U* vTtf-d kind I hf* irinilivr*-ii'-r»I ,tti fit til uf ntitfi of the Lu urefi hf* fine -ni cf r • . . , . . .t.miwcniu ou r/ f , I * i • i *’ .. nf tl * ,r> »n riil itiiMtf *»n »**v k mnUrrg nurriidtiRUythe lie formel iûn. an îindoiiht**»1 -UfittitX <>• «• e * „ ,hie it* fin «••• . . dixRj'jfo’iirifi j. NX mIt tin* 4*x pttiinion of our rolo-

r«iit imiit lii** Wi.'M, t*!»* home nym 
peak, !•;.•/»- l.irerlv aud

t -I «tant, when pnhl ic

nf cfer
an undohhtcf1 nientitv »>♦ *'

4ilvu! «locl.’ineii in her nr- j ' ^” mai «’injure » •
, , ‘ paili“ h, ko t«.chi* !t;i< 1 *the «lav,

ings, which were presided ov^l by the veteran 

champion of Protestant tt.'th, the Earl of B in- 
ehels a. The United Kingdom probably does,
not contain a borough, the constituency of i C-ie.rvh lioldiKg war , , |
which :we divided more widely on questions of tu l.-s. an-1 ..Ib .mgs,» mmJ wor,,m H ^ !..

ere mrtv no'ities than that cf Lambeth , yet not currupted, with the Lluiwh w utl i I
J • Ç. * iant . ote w,s hushed, tlie "in- lien-h-fore denounced r.s viola trous r. id •■"*> | op;„. „ will *- a» - -m- eurrated on Hie well dmny 

ireeie.y discordant note ( ,.bri,tian. The fidly of apostolical roc- -o: ,|„ r, I..„,ra .. on He ■.* It.. .....Hier cuu.Ury |
of all com-1 inav have led them into tlie .rent r folly of hr- ,ueir I

jn„' ,i„wn to their Clcr-ry a Lo nish premiss, r.n 1 . Tin ditto a ou I un-j* '/ irr naer arm , r.i, wtu ,
advisin'» them to rnnic on to a Romish r "ic!ii-1 one holf I fro-n the 1-oiitil.cal (iovermnent for li.litiog Rome
•ion and so far the deftwtiveness of tiietr t-ncy-1 The Government ha ve narrowly escaped defeat • wiUi gas.
eîîeàl-nav be broneht under th • abadcof ar a,«>-Ion a i .ot- ..f Mr. D’t- i' in |j""r of tond- I On the 30ih uh th- Bnpe performed the eere-
1 «v • but it is imiiossible to re ro-y a I'v.li i "f j °"'r “*‘ G ivernuieut majority in a crowded . of the t.ene-«ielien of the Golden Roe. in

leads of what was once a ! house y 1.1 the Chapel of the Valicifi:n-gret at seeing Uic neaua oi wnai -» , J -rh, 1, Parliament hid adgiarned lor the
Easter I ! ol day*, and would r«- as*, irihle on :h'

itisjt for-
lory over tlie Kaffirs at Kal River, atilt there was 
little proa peel of a speedy tern'ination of the war.

Trade ie dull in France. Wheat ie Mill lower 
in I he agricultural districts. Raw Bdk hat re
ceded in price. The Assembly haa granted 90*,- 
two franca lo celebrate the anniversary nfthe Re
public. The I’rras favourable to the MmiMry, 
urges a prrarnlalion of petitions for a revision ol 
llie Conetitnlion. The President haa changed 
tnanr of tin jnd.cial fnnclionariea in the depart
ment». The Cnnaervalura hive gained signal 
triumph» in the Municipal Eleclinne recently held \ 
in Chateaurou<, Indre, and the Aebe.

| The Pertin Miniit-riat paper stales, that besidee 
, England and France, Russia, too,haa remonstrated 

against the Austrian annexation scheme. Russia 
lias likewise desired that all the German (kales 
should arcred to the Frankfurt Diet.

It ia stater! that the Austrian Goeernin nt ie 
Inclined lo accrue lo the Frankfort Diet.

The Govi-rnment demande from Sardinia, a 
passage for iu troops in case of a rapture ia 
France.

Russia ie exported lo evacuate the Danubien , 
principalities on the 17th inet.

Aa insurrection, headed by the Dube of Sal- 
danha, broke out at Cinfra — inaurgeme 6000 
string.

Négociât lone have been entered Into between 
Austria, Tnaeany, and the States of the Church,

! bir the conelruction of a railway between Rome 
pi ml Vienna, which will give an uninterrupted 

railway eoinmunicaiion from Rome to Bologna.
| Austria will underhike this line, provided the 

projected line from Bologna to Itnine, A neon i, 
nod 9t. t'mhris ia given up. By this means, the 
harbours of Trieste and Leghorn will undertake 
the transport of goods to the Roman States, from 
the railway eoiimiiniealion with Northern and

. Midlandgiruvir.cea.
Letters from Trieste state that the formation of 

an Aus'ii.iii fleet greatly occupies the attention 
of the Fmpero». It ia currently reported that 
Austria Im* offered to purchase the whole ol the
Gernyin fi. H

The Inst steamer arrived at Marseilles from 
Alexandria bring* the rumoof of a fur uidable in
surrection having taken place in the province of 
Senear, ill E;;vpt. Tlie trnnpa ol the Viceroy 
are reported In have beer, detcated by the tneiir- 
,-»nia Fresh troops had been ordered to lh< 
theatre of III* insurrection

The irisurreetiort, in Bosnia ia nearly quelled.
Immense damage haa been done in Sicily by a 

la> «tnrm.
Pune disturbances still continue in Turkish

f’rnctia.
A Fren-.h Company haa obtained a contract

the Church, Including some hup

isolg
V members ol douhtiM tiv n their s.l.nc, and ^w:
pdrods of the ' the whole (,iu-stp.n <4 nhnl V, a * f - !
. :____ , nnulencc. take nil common gr>-i with *h° U

B’ales, and expressing her 
will unite “ in the endeavour, bv judieio t- ex
ercise of their anthorijly ar.d infliu i. .. to uphold 
the purity aud simplicity of the faith and worship

’-iv l»e urJorstoml why so many a* 
j r\ uv’i of Etiglânù in their fia t lutcrv 
- ,d. , '.i' si-ju Urate 1 it only as an I . k

28th, wIii'ii the Income Tar: .Ml w-uild be ri-a-! 
sec I.ndii n> 1 he fill. Me y-was appointed for 
the further consideration ot the Pi].*.I Aggression 
Bill.

\ir. It nhton, the well known stipendiary in a 
wist mV of Li- r,un*, died on the 4lli April, alter 
ii -hort illi.es* Tbs in0-1*.gene* of Ins death or 
easinned . universal freting ol regret. Mr. Hush 
1-iuh* estmintilc perer.an. r ualilier, a* well as h's 
ability and uprightness »« a magiwrr.tr, having 
rendered i n deservedly po; ular among nil claus
es of ! e l< ilow townsmen.

Cliapi
India rnn line iindiaturbed. A skirmish had 

lien place at lim row, in the mountains near 
Kohat, liei-vern some rubber hordes and a Pun- 
jaub regim-pt, in which the former were defeated 
and driven back.

From China the aecminta state that the murde
rers of Oeeusta had been taken. Four piratical 
junks had been captured .

A conspiracy had (k-cii diecnr- red in Nepaul, 
the oliject of which was in mu ruer (feoeral Jung 
Bahador The genera! ia a favourite ol the army, 
whoie tlie conep.Kiiora endeavou'ed to gam 
over.
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in tiie humbler sphere in which he now mores. ! eunrire this struggle—but I am not afraid of death 
If one or more « the above requisites are want-1 —don’t you leave me if you see I am dying."' 
ing, he should pause before he rushes into a wort | The Lord was pleased to bring her through 
■o momentous, lest he should run without being ; this trying hour and to afford her the opportunity 
•eut: but if they continue, let them all take cou-; of testifying of his goodness for a few hours 
rage, for his way will be made plain before him ; | longer. Early on Sabbath morning, March 2nd,1
and hn molt ™ aha tL» 4_înotmotiAn In

TIIE WESLEYAN.
Halifax, Saturday Morning, May 1,1851.

and to such a one, the Apostle’s instruction to 
Timothy is applicable, “ Study to show thyself 
approved unto God, a workman that needeth not 
to be ashamed, rightly divi<ling the word of 
truth." Philolooos.

(EVjituarn Notices.
i'or the Weskyun.

Ber. and Dear Sin,—One of the most inte
resting departments of your valuable paper, is 
that devoted to religious biography, and * one 
that ie sure to be read with interest by sorrow
ing relatives and friends. Should you deem the 
following obesrvations relative to a beloved sis
ter, suitable for “ The Wesleyan," its early in
sertion will greatly oblige, sir. Yours truly, 

William Croscombe.
1. Mrs. Phœee Ann Harrison, wife of 

Heanr Harrison, Esq., of Maccan, in this county, 
was the daughter of Mr. Jacob Chipman, of An
napolis. She was brought to a saviag know
ledge of God, at a protracted meeting held at 
Maccan in the year 1843, under the direction 
of the Rev. Mr. Wilson and Mr. Christopher 
Lockhart. Although we have no particular re
cord of the religious exercises of her mind, pre
vious to this blessed change, yet is evident, that 
she feared the Lord from her youth, and ever 
manifested a pleasure in the ordinances of God’s 
house, and in the society of God’s people. Her 
husband was made partaker of the grace of God 
at the same time with herself, and lx*h offered ot 
themselves in public baptism at the same timer", 
the Maccan Chapel, and there entered into that 
union with the Church of God, which was “never 
to be broken off again—to all eternity.”

Their beloved children shared largely ia their 
affectionate solicitude, and were presented,» the 
appropriate ordinance of baptism, to Him who 
mid, “ Suffer little children to come unto me, 
and forbid them not."

Being thus made happy in the pardoning love 
of God, these Christian pilgrims set ont together 
for the heavenly Canaan, resolving to watch over 
one another in love, and endeavour to promote 
each other’s spiritual welfare while in this wil
derness world. About two yea» after this happy

she awoke her husband and assured him that she 
was dying, and after making a few remarks on 
family matters, proceeded to prepare his mind 
for the approaching trial. She spoke in the

CHRI8TIAN AGGRESSIVENESS.
Christianity is not only a remedial scheme, 

designed to recover man from his lapsed comli-
most delightful manner of the consolations which ! tion and to restore him to holiness anil happiness

throughout the entire period of his never-ceasing 
existence, but, as a system of purity and truth, it 
is essentially and necessarily opposed to sin and 
error in every form. Tliat opposition cannot be 
quiescently defensive only—this were to manifest 
on its part a eonseiousnesss of innate imperfec
tion. It presents itself on the arena of conflict 
rlotlied with all tiie dreaded attributes of inces
sant, omnipotent jiower and activity. Its Foun
der came into our world on his high anil holy 
mission as the Redeemer of man for the avowed 
object of destroying the work* of the deed.—

the religion of Jesus now afforded her. and then 
proceeded in F solemn and affectionate manner 
to address her family and friends with reference 
to their eternal interests, charging them (especi
ally her class-mates) to meet her in heaven, 
which she felt confident would be the ease.

It was my privilege to see her about ten o’clock 
that morning. She spoke in a humble and con
fident manner of the goodness of the Lord to her, 
and of her prospects of the heavenly inheritance, 
assuring me that she had no fear, except some 
apprehension that ehe should lose her reason. I 
advised her not to think upon the subject, but to 
leave herself wholly in the hands of the Lord.

! This was a most blessed interview; I couldi mofrt Uessei! interview, i cornu ■ oll varth he uncompromisingly maintained
scarcely realize the fact that she was dying, she , , 1 • , ,.
appeared so tranquil, or I should rather say I the warfare, and gave no quarter to the mahg- 
cheerful and happy, that it appeared ta me for a j n**"t foe- His whole history was a development 
—----- * ----J—-v *-- -------- of the principle of opposition ; and after his de-moment unlike a death-bed scene.

Alter the morning service I again repaired to 
the chamber where this child of God was to en
counter the last enemy. Oh ! how changed her 
appearance in that short time. She had endured 
three dreadful paroxysms of pain and was evi
dently fast approaching her eternal rest. She 
said she dial not think she could endure another 
such shock, ami requested me to pray tliat the 
Lord would take her to Himself.

After I had left the room she desired that I 
should return to baptize her new-born infant, 
whiclf I cheerfully did. She named him for my
self in token of her gratitude (as she expressed 
h) for the attentions I had shown her during her 
affliction—a more solemn and affecting scene I 
never witnessed, and shall not soon forget After 
I had left her she requested her husband to assist 
her in singing—“ HI praise my Maker while I’ve 
breath" &c. I saw her again after the services 
of the day, and found her struggVng with the 
“ monster Death,” surely it was a mighty com
bat ; but grace was all sufficient, and Christ was 
with her in the furnace, though so intensely 
beaten. A little after midnight the conflict ter
minated, and we doubt not she entered into the 
joy of her Lord ; being in the 40th year of her 
age. To our dear sister death is gain— eternalevent, Mrs. IL was brought very low on a bed of r

affliction. Her mind, however, was kept in a j {tain 1 but ts her afflicted family how great and 
state of perfect peace and serenity, having no 1 irreparable the loss ! Next to her Iwrcavcd 
desire for life or death, bet to be found doing ot 1 husband none :*------ ------- :t l- *'—

parfaire to the regions of celestial purity, the war 
was continued by those who acted under his 
command. Never were heroic fortitude, courage, 
and action more strikingly display ed by men, 
than they were by the primitive champions of 
the Cross. They counted no trial too great, no 

I suffering too intense, no sacrifice too severe, in 
, the maintenance and extension of the cause they 
| had espoused.
j The example both of Christ and his Apostles 
is left on the inspired record for the admonition, 
guide, and imitation of the men of this generation. 
With that example before them, pusillanimity in 
the cause of God, of Truth and ^Holiness is un
seemly and criminal. Patience to endure the 
scoffs of ungodly men, and even the severest 
forms of torture which diabolical cunning could 
invent, or satanic malice could prompt, and de
monized human power could execute — courage 
to confront the mightiest armies of the foe— 
dauntless bravery in turning “ the battle to the 
gate,” and persevering in demonstrations of hos
tility to the powers of ilarkness, whether found 
in the spirit-form of infernal fiends or in the more
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cannot be permitted for the pur,***- of tyran- 
nising over conscience, and, through the fears of 
the living and the horrors of the dying, to supply 
exhausted coffers ami maintain the dread power 
anil influence of the Church.

On all the points, to which we have here 
briefly referred, the papal Church lias adopted 
fundamental errors, anil therefore is found j„ 
direct antagonism to the Scriptures of Troth. 
All who entertain supreme regard to The Word 
of God must oppose her dangerous errors. They 
cannot with impunity occupy a neutral position 
in this controversy with Anti-Christ. •> He that 
is not with me is against me," says Christ. “ If 
wv deny Him, he will deny us,” says the Apostle. 
“ Come out of her, my people,” says a voice from 
heaven, “ that ye be not partakers of her sins, 
and that ye receive not of her plague*. For her 
sins have reached unto heaven, and God hath n>- 
membered her iniquities." These admonitions 
and comnnnds no Christian man is at liberty to 
reject. They point out his duty, and it is at his 
peril if he disobey. Better to lose life with a 
clear conscience anil the approbation 0f heaven 
than to live and be found fighting aTiinst God.

In a scriptural and justifiable sense, Chris-
tianity, then, is a system of aggression_of hos.
tilitv against sin and error. Nor can it lie 
divested of this essential characteristic. Sur
rounding itself with accumulated power, it will 
continue, as ages roll onward, to wage the '• holy 
war,” until Paganism, Mahomed anisin, Poperx, 
and every other system of superstition and thl*. 
religion,by which men are now held in bomhge, 
shall be totally subverted and destroyed, and its 
benign throne shall be established in every heart 
of man. For Christ “ must reign, till he hath 
put all enemies under his feet”

suffering the will of her blessed Saviour. "She 
was raised up in answer to prayer, and again 
cheerfully went on her course of Christian, and 
domestic duty, striving to the utmost of her pow
er to make those of her household happy and 
comfortable. Her natural disposition was* amia 
bie and cheerful, and when sanctified by the 
grace of God, was eminently calculated to en
dear her to all that had the "pleasure of her ac
quaintance.

Mrs. Harrison was not of a strong constitution 
at best, and being suddenly left without a servant 
early in the wintor, she too’- a severe cold,which 
settled on the lungs, and terminated her valuable 
life, to the great grief of her bereaved husband 
and infant family. How mrsterious are the ways 
of God! surely they are "past finding out bv 
short-sighted mortals.

In reviewing the last few moments of our dear 
■•ter s sojourn on earth, I can do little more than 
glance at some of the roost prominent features of 
her religious experience. I had the privilege of 
visiting her very early in her affliction, and saw 
in what manner she met the premonitory warn- 
ing. All was calm, humble and dignified 441 
am in the Lord’s hand," .he said-“ He wi'.l do 
with me as seemeth him good.” I rejoice to say 
that her state of grace was far before that of the 
generality of Christian professors tliat I have 
been called to visit

feel, it more sensibly than ^ , Hl-able form of human antagonists,-are pre
now in his eighty-ninth year, and to j rw,brth(" J*»®» an<l winch the example of 

has manifested the kindness of a j The Crucified anil of The Apostolic Mar
tyrs should inspire and call into vigorous 
exercise.

They who imagine that the only or principal 
attitude of Christianity is to maintain a defensive

Mr. Harri. 
whom she 
daughter.

On the Wednesday following her death, her 
mortal remains were committed to the silent 
tomb—amid the tears and friendly expressions 
of a concourse of her neighbours—to await the 
last trumpet’s solemn sound. The occasion was position, greatly err. Their conception* of its 
improved from 1st Thess. iv. 18—lfi. “Let us great design arymcagie indeed—altogether un- 
»ot sorrow as those without hope for them which worthy of its true spirit anil ultimate destiny-
sleep in Jesus.’

Amherst, April 24, 1851. In the time of danger, when the enemy is mar
shalling his forces, and proudly defying the hosts 

2. Died, at the residence of her sister, Mrs ! of the living God, when he is jmUing forth un- 
Charle? Wright, Liverpool,—Eunice, widow of I wonted efforts to extend his unholy dominion, 
the late John R. Boyer of Halifax, in the 50th j anil plat» his "idling yoke on the neck of Nations.

when nothing less than tiie recovery of the worldyear of her age. Her conversion to God took 
place at the time when Halifax was visited with 
that most malignant scourge, the cholera. Since 
then she had been a consistent mendier of the 
Wesleyan Church, and adorned the doctrine of 
God her Saviour. About a month before she 
exchanged “ mortality for life” she partook of the 
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, and realized the 
trvt’i nf her Saviour’s statement — “ my flesh is 
meat indeed,ami my blood is drink indeed and 
though she had to suffer much and long under
the chastising hand of her heavenly Father, vet 
she felt that the Son of God was with her in the 

Most of them, I fear, will furnace, and delighted to repeat over the follow-
. tl  1   _ V • t • • i ,11 nAS /19 fIia D ..i4• ■ i -, a F A -.   a 9be found in a measure “ slumbering or sleeping’ j"",n£ j'n*^ of the Poet’s—making at the same time 

when the intimation is given, “ Behold, the ' a el'P*** alteration of a word, dictated by her 
Bridegroom cometh." Such, however, was not * strong confidence in a present Saviour— 
the case with our late sister. I embraced every “ Labour i« rest end pain i= -weet
opportunity of visiting her, and always found it Fo: t,lml m> <:ode,t ,lete ”
a blessing to my own soul. Several of her friends Death to hçr had long ceased to be clad in 
insited her during the period referred to. and all i terror ; she desired to depart and be with Christ 
bear the same delightful testimony of the grv.ee j which is far better, knowing that she had a 
of God manifested in her. To one beloved hro 1 building of Goil, an house not made with hands, 
ther she said, “ I have had two severe afflictions eternal in the heavens. A few moments before 
before this, but I did not feel them as I now do. '• the earthly house of her tabernacle fell, she said, 
Then I felt some wish to live for the sake of my 1 “ I *m going home.” Her affectionate sister, 
dear family, bat now my will is so tally swal- j Mrs. Wright said, “ I hope to meet you in hea- 
lowed up in the will of God, that I feel as happy I Yen,”—“ yes, ves," was her reply, and then she 
and comfortable in this affliction, as if I were ‘ sweetly fell asleep in Jesus.
able to go about my ordinary duties.” Thu 

Patience had its perfect work." Oh ! what a 
victory for a dying mother to lie able thus to-ex- 
press herself m view of leaving a most affection
ate husband and fn i„fa,u chil/ren! Such 
wonders grace can do.

We now approach a crisis in her case to which 
her friends hail been looking forward with in
tense anxiety. As her female friends began to 
assemble she called one of them to her and said

You have seen people die. You are not ____lv ,
ttfraol to see a person die. I think I shall not, return.

“ Even so them also which sleep in Jesus shall 
God bring with him.”— 1 Thess. iv, 14.

Richard Wkddall. 
Liverpool, April 9th, 1851.

The Temperance Telegraph published at 
fit. John N. R., has come to us in a new and im
proved form and dress. It is a very neat and 
useful paper, and we hojie the efforts of the 
spirited proprietor to gratify the taste of the 
public will receive a coirespomliug remunerative

to his anti-eliristian and dati'erous jiower will 
satisfy his lordly ambition, he, who would prove 
recreant to the sovereign claims of Truth and 
Righteousness, occupy neutral ground, or timidly 
shrink from playing the man, from acting the pert 
of a true Christian, deserves the name of coward, 
and to wear the stigma on his forehead.

Let this, then, be our answer to those who 
enquire into the reasons of our opposition to the 
papal system. Conscience has claims paramount 
to all others. The truth of God imjierativcly 
requires opposition to error. The honour due to 
Christ as the “ one Mediator between God and 
men ” cannot be dix i-.leil with priests and bishops. 
The sufficiency of Sacred Scripture cannot be 
conceded to tiie vain assumptions of Tradition.— 
The prerogative to forgive sin cannot be yielded 
to erring man. The worship of the true God 
cannot be given to angels and saints. The mother 
of Christ, according to the flesh, cannot be ex
alted to an equality with the Divine Son. The 
keys of heaven cannot be transferred from Him 
“ whoopeneth and no man shutteth, anil shutteth 
and no man openeth,” to the hands of Peter. 
The human doctrine of justification by the merit 
of icorks cannot be substituted for the Diviné 
doctrine of justification liy faith in Christ. The 
erection of a store-house of merits from the siqi- 
posed supererogatory works of “ miserable sin
ners” and “ unprofitable servants” cannot be 
allowed to compensate for the delinquenecs of 
notorious offenders. The creation ofan imaginary 
Purgatory, over the flames of which a privileged 
order of men are said to hold uncontrolled power,

NOVA SrOTIA BIBLE SOCIETY.
The thirty-fifth Annual Meeting of this hon

oured Institution was held in the Temperance 
Hall in this City on Tuesday evening. The at
tendance was numerous and highly respectable, 
evincing a suitable appreciation of the object of 
the Society, the universal diffusion of the word 
of God, without note or comment.

The Chair was occupied bv the lion. J. W. 
Johnston, who, after the opening devotional ex
ercises had been conducted by the Rev. ,T. Scott, 
introduced the business by a brief and appro
priate address. An able report was read by the 
Secretary, S. L. Shannon Esq., which presented 
a synopsis of the operations of the Parent Society, 
and of the Nova Scotia Branch, during the past 
year. This document was fraught with matter 
highly interesting and encouraging. A series of 
Resolutions were brought forward end adopted, 
after effective addresses by their respective 
movers and seconders. The number of resolu
tions rendered it incumbent on some of the 
speakers to compress their observations within 
such limits as perhaps impaired the effect which 
might have been produced by more expansion 
of thought and sentiment.

If xve may be permitted to discriminate where 
all were so good, we may refer to the addresses 
from the Rev. Drs Txvining, and Crawley. Rev. 
Mr. Maturin, and Mr. Isaac Smith, the travelling 
agent of the N. S. Society, as being well-adapted 
to edify, and excite to continued exertion in this 
great and benevolent movement. As we hope 
to be enabled shortly to lay before our readers 
an abstract of the Repoi-t, wc shall not at present 
extend our observations, except to state the 
gratifying facts that the receipts and issues of the 
Society are steadily augmenting, and that tiie 
Parent Society, with its wonted lilieralitv, has 
appropriated £100 sterling for the coming year 
toxvard the continual employment of the travel
ling agent, the result of whose past zealous anil 
indefatigable exertions now presents sixty-seren 
Auxiliaries, Branches, and. Associations in the 
Province of Nova Scotia, promoting in their re- 
spectivc localities the distribution of the Holy 
Scriptures.

Tr ie friends of cwangelical truth and Pro
testant unity, it was gratifying to see on the plat
form the Clergy of the Episcopal Church, the 
Church of Scotland, the Free Church, the Pres
byterian Church of Nox’a Scotia, the Wesleyan 
Church, and the Baptist Church, manifesting in 
deed and in xx'ord their essential oneness in 
Christ, and their veneration for his revealed and 
saving truth. “ Union is strength."

The public collection in aid of the Society’s 
funds was £l 12*. OtL, being in advance of the 
previous year.

/
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To the Wesleyan Ministers oi the N. S. Nsirirt.
Rkvd. axi> Dkar Buktrrbx,—You will h:ve 

lln- goodness to bring to the District Meeting the 
D eds of Cha[>els, Parsfmage Houses, or other 
Vro[>erty on your respective Circuit», with a cor
rect statement of the Debt», Income, &c., and the 
names of successors to the original Trustees, with 
the date of their appointment, and such other in
formation as may lie necessary to place before the 
Meeting the present state of our Church property 
througlmut the Province.

In the next number of The Wesleyan, I hope 
to lie able to lay before you a copy of au Act passed 
at the recent session of the Legislature, incorpo
rating the respective Trusts, pro riding remedies 
for defective Deeds,and making wliat I trust will 
prove useful provisions for the future more conve
nient creation and perputurt’on of Trusts for our 
Church purposes. To the Act I beg to call v

THE WESLEYAN

-' our Reformed Church, aml to reconcile dif- ; ou their own hivnurhr. and coldly overlooked «he 
and n^fuTi^V mcmbcr8 mJuno”s to ,t? P®*6® l^-'her motives which'ou-th, to have nerved them 

*T*» .• " * !•••.• . I huvIi i\ .uvUitkl of ivtist.inrv a* would liave vh«-woTdL of ,°n- 18 "T**"' ,0 ob50r':c ,n gtgvd the union of ,11 mo.U-r.it,- mc„.-vx,n.mv-
the wL? f documents emanating Iron, jy cvlesiastieal polite-ians, a.» ever, being'exempt- 
the Sovereign, causes the Royal letter to U- ed lion, t! is ,wte;orv. This address, then, \L 
couched mgeneral terms ; but it impossible to many other .loi,„r» wWh have I-eon prompted bv

I f,7 L r i,V.........• VU.IM1 111- — .-wry tlc'liomm.'lioit Ul.it till* Ixittlv
Church. Tne _ transmission ot t!tc Reformation ip to Ik* fouçlit over again bv 

vith her Majesty s letter from those who love the lyin’ Jesus Christ in sinceri-
in the Established Church
of the document, with her 1....,, ., , „.,»,,, ■•—•» cm- « no une me txirii iiKsus i.hrist in sincere 
which we have quoted, is in purport, an he me- tv, mid have courage enough to place the in- 
t.on that immediate attention be paid to ils tensts of his kingdom in advance of every other
paid to its prayer.

Though not exactly falling under the designa
tion of the “ Protestant movements" which have 
marked the week, the movements—not simply 
toiearil', but—In Rome, of certain parties who

consideration__II,.

“ The 
recent

Good Newa from Germany.
____ _ _ ___ _ ____ _ ___ ! The German eurres|iondeiit of

once were called Protestant, cannot be considered Evimgclical On Istcndom" gives, in i
.................. . „ . out of place here. No less than seven rieur- number, the following gratifying st dement

. . |. po ‘ ^ , K%< \°in pen of the Establishment,in or near Leeds and j of the progress of Kvangidival religion in
earetal a,tent,on, and tin,, of the in* toes hml tome twelve or f.tteen lay members of their some pnrisVf this cotmlrv 
others c3uccrued. I am. Roy. andi^cai- Brethren, | congregations,—ala ! for tlic eo:ign*gatiniis of 
Yours, truly,

F l-ri RAIM f VAN'S.
Halifax, April 30, 1851.

Protestant Movements of the Week.

whom such men are the teachers,—publicly re
nounced “ tin* faith once delivered to the saints,” 
and proclaimed their adoption of,the idolatry 
and superstition of the agpstate church whose 
God is the Pope, in a body, on Thursday last, in
that town. More lately still, the elder brother of were converted to Christ, who ary now uni» 

Foremost, perhaps no* less in importance than the Bishop of Oxford, is stated to have similarly | toil in the bom's ol chitrv!(-fellowship.
in order of time, amcogst ti e a-iti-papal den.an- fallen :_and on Sunday last, Archdeacon Man-1 At W-mel, Elhing, Sl**ttin, and oiltc;
strations which have mar'-ed .-* week, lias been n'ng. his LonlshipV brother-in-law. under .ventait 1
the noble assvmblagD at 1 tastings on Wednesday |h_e_ Romish Cathedral, in Lambeth, the rites of
evening. The inhabitants of that boron::h have initiation into the same communion.—Louden 
had several opportunities afforded them for the j Watchman, Ajnil 9th.
declaration of their sentiments, since the com- ------------ ------------ ----
ineiieemei" of the Protestant defensive move- | The Episcopal Add.’653.
went nearly six months ago ; and on every oe-j Twkxty-F. tr Right Reverend Prelates.— 

easion the nnm-.stakeahle expression of their I tTinse of Baths and Wells, Exeter, Hereford, and
rally be expected i .ichestcr, nut being of the number,—have at 

length spoken on one part of the Tractarian lieiv- 
?}•. With .he courtesy and gravity wliieh mi-dit

At Stvlzeiilierg. near lvntigaberg, in Prus- 
si't, tin ir has been, diiriii • the last eighteen

l it m < < inp, n>ing the preaching of the Crtks- out *nd commg home, for the purpose of reoeit- 
pel, that one hundred and thirty sinners 1-------**

The Liverpool Courier announce* that Capt 
Matthew*, late of the Great Western, and City 
»f Glasgow, has accepted the command of the 
■leamship Great Britain, which is cipected to 
resume her trip* across the Atlantic in lh« course 
ol a few month*.

The Great Exhibition i* to be opened by Her 
Majesty in $UU, on the 1st ot May—the public to
L-------—i| the ceremony » oser. There

troops within 5 roily* of llyde

The schism in the Established Church is 
widening. The Bishop of Exeter proposes the 
convening of a “ Diocesan Synod." The Gore- 
ham question is the oundrti ni of the difficulty.

l**dy _Franklin is again fitting out the •• Prince 
Albert ’’ for s soy age to the Arctic, in search a 
the missing expedition.

l-ord Londonderry, it is ssid, has been endea
vouring to induce the President of fra nee to re
lease Abdel Kader.

The official return ol the revenue for the quar
ter ending April 5th slmws an inc.case over the 
same quarter of 1-50 of £283,051 j surplus rove- 
nue in hand £2,7711,610.

Government is de'ermined to change the pre
sent route of the British Mail-parkcta to and 
from the United States. Hie packets will not 
discontinue running from and to Liverpool ; kut

it_t*ph;c*<*s I mg lhe Bailie, we meet 
su, TVS

ing and binding the mails.
Subscriptions are being actively raised 1er the 

establishment of a tribunal of commerce in 
London.

. t Great alterations will shortly take place in the
Hi* mucljj dress of the army. It is in contemplation to au-

views was such as migh. naturally be expected 
from those in whose vicinity Poperv is more 
largely and undisgnisediy developed than in 
most other localities in the south of England, and

— • a — — — - ------- JV. * » ■— ■ “*'■"* ••• j'1*'aw *v
and nothing is wanting but n great-I |«ersede the scarlet shell jacket of llie infantry he 

of devoted men, to «ntther in the - * "f ‘he same colour, and tlie “ bobtail.
edy rcatsofthe Iteary oavalryby a full-skirted one.

ya the Jfvrntny Htndd,It is Inennlemplation, aaya 1

pçl of Christ. Not les t’r.n forty brethren 
have been exjiectcd from such a lôdy, t’iey lave i are engaged on t!ie LorYs day in g. ing two

from house to house, |o speak with 
nliubitants on the grout atlhvs of the

previous sheaves ripe for the harvest.
At Hu,n>n-r<j wc continue to enjoy much lo reduce-the naVal fores sin the Mediterranean 

etivour: rvr.tvnt. Vpwa.ils of eighty con- from five sail of the line to four snil of the line, 
verts hav ■ been added there during ‘.lie pro- Her Majesty’s ship C.iledonia, 323, is ordered to 
sent year ; mid the e! ’roll i.i increasing its ! 10 *“■ P“"*
efiorts among rll class. o s; nmd the Gos-

kind in that vicinity, in the numbciv which | ,j,is document, and even if so criticised their zeal 
composed the assemblage, the practical character | might rather hav-* lu*en fanned tip into a more 
of the speaking, and the hearty enthusiasm i intense fervour. Men who will hazard a child’s 
which blended together the diverse elements ol 1 <* tvm:oral life” by having it lutlf undn-s.-ed in 
different religious creeds and all shades of party church and dren hing it iu water, rather thin 
polities into one ananimo-is and energetic ex- suffer any uncertainty as to the eonurunication 
pression of the deter min ition of the whole to 1 of spiritual life by an inmiflk-ient tjeautity of that 
preserve unimpairod the liberties enjoyed by element are. not to lie deterred by the ->i>ntle dis- 
every Protestant subject of the British Crown, guasives of their Bishops from prfisecnlin-r the 
Wesleyan Methodism ar-t the House of Com- rapid career which must now have le' a fresh 
mons were worthily ir presented *;y Jamks hin dred cf their tirethron from <"xfor1 to <hB 
Heal’d, Esq., in whose-speech we notice a refer- ; Ya.’iean, besides a mimlier from Canibri<’ve not 
ence—the first we have observed uir.de by a yet asv..u ined. Eit/IU perverts wo count this 
public man—to the London organization' of a week. Ac such a time, tne best tilings that can 
general Protestant Defence Association. We j bo said alxmt mere ritual exci..ses are too little, 
hope to see that united body agreed upon . The doctrine of sacram entel gir.ee lies at t' e 

" ' _*agui, andthe principles of its T 
those principles out i 
further delay.” The. country ou

putting ! bottom of everv excess, 4 nd to scuffle with sur- 
* “ " ” 1 " a miserable waste of

pjiaront disposition in
those" principles out in action, without much plices and cr.ndlestieks: a miserahlo waste of

light to hear its 1 dine. But there is no apt
voice, and the great organs of public opinion the Archbishops and Bi hops to discountenance 
and intelligence, to disseminate its Manifesto, be- that fundamental err r. Not a syllable have 
fore Easier. The H.v-iings meeting, i*;eK. is in 
some respect.; hardly to he considered as a de
monstration of local feeling merely, as, not only 
had some of the speak, is no more direct cou- 
neetion with the locality than that arising from 
the invitation to attend and assist at the proceed
ings, hut the meeting itsv’f is, we believe, but

piev written which could give umbrage to t'io« 
who hold it, while they acknowledge tliciu elves 

'*o have regarded the entire controversy r« one 
that should lx- settled by “ mutual eonccc-iouc” 
Now, there can lie no mutual concession in a 
war of op;-, si. tg principles. The believer in sal
vation by'faith can yield nothing to h'r.i w’oj

The anconnts from all parta of Ireland shew 
• hat emigration, is still proceeding on a east 
scale. / '••'«*-

The Britisll forces bad obtained a deeialee vic
tory oser lhe Kaffirs at Kst Riser, still there wae 
little pro>|>(*cl of a speedy lern>mstion of the war.

Trade -a dell in France. Wheal is still lower 
in the agricultural districts. Raw Bilk has re
ceded in price. The Assembly ha* granted 206,- 
000 francs to celebrate the anniversary of the Re
public. The Cress favourable to the Ministry, 
urges* presentation of petitions for a revision oi 
the Constitution. The President ht* changed 
mans of lie jud.cial functionaries in the depart
ments. The Conservative* have gained signal 
triumphs in the Municipal Elections recently held 
in Chaleauroad, ftidrc, and the Aebc.

The Berlin Ministerial paper stale#, that beeidse 
England and France, Russia, tno.haa remonstrated 
against the Austrian annexation schema. Russia 
has likewise desired that all the German Stales 
should seceed to the Frankfort Diet.

It ia staled that the Austrian Govereui nt is 
inclined to accrue to the Frankfort Diet.

The Oovrnment demands from Sardinia, a 
passage for it* troops in ease of a rupture in 
France.

the soul, to supply them with 
.nd tmct-i, nn<l lo encourage them 

to come ami '.ear the Goqn-L
Amimil llamiierg we have twelve preach

ing sl iiioiis, which are regttlu.-ly supplied ; 
and tw . ei.lp rteurs are constantly engaged 
in (lie ei.-euiaiion of tire Holy Scriptures,
I»-t!i on the Lui !, und on tire wuler tmiottg 
o':i- sea'e -n. Our Female Missionary Union 
is - bo *v iively engaged in labouring for the 
spiriiu tl g» 1 of our < itizens. By litis 
m nn.!, t’-iriug t' e last five month» 10,000 
tracts were eitcuhited, niul nearly<$00 copies 
of t!i * I? !' Scriptures were sold.

A: nr"; ilie sol Hers of the Scltlcsvrig-Hol- 
stein-arfy, S,> i0< I New Testaments have
been r-i cntlv sold. In Hanover, liesse, , . „ .,
( lldcii’’.rg, Mecklenburg, List Friealm.d,, Ru.sl» ;• «perted to evacoat» the Danubien ,

..... v nrmcipalilieii on the 87th met.
i ii i k<i ■*! a t/a tlr l.irili olio I ». I iAII 1*14 il v loilil * - .and other parts to which our latumrs extend, 

-ve meet with much encourageincnL

Summnii) cf Naug.

]’Y THE II. M. STEAMEK.

An insurrection, heeded by the Dubs of Hal- 
danha, broke out at Cmtra — insurgent» 6000 
string.

Negecintlone has* been entered int* between 
Austria, Tuscany, and the Stalse of the Chefch, 
lor the constrnetion of a railway between Rome 
and Vienna, winch will give an uninterrupted 
railway communicsiinn from Rome to Bologna.

| Austria will undertake this line, provided tb# 
projected line from Bologna to Rome, Ancona, 
nod St. Vmhria ia gisen up. By this menus, the 
harbours of Trieste and le-gborn will undertake 
the trsnsport of goods to the Roman States, from 

„ied tl.eir position, tb* are weU sn.''. , «he railway enmmumealion with Northern and
. . ...... ................ lie Papal Aggression R.it, aid on the | Midlxndgirnrinrea.

I HER VI. ; and if the notion of such coure J O! i i ,„.Pf Hill they hid a msjority of 7J Al l*",lrr" 1 r"-ste stale that the fornution of
T„: ce-t mctrovolitmvborongb nf Lambeth, had I-con rd.iittcil by the fathers of the En hsli j ,n„vt :,|| B.ahnpi had issued a.reulars, e,•" Frfel,r "eewire

foo, Ins just given forth a glorious*: Iterance. The R.*fonv.r.tion. ,-ettein y we shovdd have had M »..g. Jr.n d.K-rm, nation to re.,., tin Papal Ag- ^  ̂J*. pnSTi îrCbi tb.
noble room at the Horns, though packed as it had Protestent C hurch m Englrml. But now, in | ........ nn. I
seldom
dat.

The K M. Steamer Ming tra arrived at t,■ ia. port 
'<]ry‘ r".' of! 0,1 Tneadiy evening last about 6 o’clock. We 

«uni synopsis of news - 
anient Lord John Russe!I s Ministry

which ;*rè divîdcd move widely on questions of: tick», and offcimg spmtiud wors.uo 
mer.,__ .1____________ *«..* r.*n*li**th . wet I not curruiitvd. with the tyluirch
her.
flueui 
ise 
Vine

•ion, and so far the defoetiveness of tlu-ir cncy-

pat!c- », so t |ii-;iU, hav,- largely increased, and | 
the day. we >u»{>, e*. is 1» 1 -I s!ant, when puhhe 
opin- n will h- as concr-n’eafed on lb* well doing 
ni llie ci l.iriics . , ou licit d I he m-itlier Cotiotiy 
ilscir j

The dotés un I'orf'A liter haps tern ,44*-( 'rd

The insurrection, in Bosnia is nearly quelled.
101 mente dsmig.-Jiss been dons in Sicily by a 

l.'r storm.
t'orne oisturbaucsa still continue in Turkieh 

* "roetin.
A Fren- Ii Gompsoy lise obtained a contract

-object.
Our leaders will not have forgotten the noble 

theet-ing at Freemasons’ Hall in December last, 
at which an address to the Queen, from the laity

jeal may be brought under th - shade of an a;»v 
sry ; but it is impossible to repress n tcJi -■ of 

the heads of what was once

one hot/ I 'rom the PeuUi.cai Government for lighting Rome
The Government have narrowly escaped defrsi 1 Wlli, g,g,

1 a mot- nf Mr. 1)1 o-h m Is sour of UntTii

Canterbury, -through the medium of the Home 
Secretary, transmitting the add re « ior the consi
deration of his Grace, the Arch1; hup of Y- rk, 
and the suffragan Bishops of E 
Wales, and expressing her convict» 
will unite “ in the endeavour, by a j 
ercisc of their authority ar.d influe»

"the purity aud simplicity of the faith and worship

nr-h i*f BisWis av- w tins vr< -1 

- -ill t.-’-e tliat U ’-3 a ernf <-ion

On -he 3ltih ult th” Pope performed the cere- 
ic U ,v»roii,,ul majetity in a crowded n „f the lu* ne fiction of the Golden Rose i*
■ -!JL13 .... . . , ! -he Chapel of the Vatican.
bFaririmeni .s'» .d,ourn.d lor the J .^ llndlilurh,d. A skirmish bad

I sken piece at Burrow, in the mountains near 
Kohst, lie 1 ween some robber hordes and a Pun- 
pub regiment, in which the former were defeated 
and'dnveo boek.

! From f’hina the accounts state that the murde
rers of Deeusta hart l-e#n taken. Four piratical 
junk a had been caplured .

A c mspiraev had been discosered in Nepsul, 
the object of .which was t-i muroer (leneraj Jung 
Hahador The general is a favourite ol th* army, 
who ir the conspirators endeavoured to gam 
over.

on
ow-r f 
house

The !..
Easter i!--loi ays, unii woiiid r,- ass- -iihle oe * Ik 
HitU, wlu-ii the. Income T-in I II * -"H le* rea-.’ 
aec-nd 1 iwic. The fit h M-v was appointed for 
the further consideration ot the Pap .I Aggression 
Bill.

Mr! It , il,Inn, the well known stipendiary mi 
giitnte III Li- crpn.-il, d,--d on the till April, after 
a -hurt illi.es» Th- iotel’ ,genre of bis death nc 
casinned iiinvcrs-.il f. cling --I regn t. Mr liosh 
ton’s cstirnahle pcrccnn. ciialilics, 1» wi ll as h-« 
abiirtv -ind uprightness sn a magistrate, hiving 
rendered Ir o deservedly po; jlir among oil class
es of i. :E I, IloW tOWIIMlH-tl.
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DOMESTIC.
Lois or me Packet Schk. “ Eaoie."—The 

Yarmouth Herald fureisVeo further particulars ot 
the low of lh«|£ef<«, with all oa board ! She 
Bailed from Boston 13th inet., with the wind at 
North, and was seen next da* by a ressel which 
put back to Salem, about 60 miles 8 E. of Cape 
Ann. She was then lying to ender close rested 
foresail, gale blowing from the eastward. On 
the 18th she drifted ea shore near Truro, Cape 
Cod, dismasted and deck Hors is. The dead 
body of a man was fbund in tbs eabm. She must 
hare capeiaed during the gale, when all on board 
must hare perished.

The following is a list of the passengers and 
ore w, so far as can at present be awe Mamed : J. 
M Collins, ef the firm of Eettle and Collins ef 
Boston, son in-law of Hon. Jas. Bond—leasee a 
widow; John Cans, jr., (brother ef the masted- 
lea res e widow and su ehildren ; William Bur
ton, (eon ef the Bar. Wm. Barton ; Lemuel 
Cooke and James Cooke, (seas ef Caleb Cooks, 
Esq ) ; Darid CengstafT, George Porter ; Robert 
Boyd—leasee a widow and sbild; Olirer and his 
win, (Miennes); Israel Cane, master—leases a 
widow ; lease Be Hi ran—leases a widow and 
children ; Zebina Wyman (son ef Mr. Israel Wy
man ; Henry Patten, (son of Mr. Jonathan Pat
ten;) Jobe Purba (coloured) steward—leases a 
family. In all 15 persons—and all, with lw« or 
three exceptions belonging to Tarmouth—actise 
industrious men in the prime and sigour of life. 
The catastrophe has brought anguish the must 
poignant to many a bosom, and occasioned uui- 
sersal sorrow in Tarmouth.

The Esg/s was'a splendid new Packet ef oser 
100 tons buMhen, built expressly for the Boston 
route, and was on her first soyage. She was 
owned by Messrs. John Cann & Son The ju
nior Partner of the firm—who was well known 
as a Packet master on this route, and a man of 
no ordinary energy of character—was among the 
unfortunate passengers on board the ill fated see- 
eel. We uadereland there was no insurance on 
seesel or cargo.

The PaatBTTiBT.— We learn from the East
er* Chronicle that a meeting was held in Prince 
8t. Church, Piéton, en Tuesday last, for the pur
pose of preparing e call for a clergyman to offici
els in the pises of their late lamented pastor, the 
Res. John MtcKinlay. The Moderator, Res. 
George Patterson, preached an appropriate dis
course from 1 Tim. i. 11. Alter the services the 
business of the day was proceeded with, when an 
unanimous sail was given to the Res. James 
Bayne, ef Londonderry. The Presbytery of 
Pictou meet at Pictou this day, wheu commis
sioners from the congregation will attend to pro
secute the Salk

The two mee who were taken np last winter 
for presenting a forged check for payment at the 
Halifax Bank, were yesterday broeght up fur
trial One of them, named --------, who had
merely been made use of by the pnncipal, was 
cleared. The other, Humes, in whose possession 
a number of forged checks were found, was con
victed, and will receive four years in the Provin 
eial Penitentiary.— Colanitt, 34tk ult.

OaitAHT Conoeer—Rescue or thkxx »ij. 
—The British schooner Caledonia, Cipt. Rick, 
from Digby, N. V., arrived at Marble head yes
terday morning. On the 18th inet , in 1st. 43:45 ; 
loo.47.53, the Caledonia fell in with and over
hauled the wreck of the Je»«e Carter ol Halilax, 
in a sinking condition, having been driven off 
the coast in the late gale ; took off three men, 
six: Solomon Hicks, William Clifford and James 
Thomas. Took ons uiau from the wreck on the 
18th, and tbs weather being very rough end a 
heavy sea running, the C laid by the wreck till 
next morning and succeeded in rescuing the 
other two from their perilous situation. The 
vessel bad ns provisions on board. Captain 
Rice and hie crew deserve great credit for their 
gallant conduct is rescuing these three tnen from 
a horrible death.—.imuuun paper.

COLONIAL.
Sew Brunswick

Remet on visa Pienamas or the Hat or 
Fusuv.— We base received a copy of Mr. Per 
ley’s Report on the Fisheries of the Bay of Fnndy, 
printed by order ef the Hueee of Assembly, by 
the (Queen's Printer, m s usât octavo volume of 
176 payee.

The Report eentmeaeee with a description of 
the Island of Grand Manas and its fisheries, af 
w-r which Camps Balls, West Isles, and the 
e iast to St Jobs, are noticed, •• sis» the fisheries 
which formerly existed in the River 8t. Croix, 
but which it appears bias been nearly destroyed 
oy the erection sf mill dams without fishways. 
A fier a description ef the valuable fisheries in 
this harbour, and a brief" but spirited end graphic 
notice of the 8t. John and its tributaries, the 
coast is traced upraalwardly to the head of Cum
berland Bay, the nee «round Chignecto to the Ba
sin of Miats, and so down the Nora deotia shore 
to Brier Island, where Mr. Perley terminated his 
enquiries. The local and topographical descrip
tions, are followed by some genertl observations 
on the cure of fish, and by a chapter on the mar
kets for fish in foreign countries, and the duties 
and restrictions which exist in the various coun
tries of Europe and Amènes, te prevent the sale 
of British fish. This information is most inte
resting and valuable, and could nnt have been 
obtained without much expense and trouble ; we 
shall endeavour to republishAt very shortly, when 
our column* are less crowded.

The manner in which allowances, or bounties, 
are granted in the United Stales to fishing ves
sels, is given on officiel authority ; and this part 
ef the Report will serveto correct maey erroneous 
impressions which have hitherto existed en this 
subject. '1 he fishery bounties of tho Americans 
are much more restricted than we had supposed, 
being confined to vessels engaged in the deep- 
sea Cud-fishery only, and limite* |o £36» on each 
vessel, ths crew of which must not receive any 
wages, but only a share ef the catch. W«th the 
American bounty system there appears to exist a 
thoroughly organized ay ale m of frauds, the Ï as
hes fishermen being altogether to# sharp tor the 
Treasury Department.

Annexed to the Report, Mr. Perley peblishes a 
Catalogue, (ia part) of the fishes of New Brans- 
wiek sad Nova Scotia, in whieh b* classes, at- 
ssrdmg to the modern arrangement of Bsmn 
Cuvier, end describee sash fishes ef iheeeColoniee 
as he has himself seen and handled, amounting 
in the whole te sixteen families, comprising tliir- 
two general, and fifty-five species of fish. M e 
look upon thie Catalogue as a eery valuable par- 
lisa sf the Report. It gives the scientific end 
also the most popular names of sur various 
fishes, end bears throughout evident murks of its 
being no hasty production, but the result of ob
servations continued through a loug senes of 
years

The Report is Interne reed with valuable let
ters, from inaar well known persons, respecting 
the fisheries in their several localities, among 
which we notice some interesting remarks from 
Mr. John Alexander, of Campo Bello; Mr. Jutiii 
Sandall, nl" tins City ; and the Ri-v. Mr. Gsuv- 
reau, of Meiurauicook, respecting the Shad fishe
ry of lbs Peticciliac. Ant ing other valuable do
cuments in the Appendix ia an exceedingly in
teresting letter from the lion. Nr Fairbanks, ol 
Halifax, respecting the deep sea fisheries.

In collecting information as to the fisheries ge
nerally, Mr. Perley appears to have been at great 
pains to get precise statistical information as to 
the present extent am! value of our fisheria in the 
Bay of I’undy, which is given in each case in a 
tabular form. From these tables we learn, that 
at Grand Manan there are 24 fishing vessels, with 
2VI men, and 94 boats with 2n2 men, besides her
ring weir», the produce ol all which, last year, ia 
staled at £12,000. At Caiupo Bello, there are 11 
vessels with 52 men, fit) boats with 100 men, and 
21 weirs employing 100 men, the catch of which 
in 1850 amounted in value to £9,825. At West 
Isles and along the coast to Lepreau, there are 
27 vessels with 176 men, 200 boats with 500 men, 
and 7 weirs, employ iog 35 men, the value of the 
catch of which last year amounted to £ 12,25 V 
In this Harbour, the catch of fish is stated on the 
authority of Mr. John Sandall, at 32,000 salmon 
at 5s. ea-h, 14,000 barrels of (laspereau, at 15s 
each, and the Shad filiery for the season at 
£1,600, making a total of £20,000, winch) we 
eoesider to be'rather under, than overstated, lu 
Cumberland Bay, there are 213 boat» engaged in 
the Shad fishery, with 620 men ; the catch last 
season was 4,1000 barrels of Shad, valued at 
£4,-00.

If to these amounts be added the value of other 
fisheries on llie toast between Point Lepreau, 
and Cape Enrage, which are ant included ia the 
tables, the present value of the fisheries of the 
Bay of Fundy, on the New Brunswick side, will 
b» found to exceed considerably the sum of 
£60,000 per annum.

We have not spnee at present to notice the 
fisheries on the Nora Scotia Shore, nor many 
leaturee in this R.-pvrt which possess greet in
terest, and a vest amount «I information wlvch 
should he generally disseminated, as of much 
practical value.—j*. Juka Courier, April 26.

Ths Aamvaie—During the week, upwards 
of thirty vessels hase arrived in our Harbour from 
foreign ports, the most of them being ot a large 
sise. Several cargoes of spring goods have also 
corns I» head from Great Britain, which will 
make quite a stir ainueg oar Merchants for some 
time to come. The Harbour now presents a ve
ry animated appearance with so many large ves
sels, liesides the number of handsome new ones 
now fitting out, sud it is generally expected that 
there will be some improvement in this City dur
ing the ensuing summer, as eouipared with the 
three last years.

The amount of Revenue collected at ths Trea
sury Office, yesterday, wae about £2700'—It.

New Sixteen — A band some steamer called 
the ()/.««*, was launched on Saturday last, at 
Carletos. Sim was built for the River trade, 
with a very liphi draught of water, and will pro
bably he employed between Fredericton and 
Woodstock. The Union waa built by Win. Dow, 
Jr., lor F. W. Halheway, E»q. and others, is 123 
tons in all, aad 136 feel ia length, aloft. Tins 
pretty little steamer give» promise of being very 
fast, and will be a great accommodation to the 
community—It. *

The WtavHra, cine# the beginning of the 
week, hse set in quite spring-like, and is now 
clear and delightful, which is a most agreeable 
change after the cold easterly winds, that pre
vailed during the last fortnight, accompanied as 
tin y ware with raio and snow. ,)Vc innat yet 
expect seme chilly weather, however, until after 
the freshet, which ia now runoiug quite strong.

Leon, hear Quebec, In the same neighbourhood 
as one of the same kind some years ago. About 
lour acres of land began to move ail at once, car
rying along a house and the family witliyi. The 
slide being stopped for an instant in its progress, 
tbs family had time to rush from the boose,which 
a moment niter disappeared from before them, to 
hs engulfed in the niasses of earth No person 
was Inst, and the inhabitants of the parish turned 
out with celerity and constructed fur the unfor
tunate family another house to prelect them 
trou» the inclement weather.

A Cava st nor hi.—The Yamsaka is a river 
that runs through the French tielguoriee, on the 
eeet side of the River St. Lawrence, and about 
twenty niilee be low Montreal it has broken its 
basks. A boot seventy-two acres have talleu in, 
carrying with them three houses, out-bouses, 
with the cattle and herses in them One woman 
and two child eu were drowned. The husband 
of this woman lies gene mad with fear, end a num
ber of other persons have been injured. Tile /iu- 
iitnne of the immediate neighbourhood have lost 
three or four thousand Cords of wooj,and those 
who live on tlie hanks of a neighbouring river 
have lost as much more, in consequence of the 
rise of the water. Tlie debouching of the wa
ter over the country has done cuueiderable da
mage in consequence of ite violence.

Canada.
The Provincial Parliament of Canada is nctu- 
y called for the depatch of business for the 

20th of May.
Laud Slide.—On Thursday, the 10th of 

April, about two o’clock in the afternoon, a con
siderable land elide took place in the parish of St

Princo Edward Island.
A pension list has been created by tile Legisla

ture of the Island Tlie Attorney General and 
Colonial Secretary rich receive £2<K) per annum. 
All the wilderm as lands of the Island arc lo be 
taxed at the rate of ouo farthing per acre per 
annum.

Tlie House of Assembly liai passed resolutions 
requesting the Government lo institute Investi
gation a into charges of peculation ngîiust the 
Secretary. The charges are not defined.

West Indijs.
The Cholera has disuppeared from all parti sf 

Jamaica, except Montego Bay. A public, meet
ing has been field at Kingston, and a committee 
appointed to draw up a memorial to the Home 
Government, for the purpose of inducing the 
re-establishing of the Mail Cemoiuuicatisri with 
the Island. The estimates required for the cur
rent year amount to £24*,0tH) of which £:!(),- 
870 goes to the clergy of the Established Church 
and £16,7110 in payment of the Judiciary

At Demersra tlie weulher continued favoura
ble, and large crops were anticipated. Heavy 
rain storms have occurred at Berbice Quaran
tine regulations were to be enforced, at George, 
town against vessels coining fiom Cayenne, 
where the yellow lever is said to prevail ; also 
against those from Martinique,at which place the 
email pox is raging.

The town of Csstlies, Island of St. Lucia, has 
been incorporated.

Baku moKS.—The weather at Barba does up to 
the 38th ulf^ continued completely dry, occa
sionally unliivourahle for sugir-tiiiking. The 
crop of sugay progresses, and I -1,000 hods had 
already been manufactured, which may lie taken 
as tworfifths of the expected yield. The young 
cane crop is fully established, and should the 
usual April showers prove favourable, important 
results are anticipated The provision crops 
have been taken out, and the price ol every kind 
is considerably enhanced. The epidemic of skill 
disease continued in tlie shape of varioloid — man* 
persons were suffering from Mumps. Vaccina
tion has been extensively practised,—a vast in
crease of trade is reported,—large importations 
and prosperous times may be expected, while 
sugar is selling.

UNITED STATES.
Notice to Marixfus. — Notice has been given 

bv the several Collectors of Customs throughout 
the United Stales, that on or beflire the Lt ol 
May next, all buoys along the coast, or in the 
bays, harbours, sounds channels, shall be colour 
ed mil numbered, so that passing up the coast 
or sounds, or entering the hays, harbours or 
channels, red buoys with eveu numbers shall 
be plaeed on tlie starboard hand ; black buoys 
with uneven numbers on llie pmt hand, and 
buoys with red and black stripes on either hand 
Buoys in channel ways to be colored with al
ternate white and perpendicular stripes.

The late freshet in Alsban-a has proved most 
disastrous all along ihe rivers.

Rise or Rests is New Yonx.—According to 
the Daily Honk, there is a general rise m rents in 
New York. Stores that rented a few years ago 
fur $560, now bring £1,300 and $1,400 per an 
nutu ; and those that rented in 1846 and ’47, for 
$1,000, now bring $2,000.

Immiouaxts.—Seernteen thousand two hundred 
and ninety tin immigrants strived ut New York 
last week !

A fire in Nevada City, on ihe 12th, destroyed 
one hundred and fifty houses, involving a loss of 
$1,000,000. The fire raged from 1 till 7$ o’clock 
Wednesday morning. The flames were only 
stayed by having no more material to devour.— 
One life lost. The fire is supposed to have been 
tiie work of an incendiary.

MISCELLANEOUS.
From Laie Superior.—There are now six

teen mines in the vicinity of Ontonagon River,

anJ there will he many other* op nt.j Vu;s SUB1- 
rrwrr. Tu# iiicc«n ni t ie campante* ,s greef* 
w thou la enisle eicept.on, tiie veins are 
•at.sfsetory return» tor the amount expeifdsd .1 
Stack» are ruing very fast, and the people an- 
geiliagJ» «cited a» tlie y were *,> nv four year» a*, - 
yet the ku»iu**» i» dune ou a good (uumUim».-.’ 
No mines are now worked on credit. Fv»rf 
thing is enormously desr. Mens pork, 9IS a 20*. 
flour, D ; beef, Hi ; corn meal, 7 ; no muter or 
dried apple*. Sugar, rice, fi.i,, or |UPje <*.UUcl 
be bought at any pr.ee. VV$g,.» ar.- *!*, Wt.r» 
high ; 200 im*u cuu.d be .employed if they 
there. Labuuier» get fiuiu $14 to and fourni 
per month. *

Trlirnapu Spbebl — It has been »scerfciined 
that the transmission of intelligence by the tele
graph is nt the rule of 13,01)0 mil**» p**r *ec#*i!_
Rapid as this velocity seem», it nt about 15 imws 
el y tee f ths» that ol light, and more than 15 nine* 
slower tiuu that of electricity from the vLslrnnd 
ma «buts.

SsiLi m Farmiso.—Ek-i: adds mors k> the 
profits of farming than bard work, in the uj. 
tide vt kutter lt#r instance, tlie same uuliny « •». 
quired, or nearly tu* same, t » make a haiwiesd 
pounds of p»ur UuUcr as w..u!d bv requited tv
melts a hundred pounds of tint w Inch is tr*oth_
Rut, when the two srlitîs» ait* marketed, ilisrv 
imy be Eve or ax d..liars o: eVir * *?ra pretit m 
tiie pocket of the skililui iJailyuiâri. TT»e im. 
purlaoce of eoieulific kno-.vledg • is rWkl Ly 
those who have found such benefit as is ..noted 
ab’jvs m nearly ewry department oi their la
bour.

A Hundred Year* Ago — A hundred years 
ago, 11 Gervrait moriar» h reigned over Hive# Unit
ed States—then edumes 01 Great lirlUm-nod 
on the whole earth, w 111 the exception of Switz
erland, there was not a siuvie republic of any 
pretensions. A hundred years ago, tlie French 
iibes floated over Qm-Wc, P tlsburg, a mi Ne«r 
Orleans. A hundred years ago, old Preach 
monarchy existed —the Bi>tile reared its accurs
ed towers —and Louis X V dallied with nil Jineit* 
wantons, squandered Ins mi! j»-» is’ rn- riev, and 
blasphemed in ins own person 1 ie name «if *n-»r. 
Fifty years age, the name »t .Nip.iie-iri w i# suit 
coniparatifely unknown. K>lt\ y-: ira ajo, cot
ton mills had, as it were, ju-l been invented ; and 
railroads, locomotives, ami m.i^ w tu*. lelegrapfis 
had not been dreamed *»! V ty yrn# ago, 1 livre 
were scarcely live millions o people to the Unit
ed States, and Ohio was abn-»*1 bs much of a 
wilderneNS as Oregon is n<>w. Fifty years age, 
Washington hud just died, Jctr'-rs >n wi* still liv
ing, and t?lay, Webster, miu Calhoun wer* luunv* 
as yet unknown to fame.

Catherine II.— When Paths the cslehraNut 
naturalist, o fie red Ins collection of minerals to 
the Russian Government, he demanded, alter 
calculating its value, the sum o! IU,0dU rubles — 
Cailierme herself inspected it, mid taking the 
letter which Mr. Pallas, had addressed in the 
Government, wrote on lho margin in reply, 
14 Mr. Pallas is a learned umieralogiNt, but a bad 
calculator ; we direct that he receive the sum of 
LiO.(HK) rubles tor lus collection.”

Invmti'I or a New Power Phi sting Pbiss.
— Mr. Lucius T Guernsay,. of Montpelier, an 
experienced and ingenious printer, at present the 
Foreman of the Christian Messenger, lias invent
ed and brought into successful operation a power 
printing press, which, with less than half Uki 
cost, promotes ail the re sut* of iu<* great power 
presses now used in puhli^fwiig our large»! class 
of country papers, ll occupies scarcely morv 
room than it bedstead, and is propelled by a wheel 
hung like a grindstone nt its aide, and turned 
nearly ns easily. We visited the office where it 
was in operation tlie other day in company with 
a skilful machinist, and alter looking on a while 
ami seeing it throw ( IF the fairly printed sheeH 
at the rate of *00 per hour, we both came to th# 
conclusion, that if it could be made to do all this 
with its present imperlect and foujfhly mad# 
gearing appliances, that, with perfect machinery, 
it could not prove otherw se than triumphantly 
successful ns w<-ll ns a most useful invention.— 
Monlfielir.r It b'retnnn.

ExrK.mvK Cavkri m Ma*cukstkr, (Vt)— 
A large and singularly beautiful cave was disso- 
vrred in Manchester on the 7 th in slant, by a par
ty of young men engaged in n bunting excur
sion. Til# cave is situated upon the southern 
extremity of fhe Kq.11111 ux mountain, about half 
way from the base to the summit On examin
ing th# entrance, the party found that it led, hjr 
a gradual descent of about thirty feet, into a spa
cious apartment, measuring thirty six feet in 
length, twenty seven feet in breadth, and thir
teen Fret in height, and having a bolt mi as level 
and almost as smooth as n floor. From tins room 
a narrow passage, through which we made our 
way with great ditHculty, brought us into an 
apartment far exceeding the former both in extent 
and magnificence. The must prominent object# 
which met our eyes in this second room wero 
three colossal pillars, twenty ffet in height and 
fifteen feet in circumference, of spectral white
ness, and smooth as polished mai hie. in the 
third room we found considerable quantities of 
iron and lead, together with a kind of ore resem
bling silver. Not to weary your readers with fur
ther details, we pursued our way about » quarter 
of a mile, passing through no less than nine 
apartments, until we found ourselves upon the 
brink of a precipice. On throwing down a large 
stone a faint splash was returned, after an inter
val of several seconds, from which we inferred 
the existence of a pond of water at the bottom or 
the abyss. The exploration' of the cavern has 
been pursued no further. The whole, as *ar ai 
our examination extended, and with the excep
tion of the water just mentioned, is pcrlectly dry
— Union Whiz.
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ABDO-TIIVILSIPPOKTKRS 
TWVSSES, INHA LINO AC. ;

MITliRHEIlT ftf now mmefteiering AHDOM I- j 
• l-L X Al» SVWOttTRR•* oh itif Uim und ui«»#i iiu 

j.vv»t'd principle*. I « h n h««en awet-v #d t»> m Mfdicul Urn- 
tie* in of >**e largest ex per lenee in t*alfMc>n«rv Comp iihue ! 
Ill At «ms third o line c «un* #1 Pultutnarv Coueuiitplinn, j 
with n ho*i ul other (lortn^*, origine»* in tàw telling nl j 
Ih* ImWrN cam»*»*! b> the relnxillhnol ihe Alidomi.iui Mum- | 
cbW, ■*•«!» hk ; — WenlUirMi «utd Lmi of Vote.e ■
o* Mie Air pipe* rtlmrt lirrmh mol Weee/.^g lirtriuhtag, Î 
t Hlftlislinn of the Heart, 8ink*nf foaling, nud A H tivne at 
fb- Pit ol the $*ifirHK*.h, Witt'a*#» *»f ih* l.iv#r, l.r*>ak\ug ! 
j*W»y «I th* llowe’i lhrm#e!«*e, Plltw, Gravel, Pain au J j 
\f nekne»*, thre. iteriing I)*»ro«i ul the rtpiue, dwelling t»l 
»h- Lower Extremities, with Variuwe djaeaeae peculiar to 
l.i'tU»,

Tho great^t numb** of thene dteaeeee caHMot he cnred 
jrafAWf, h<it in gt-nernl may h« eerwl ttilk, ebduieuis. «up. 
•jinn, Ac.,— which '«hi the above Supporigrt am pre-vmi- 
vfUtly cn^uNted to uff'»rd.

>1. IIkkiik t’h Ahdimitnvl *wpp*ri#re fc«v# Seen iu«p#ct- 
e< l»y moat o| the Medistl tient le rum al Halifax, a ml 
ware highly *|»|irove»l ol hy all who exaiotuntl them- They 
m ügh Iml « few minvai* -allow ilie moat uniaeirameil ac- 
ii cnt o f the body —whilal ihn only lea ling proUucvtl by 
ik*n ia ih it «tippori and comfort.

U. Herfiert Ih nI-o mtHulnetarlng KuiTURB Tevweew, 
which a e con*trucie«l no prmeiplc* the moat modem ami 
I ntprvved.

lie Wilt aiet» keep on InnJ Vu.vuu* Ikbaliko Tree*, 
moan inatniuieuiH are valnabln ausflm'iea to the drama 
#to4 i^iipporier#, tor a I t!onirartfon« of ihe Cheat—fist 
rtirat, «looping cheat, pains in the cheat ; in enure of 
fMngh ; In ill e*-e# after Ploe'Uy or I nil am mall* *u of the 
4.««ga; In all ca«n* of Aaihma ; In «M cases nl l.osa of 
V^f#*, We.ik Voue, lloarantieaa aud Weak Throat; ht «II 
(*n where «lie Hr«i#i-t»ou« or Kib* eontrwvl or fell down 
linen the Heart, and p rev am lie tree action ; in all cm**# 
n/4N»*rl »»#■*« of flreith, and whni the che*t doea not ox• 
lonad well ; in ill» e*#**« ef ell perai»na who are lu any way^ 
t«md i»potril to tlineawd l.uuga by Until y taint, or iung 
■«oftowns or confinement in Uwd ; ia many caste of Uyepep- 
e»a, A4. Ac. JLe

AH the above with Herbert's l.adien*, Genii# tueii# and 
Gtohlruu** f*iikmt KieAaniwa KRACK.^are foraain whole- j 
eM# ami rend ni &1. Herbert « HaTABLiaKMie* r, ho. 6
Arcf'# Sin:ft.

R.iMax, A of. 24, i860.

EXTRACT FROM

EEINITCS OF CITY COUNCIL.
T^-Ol.VEIt, That Piihlic Notice he given that the Hay 
Ifc Seal»* rrcrte-l by Mr. Jos. Fairbsitk*, at the head of 
Pa-fluoka' Wharf, are acknowledged «* Public .Scale* for 

weighing "I Hay, and all other article*, and that Mr. 
VfiWum Hoyle bn «worn weigher for said scales.

(A true copv.)
JAMB# 8 U.aRKE, City Clark.

Oc/i»*er 31, 16.r»0.
la aaeorilaitce with the foregoing BaaoUtloa, Mr. Wil

liam Hoyle was this day ewvia Into ortlce.
James 8. ci.arkr.

16 Cay Clerk.

VOL MAY J.K VVKKJ> YKT!
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

cent Of AttECMATlS# A NI. RHEUMATIC 6 OCT.
Eatroct of a letter from Mr. Thomn» 

of llie VN utcnou (avert., tuutliuu. l orKëüUu, 
the Ufv c.uartis. dated Sc^UmUr Lfcth, IMS.

To Professor liollcnrciy,

TO THE PUBLIC.
j An CiipctMl and er-tnlling Carr

lot* I'.rj sipel*.*.
ma» Hnititvu. l.wlïord ' TME !eVn#C*IRKR h». Inr «am» time pr»r*r».l , i—r* t ; 
mu. Yorkshire, lata o< * cine‘tor the cere of Kaivvrsua, ami Eat iîiom nr 

j rat. Sr in, which h*s not only imiu>4im:nf relieved . eM 
| who have aunt it, but rfretu.iitly in red Ikrm. She la 

, i ffe»|roUK that ih*.»e who ere m'.Hic* .1 wuh what, in rnaiiiT •
^i'i i < r a 'Otip tnne I was a irmrtvr to ISheumatism • CN»e* »«f that d««en»r, ta conshivred tncureMe, mal that ah 

aud lined mut ic <iout. aid for ten w«iks previuiMo usine j «. h<> M-e m.ireviag from It- attack, m .x have the bnntAt ».t 
v«»ui medicines. 1 was bud an not tobv able to walk. 1 the woanr.a» il rvwt;a or uut. so ol tb,« Me.f»cme, 
hud trie». UcKtoriacniid medicines of every kind, but all . removing ali tiiecane* et E* v»ir« L*e or Sai t Khklm.

MU#. V. lii il l AUX, Ntetaa». ’t<> no avili?, indeed J daily got woree, nud fell that 1 most 
alloMly die. Troie aeciag vottr mnetliee adveitiihd iuthc , 
pnr.er I Uvke iu, J thou^lii 1 would give them u trial. I j 
«lia no. I ruhltd tUe Uiutmeut in dirvctcik. mid kept) 
caldiuge î»;avei« to the part* thickly h prend with H. a>.d j 
ti>ok tLei'iii* night ul<1 morning, lu tlireo wwk* I was , 
t-Lfihlcd Li wr.lk About for aji imur or two iuthe day with « 
A Mick, run! iu r'eveu weeka 1 could go an> where, with- * 
out one. 1 am now. by the Mest-iug ol"(»ixi anti your tue- j 
dieiue*. qcile weJJ, iun"l have L-ecu aiteudiug to tu y buei 
uvi-e more than aeveri muuthg, without tuiy eyiujitvnu* ui 
the return of my old complaint.

lk*aidet> my cii*c of JUivnmatlc (JotiC I have lalcJv lind 
proof that your 11 lie utid Ointment will heal any old 
woaud or ulcer, iu u married woman, living near me, had

. V.

k_7* It m*y he proemed Hum «ny «.f the tvl owing

John Naylor, E*«|., Ilaltinx.
A ml v xv ileiideiaon, Kq , tanapof>a.
PhuicI Mura. E»q., Kant ville. ,
W il Jimm fl. Troup. F.*q., NVilfV Ufa. 0
Kldrr Lemuel McKeown, Harrington,
T. B. Vatlllo, Eaqc , Liverpool.

CEETtriCATMB
Of perwone who Ween ►uflcv.iig from eeveew uverk ef Bvy- 

alfHn», who bad fried the Utauv remedies which me w*> 
d*Hy prescribed t/uia wbteb they fu«ad no relief; bat on 
apply ing Mas. Bamu • SUinuna ware eioetnaMyhad a bnd leg forfirur rs, w hich no our could cure, 1 *

nu<l 1 gave bvr Mime <ti your 1111* aud Uiutmeut, which j eu.r.!?L . . ... .
Kontidfv it wlit-n uothiug .!„ wvuld .iu it l or | 1 "" f ,n !'■"* 1 V*». I».» ««(••»* wl* IO
your lufonuatioii 1 hnd the honour to serve my country J*r the Sell Kheum, *•. ike Une torn •»!! It,
Ii*r twrut) -dvë yeur« in the lir.-t rcgiuîtul ui' l.ir» Ueaid», J1,11 *' **»'" ■ wr" frwnreily eu ili».iwë, lit. 1
and wax -ightutu y ears a eoria.raJ. 1 wax two x.ar» iu 1 »*""•' ■<* **>• »f "•»« ■ -»»*•>■«• n‘ï*-
Ihe I'.jiiu.nlar War. aud was at the Rattle of \Vut.wluo. j »" nur, o* „ my -uU.n,* .mly UtrrMM*»-
I win* dtKîliargcd with a iicusiott ou the IZud Scutciubcr. ; * ®P1»J»ed Mm. hiarAVi’e Manic inn lor a almrMtMMi in 
1*3. Tit»* Vomnuuidiugoiuce.-at that Utnc, wiuK olouei , •««*» «wHof avefy wige of iheuenan*- Thniha«l#

.....  . "___ 1 • 1 .1 ....... .. . . .I.   ...... Aâlnaas Xrâàirb I leli tka I ami neJ.vroti. who is uaw a t.eu.Tai- I belonged to the U*ovu . whtc, 1 t«|i, ua the luag and pamfa IA
of Captain the Honourable rleurv Haring. ! rem... W.Vw mack wore thaa luuau» e«a «I

” ■------ ------------ ------ I ue»d Ik, MkdtkiM,
l aptr.ii. I 
<.'igued|

... Haling. 
fiJuMAd ItltUKTlia

l louai.» e«k »ki>r««k. A
'itirr.yeai.rimnili» i|»>» wk»a I ue»d the W»dl 
I w.. tkres.kkrd wl.k a r»up.c er rt.ura .< lha «to—a 
] anal led ih» Mrd.rlkr uuh it.« di.uaur da«irpearr.l ~

01.1) UR. JACOB TOWNSEND’S SARSAl'ARII.LA 
Hie Subscriber informs tlie l'uhlie, that he in Agent 
Mr the «ale oft lie abort excellent Compound, in this l'ro- 

viuce, and invites those dealing in the article, and all who 
an mulcted with the various diseases, for which the Sar- 
«Xtrilln i« known to he heuetlc.al, to call arid to* ™' 
«hove, before patting anv confidence in the slanders that 
til, agents nf its rival ill the United States arc ‘hing 
Diantiui: to Liiue. . ...

To be had by wholesale in cases of 2 dozen each, or by 
<Aul, at moderate prices, at the Jerusalem Warehonse. 

«lue 18, lttiyj. n l. DANIEL Si AKK.

Mori ’S HltOM A. The following observations having 
reference to the preparation of lii oma, appeared in a 
lamnumber of the liostoii Medical .Journal ■—

* A |Vw years since a great inanuHcturer of Hroma 
,on.d.t the opinions of many medical gentietnen. of dis
tinction. for the purpose of haring an unobjcettonable 
fool fur invalids, and was assured that he bad la Ij imc- 
0..«led. Hospitals, infirmaries,and liouscholdsgenerally, 
•j,.,.,Id always be provided with it. When gruel, arrow- 
rsot, gro.fs,'baricV, starch, rice, farina, and many other 
Qimgs ordinarily resorted to for patients are ol no utility, ŒnVŒetiincx relished. It i« believed "... t h.-r 
X , uv it as a be.orage will have m.mfert •*;
vantage over the consumers ol tea aud coffee * * »«« >• 
stated that daring the last summer those individuals who 
wpre emitimial'y JhlîPiït££Zrti,”Jr,«ŒTf^u”.ïcttaï: while others 
rf. the same fr.milies, taking their daily poUtlons in wai, 
» s»vi or simule cold water, were the sufferers, if any — 
We cannot vouch for the truth of this, lull « h»J r**>^ 
el to mind the statement that the ool dealers in London 
Vavo be Ü free from Cholera or the choleroid symptoms 
And it has be in further observed that persons who were 
w*iu»vo.t liver oil for chronic difficulties, during the 
Swpe.icenf the late epideiple, were not affixed By it. 
»*>Oiit.i.- oil ill the first instance, and animal oil in 
ttie ias;. taken internally, would appear b» these> state- 
w aits to nave secured tho«e who Mok them from the 

mV of the pestilence, it is certainly a point well "ortli 
While to .let friaine, whether the elioeklate drinkers hair 
k*Mi secure in orber iutiected Citic*.

Rf-ornu Las now been before the pu ’be lor a 
eauUdvrulile period, aud along with the commendationsPr.- -.iea! Ealculty of thf »"«< *!•« n*>'ipUr7i!K~ 
vfiacs i* I is received the approhatien of all cia—es id 
«adâmiurs.— It is In-Id lobe an article ef standard rrpnta 
*«, and the demand for it is constantly iiicieaxmg-

1 it'll,V..././nr tht Prnprultw. s' HattfiU, al M(>K
rVr.s- MEDICAL WAREHOUSE, arar «V 
««ntabtf. u-

ct u or i ntn tto er TwesTimse ir.ias stanmno. t 
Extract of a is-tter from Mr Andrew Brack, liiacksmlth, 1'*»' "*“■ »"-•>, • »* ptrftetlf fnt hem all

Eveaaoutln near Berwick, dated the lOtii of August, ! ►>»»'*•'•'• •' bM«l|»la. •» dell Hkeuiu I ih.refcvw 
Igp: • J hesriil, rrmiuniea I II In all wka are •■■iiarlya«i*i*l,as

In frofr.vor J/ollvirap. « e speed» ead eVretuel reeled».
Sta—With pieitsuro and gratitude 1 bare to inform von j ANN S. A UEBMil'll, Klesaum

tliut alter suifering lor 21 years with a bad leg, which . JI, last, 
yielded to no kind of treatment, although 1 consulted, at ! _____
different times, every medical mall ol eminence In tills ) This is le certify that mt wifi* wee eiieeted wlik Hrp- 
jsirt .lithe country, but all to no purpore. 1 was ire- i.lpeia. ia ike lie». I spelled Mss. Mss riel’s Mammae, 
Ipiciitly unable to work ; and tile ain and agony 1 often Are. «|.pll»eile« slopaed II» propres. ; and. s.rsiiw-
vudurerl no one can fell.' My leg is now as sound as eras’ H,, medicine, ia less Iksa a week my wile wee
it wus in lily life bv means of your I’ills ami Uiutmeut, w,||. kLUB tiKIMKh, Wllmei.
which I purchased lropi Mr. I. Davidson, Dmtnfist, Bur . yMi Df., IMA 
wlek-upou-Twecd, who knows my case well, and will, 1 _____
am sure, be happy to certify w ith uie, if necessary, as to j Ktlmal, Map I*. iMk
the truth of this wonderful cure. noir-ig "! Thlilstoreriifrihs.mysr.il was »»r»r»lv aflieied with

l^8uvd) ANDREW BRACK. | ,h, Bry.i,„|„ ,* hl„ met .uininer, so trodly lDal he
_ „„ , FC»icelv h|r|4 for five *urrr»*iv« itèEhie. 1 I hen proeumlzaPCTAiioh or T»0 ross ?ttxv«hr*n. ! „,,n* of M>s. Bsstsui s Mioici» s, sad «polled n so,I la

Ih» courM «fun* wrvk, ibi* buy w«« well ; *tid I ferlL (»•'

/ CONSTIPATION, IndkHiilos, Nervowneet, Nswes,
X./ 8ickne»e iluring Vregimnev, end umtei «II cliCUBieiet 
XV*, ou html HUil H* tern, andliy, hennhum, fl«lu!iac>, #4 
irmm.«to, fteatonHtottlal «fleetImm«, bithiae «ml liver cofl^ 
I» ««me. ii*lpli«iinn of tk« hren. xJ*r«iifeN»ni of Ik# kl» 
««#>• «i.U bladder, «Ktknia. dr«»p#v, debility, |frr»»
lx»iw ,lr|.r«»«uui nl wfxirM*. *r., rfler««n||v nn.i |t#rm«M#nk> 
l) remitted b) UU HARRY 8 REV/.LENTA AR\RIVa 
*OOU, wuhoei iomnvml#»i'#, meliflSt, ««r expens#, «all 
•air# «Mbrr mnrr (ttMtlv rrmrdle#. It he# Ik# highvel «»- 
limhauuM ul 1.«.id #tiis«ri dt* Heclee; the Venerable Arrk 
<l#mxm AlexuMdrr Hiuart, wf Mon ; M*Jor-General Thumae 
Ring, <*f ExMmitii « 0«|M««m Parker H. Ht ugh tin R. N.-j 
V#Vi«li» Andrew#, R. N. ; William liant. Km., U#rrt#i#t» 
ii’l»#, King # t’olirff, i'«eibrl«lg» ; tM Rev, Ckarlri 
Kerr, VUn*lnw, Ilex'U ; and 50,000 ether well-keuwe in- 
dividaale who k*v« eent (k« dteeoverere and importera, lip 
H«rr> A Co,, Ii7, New Ho« »-*treel, leellmoatal# of igp 
eitmui diner « meaner In which their Read b kea keen am 
auwed by tkie mrfnl and erenUnirai diet, «Her e!l other rw- 
medlee had horn mad le vain tor many veers. m.l all hepee 
«•f recover) ahetidone#. A fell report of Important rurea 
ol ike «hove eumplalnia, end teetimoMlale from partita ef 
the highest m#iw« «aN1ilv, la. eent gratia by lln llarry * 
t o '•Rrtimely, Mwidleaex. Manà 31, 184».—Geaikmem, 
—The lady tor wk«»* I etde ed y on» lend la ali momie 
advanced la pregnancy, a ad wee enfer leg erverely »#•!•- 
dig wi inn, e*n« 11 patten, threwtn* np her ewe la abenly i# 
tee eating them, having e greet deal el heartburn, ••# m* 
ingeeneteetly obliged in reeert te pbgaée or I be cMcmc, 
end eomettmee hath. I am bappy le fnloem pea ibal y#ne 
ued prod need Immediate relief. #be bee never been «ink 
el nee, bed Ml little beertbnrn, end tbe tenet |.»ne are m'nen 
regnlar, àc 1 eetberiee tbepakHnatlon el ibla net# lf)N 
ibmb it may heneflt ether aeflWrre, and remain, gent In» 
wee, faithfully years, Thome# Weodhveee “ Tbe benl 
feed 1er Intenta and mvnNda generally, an It never terne 
•eld on ibe weakest etomeeb, bet imparte e healthy relut 
for Ineeb and dlener, and re# tore tbe bNky ef dgntbl 
end meeeelir energy le tbe meet en the» led.

•eld m eenuteteea at fle. 64., k* M, lie. bd. a ad Ste. 64^ 
by JMIIM NAYLOR,

Jeny. 4, :tf«.
lid, Grenville direct. 

Agent tor Neva Rent In.

TOW PRETESTED.
Extract of o lx-ttcr from Mr Oliver Smith Jvukins, dated

l elkirk, August J3tli, 1848.
To Professor llollvu'ay,

Sir.—J \yus !nitx,ri»t4*ndin£. about six month* «go, the 8wom hemre 
c ruction of onv of our ICailway liildp.v,ttiid by the fall of Too«t*« O. Whi 
a large stone my riglit foot wa# seriously brui*ud, which May lo, iwu. 
ultimatelv got *o bad, that I w«* advised to go to Win- 
burgh to connu It Nome of the eminent Surgeout, which I

lwvv if l h*d imi lued the above Mfdii’in*. that he UunJd 
have lost lila life. WILLIAM OORIKIR.

Hworn hefl»re me,
Whselik;!, Esq.

burgh------------------------------------------- „ , .
did, and wm told that in order to save my loot, two ol 
my tows must be taken off In de*j»air, 1 returned home

to trv ;

Aanepe/to, Jmnery Ird, 1851. 
t This I# to tenIfy that my daughter about a year ago had

------- ------------------------- . . a vet y never* altarh of Bry«i|i*la* to her head and «are.
to imoart the melancholy news to my wife, intending to , BO ,nnch ■<» th «t there we* left no hr*fta of life. Medical 
submit to the operation, it was then a thought struck me Bi,j culled, but the w«rd wo, that ill wee ever the 

your valuable Ointment ami 1111s. which 1 did. nod «freiidtul di*ea*e he«l nver«|»re*d the brain, aud she was r«>
Al‘~ ..........**“ l' “A *“ •*•“**—** unir diet meted, la tht# et iremltv 1 had atehieetly ueerd

of Mr# Hr «taux e M#» cinr. I w*m and » a email 
phial, end i'roeeede.1 ui apply It es direeied; aud ahww# I 
inntantftnfnnly lhedieea»« waa «treated Immm farther pro 
gres.«,and. In a few da>e, the *we1l»uii «a# gone,ami her ee 
lural colour returned, etui abe Ui enw alive and well. 

March 5, (851 WILLIAM McEWaN
W««leyeu A Atheneum, 6 mu#, ee.

we* by their mear.N in tliMi weeke unabîvxl to ivaunio my 
tiNual occuifiition. und ut this time my t<*» «rc* perfectly 
cured. («SignuU) Ol«l\MRJKNHIN8-

Ah IXTRAOSbINABY CCER Of A DtitiPERAT* BX1H DtBEASl
On the 21st July. 1848, the Editor of the 44 Mof\iw*ilite1* 

Nfwspnjvr, îmbliNlicd in India, inwrtoti the foll«»wiiig 
Editorial artu lu in Ids pajar. *• We know for « fuel, that 
Hollowuv’s PHI* aud Ointment act in a mont wonderful 
manner 'upon thv coiiNtitutimi. an an ec<«Ntfric t'<»olie. 
eu ! î»il Eliza, e mid wed in our h*tabli*IU»out, wanaflêvUd 
with myriad* of Kingvxoiui*, which delkd ail the Mu-rut i •» 
lioctor^ ui.d jiromix-d to devour the i»oor man Mote iie \ 
was under ground; we tried • Holloway’ ujuju him. end j 
in a month 
lion und

Suur Lite iRvuniRt f Company*

OVA KOOTIAN8 and other R«#f»cara ef thta Pr«w 
vlnre, who eontemplaie Imsurintt their Lin* l«*r the

I UIX.U..V», "V* *v- .........-rt ; ~:r : beitefli of ihuae «iepea.liug u« them, or Livre *»f other# !•»tli W wRAjiertMly r^1«»*wd t^hl^wmer |o Al;|t B|f9l,e*T,p Ta T«a« Nonce, ihet
clvanlint» ol Nkni. 1 he effect we#miraculous. Jnret divtnon >.f proAt* tn ih* above le#4itoitun wtH

>iUc«* 44, Moorfite Street, Leaden, at! be m*de at their , _
The 1111e Nhould bo used conjointly with the Ointment i «be clone ef the > ear iSAf. It will tb#r*-l«r# »*e greatly te

u nioht ut ike following case#:— 
Cancers, 
Contracted und 

Stiff-joints,

Had Legs 
Had itveutit*. 
Hums,
Hurictis,
Hitoof.M oschetoes 

Mid StVndtiio, 
Coco-llav,
< 'hiego-Joot,
( hilidains,
( hsiiipt-il-hands,
( urn (Soft)

K!uphantea.sii#,
fistulas,
(.out,
(.lundulur swell 

ingS
JsUWbttgO,
Piles,
Uheumati.-m,

•Scald*,
.Sore N ipplca, 
Sore throats, 
Skin J>i«eu*cs 
Scurvy,
Sore Heads 
Turnouts, 
rivers, 
Wounds 
V aws

be ADv**T*<iK of ’h«»ee wh« iulead to le*er# ta it, to 
no prtviou* to 30lli Nnveiut»*’r ia the prenant Y**r I8SL to 
nr-ler that tbev ma> euete ia at »eM dtvieme for VMatg 
SHARE ufpfififli# fur the three veers, etherwie# ibex wtR 
have io wait until lti>8 l*r ••wdar peitiel|«enww,--e»<t R 
In expected el «aid Division ih# pruflie will b# OQ'ial te, 
It ont greater Ilian lb «tee In IMI*, whan lb*re w«« burl. 
Two per ceil I. on the premium paid to three year# ended, 

a tfjnme to the Policies- ibe L»lir#T K**»t # ever glv 
ru lu nbv Companv having Ag»-ac4rs here. All peieune 
will do well to «• • li#Mer the' Lite aod Health ate both 
urireftain ; coiieeqMviulx 4*ioy* ate de#gcroo* f 

AH ivceseiry lilanhe, Ham-hU-te. ••»«! eeerjr into» uaiKm

LONDON PAINTS.
7 A/k Kens ■*« U4m Weiri Las a,
• O’" Hlsrk, Vsllew, <Jr»sn an» slkkf PA1NT4

* esaki MITTT, M herr»ls Leepfilerk,
JJ |“l,‘ < 1.» * Hoi Ird l.lssssd OIL,

14 cas», f al and Hiarah, * ffl* BI.VB,
• INRIliU,
Jssi rsws.d MSI CkerkHU * More (’as*Is Nil l.nkdaa. 

" ------------------------- IBB*.if nr .el#
Oct 10. «■

Ui.il.'B * BBOrilBI

r:
UMV

ELASTIO CHEST EXPANDING STAYS)
HLKHKHr# OMIULNA1. MAMJK'ACTI HK

B m» «esswfsWs eiseesf la «kirk ikel’IIBkl u. 
PaNOINO HRacka, waai'fceiefrd k, ika Aaeaek 

a «a a.»» a»»* >»*si«Td, end ika ksDsdc msn, ,»h
kaaa aisint ik»» ks>« Srrtsrd Mo* ikalr uss, kea la 
a*aa a I»» *«• k aiieeiiee :• »»••*. nee lanin»»mea| 

BMM*estlv sit»,»» hy Lafits* lu ika Brews, ikal Ik 
ears le.alBruei m ei.ks ital. drsasw all wall, aad I 
a,.w off.r. ik»CHK»T BXPAMHNU »T»V* as aa an 
»Wa# aalaaknad4s reaioaa iai. eb)»ci u 
I an a*hra<-« ell ikal Is ssMeilal la «Haye 
Brass *SI w»u, arlik 11 »**»!»* si Iks Ckeel
Ml IN SplM»

Tk. si*eW«e m! Lai Isa I» aee|wifiiUy Insltad «k l#
*k*’* «. UBBHBt».

Haws, see M IM

■ ■ *« ae arm 
• allnfalksK 
to aiske i» 
aad eap|M»n

IMPNOVKD
OBI.IQÜ* INUCINAL TBt/nm

MnHHM Tmipaanalty wikrwa Madlaat IWailfe.
• II fees sedik# »ak4ia a-e-rsHv, Iks* k» msnelkN 

• une im4 as. s«w oe kaad 1MPBOVBD OBI.IQDB li

Dirucui.li. for Ills guidance of pat hut* are affixed *° , rurniaitrd Eratle, Ly Ui« Bociei)'. *!<•«« Ncnc.i lii 
eacli l’ot and Hux IIAM.. HTAHR *i»ni.Sold at till- Establishment of l’rotuwor Holloway, 224 *“ - u g n|.*( K, V I)
HtianU, Loudon, and by m*»t ru»»K*t:liiblc Druggist and 
UveluiK in Medicine tliroiigiiout lb» civilized world.
prices ill Nova Scotia arc 1» "ad., 4»„ Ht. 8d., Ifis. M. 83». J 
4,i , and 5t>«. uscli Hox. i here Is a considerable saving 
in taking the largvr size.

Sub agents in Suva Scotia.—Dr. Herding. It Indsor 
3lr».X»n, ini mu biirch T. If I atillo, Liv»r| ooi. A 
umwr Cornwallis. Tuckur A smiih , Tiiiio .1. A K. 
.lost Heysborongk. K < oebran A ( o., Newport l.

Madlrsl
Rallias, tr.ik Fri.. IC-51.

W». il* Jus» 1, Alh It mss.

HHIBaL TBW-aKA, ereewllag le IN »*#e4r*e1iuii «# 1. 
P Testa, B-,| , P L. »., N|Wl 10 Ik# Leads Oaaor# 
lufir*art, sod *k4»4i srs ss tiati, *0x4*0 Ml la ike kid» 
»#/ • serais, Pahresry I, 1*1# Per ika lelMnilai af 
ikaaa mkn eseo<H r. tar lo ike ekes, weak, H ers, N ekB 
is.l ifcsI iNoa Treasaaeoastsi af —so #4sN«s ai»#/«Nadâfi, 
o god of serf lot fisrai, soenrdN to Mod at kero la. aad » 
•ysrs/ .prmp s-rina diaaails oe *N gad | alsaasnia ekofiM 
svlseua la »S| tuM. ire.we ke««rdi.i» lises, at» kart MIN 
kw»d t.i tka ene.iree*Mm e#oe».- Tka -fiiodo • fis ilea# 
te.s« uoiem-e in agirai aad IN gad readers say elkrr kk 
•rale, aaosaeseary. Ae ssileaw graesere Ikreagkeol U# 
wkeB eueei **l *# gad la ikN okiaMadi and ika sgtf^ 
art ik, ee a iielsarest |.nei, sllosse iN girdle lo ads g l Inal 
la Ike serylafi ■nrsmsauef IN Body ellksal dwiarkleg 
ike gad "

A lail dssarlgiMo of IN», lesslaskla TraoNi raafiol ke 
g I see Ms aa adv»rile»a»»ai t Soi n may N eieisil Uisl Ikdg 
ks»e hers ekuw* lo esverel id ika worn dlsiieaolsked Mr* 
sol Prsaiuleeoa. nf ikla l.’Jly, Saks kaaa aigraasad

a,aslifl.fi angruael id ikaaa.
Tel as ta ai lit sa l-rlras SI M. He*

Ne a Argyla klraol. A IlNrel disroeel esde id Wki 
sis iMir'Skswra. Orl- 11, I*

PsiahllahmaBlt mC

KAEAAK.
v|ir I,ADI** of Mia Hradallla diraal f hurrh

1
IKK AND KIKE INSrSANCE The Cndur-ignud 

U bas bet*n oppointod Agent fsrtbe *’ T»«"0« Mcrort. 
Up* 1nsuiunc£ Cobpakamt ar Trrkton, l, uiiu<l .-ta 
au l having prcviooily t° taking the Aj«»oy, rooeiv^i ^ 
KsTocturv proof of tile good elAndio* end re»|lactabll X 
< Viu Institution, he to inform tiie public geu«rs l> 
*W bu i« nil*’ prepared to i-oe 1’ollciwlorabgllfiufi 
riiiu at moderato rates of premium, and to recel* » promi 
Jls for Lit» â'olicie», which will In’ forsaardad to tU» D*- 
rafitur.. and if accepted, l’olicie» arill 1« 
tarued. Thv ( npikal hteck of tbo Ireiitou Mutual is now 

well secured ni «K)d productive ■
iM« ou R'”.il ICstate, and Ca«U in Banka-tad »d«m<fl
very Inrjr • ntt. 1 n<* yet from it coinmencuincut m Z«b» 

auccvssfnl bu«ino*d.
in the Life 11 Hutment they Bsoad the *pt year, «« 

netrtlk'tolrer l«dd, V57 Polxtus—a number arhicli vr-rx few 
<ffnyan,er ofb'.ng -landing ever nmchtsllii. the same Hmc 
Tha banofit of the mu. ual system in Uie Assura.ice.» vary

IswreuL and is most favourable to all Policy holder» in 
U Society, inasmuch as they receive » portion of each 
Tea r's profits yearly, being deducted from the t’rym.um 

ih,m payable, which are lower than any oi the Lnghsh 
Ognpanies and not subject to -tnmp duty—all the parti 
rfai*s of which are fully sat forth in the Pamphlet- which Îs Àav.it l.as for distribution, who furmi.be. all Blanks 
Sltl'twiiT necessary information, together with I be Madk 
mjD Rxa uiiier> ('crtilicttto gratis. Ail person* intending 
Ctuiure aiv invited to call uu tbe Ageut, alio will givt 
ââ#ia everv information.

Item, S. UtACE, Km 1-, M D is Medical Lvaminer for 
flat i.'ompanv. UA‘NILL Sl *.KJf>

loth June 61 Ageut

N. Puller, Hurt mi. II iwggv, Maliom* Bay. « /«‘ton i forth» ..!« ••f**«'f; 
A (■„ Wallace. J K. Mon-, Caledonia. T. It I* .Inst, « \.-iry sud I.»** 
Sydney J CbrisUek * •>., ih** <1 Mr- 1*. Smyth,. Port Churra—CouirAai 
Uooi Mrs. Hobson, l’ictou t Stern-, Yarmouth.

JOHN NAILOR, lla.itiix.
General Agent lor No, a Scotia.

‘«T-None are ganidne uni»»» the word» “ UoIIsjubv’i 
i’iil» Slid uiutmeut, J-ondon," are engraved on t!i» <•*)»- 
i-n in ait Stsniji Tile »ani<* w ord» are woven iu the 
Water mark ol thedirection ji«|s:rs, Hull accum|fiuiy each 
pul it ini )>ux.

UfCembcr ?4

JOHN HA VS,
MELODI AN MANUFACTURER,

Hot remov'd lo 125, Barrington Street, « 
doort South of Si. 1'uuTi Church,

'r*nr
I pruvue# hnliliiîg e R EZRA R, fi#fly III M A V,

few

HALIFAX, N. A.

\VAR1BTY of Music Bifiik», Music Paper, sad Maeleal 
lailriiniem», kept eenstanlly on hand , , .

All kind» ol Musical Instruments Tuned sad Bepalrsu ai
ik,- „a»n*»i «once. ... __ _

lu.irunirBis S'B* Iron ike esuafra will he prompiiy rs 
us,r»d -carefully geekad— ,nd rammed fcy adw«»d ron»») - Î2L ca.rg». I'm datsla .. If-ha ,,.rda. waragrasaM 

l y Ever% dfi*xcn|»i i«o <•! effcmof baed Me#i#aJ I##*rw- 
m*iiiH taken iu pari unmiichI for new one a.

Halilal, Mardi 1, .«SI- M. Wes. A Aik- '* ■> "

NOTICK.
tM consafiBaaca of the drsth .r osr malor Partwr. Mr. 
I E Black, it Imtoms. aerarssry diet ihe has,.‘,"T7.c,ad uno.r’ the F'rm o, Ht.ca * ««tHN. 

should i.< closer) at Ihe carlirsi possible p»rl-,l. w« as .
c-o upon sM person- hsvlne claims enk« aialuet ifi» 

K Mhe Lie H»..jsn:ln E lil«k or .h» Firm. ... pi*-
, ,|„. ,ame Inr udjuslgiaal ; and upon all such as inav be

tadih.ml“”r bv Bond, Mnng .ge, No.,, or n.h.rw,.., lo 

mike Immediate payuieai m BLAtg BgQtUkJlk

April A *w

b* «ülr nf u##fol and »#ury «Mifilr-, l#« aid in boUdinf 
.rdure R« «-m, in r «««•nuni wnk th#i 

;ouird»uiu*a# will b# ihenkfulfy »#r*-tv#if i,y
M m J tv JUHN>TI»N.
M*#. GEORGE <RKLU 
Mr# JOHN WHITMAN.
Mr# HKLIILN. -,

furit»#r jiirltciilar#, wlib rt'««rfl to i«# •<*•# aud phw 
#< h"bl og «h# llataar, will b# «ivre ei ee #arly day.

Me eh 19

0

Vt HOLKSAI.K AND RDTilL
CLEVERDON A CO.

FFTR for •«I# at low##i niirbri «»i### r#c#>##•« by re 
ff » c#u a * "% * gnifff e I NW«#f iB»1 t •* t 1|f N A, < • I. A "‘N 
Wake «fid RaKTIII.N w aHE, r«fa#?a*lii«rt< »«i#»bl«ak 
6r Korklughem T>«i-oi#, l'u|a wad boi»v'e. iw#«,
‘8«#,io-, Milk 1»aN^, Kolifir Lrt^k#, M'OBw.T*-# aaJ Hrr#A 
l„M •#(#, llreerri -rt#, rich I) gil<? F l -w#r ¥«>•#, T«ui#n 
lionl##. Tumbler#, Wm#«, .i«ibr#,r‘au#, El ».*1 Lamp#, 
i^mp Rbadfie, Rkcirci finrd Greet Figarea,
All euiiablr b«r 1 owe and Ouei'y. 

l~jr No Cbaif# for peckag# or packinf 
M»r* No. 1 C#r««viH« H re#i eel N-». I Or-t«a««# Row

icDiMVËk, i»KKrLfüfr,iir, •«-.

rX “Moro ('«atfa” fretn I.o«d'B, «"d “Mt-M##*4 from 
Ij Gla#e<>w, tbr *<«h#çrib#r b«# eomfilvied In# fell **ui» 
ply #f Ub*j*i« Mswicim*, l‘aa»A«aer, keeawr.#, Ae , of 
ihr hfi-ei qtmh'xf, and el low r»1r«.
% |ma n« band -A Urfr *ap#ly of v#rv #»j»arior Mrdlrleak- 
COU L»V« R OIL. whole##le or rn#rl.

v,r ROHL*T <; ER AMLR.

hellüfig #r #1 Hrtlnfit» rrti’XA

He. etANTILLB 6THF.FT.

Ml*« HDTITII snansaaas ikei rkr will for a Vsr weak.
•all off SI fir r al g rrfinv/d p’UH Bar alork nl At, 

norriar. plain sud tsMey, Boxas, la r-"i «••o 'y. Roow
I'aran, Ar. 4*. *«. Bsr|eiu* m»y be uaJ «-leuue t es4

M.ick e.

COMFORT AND ECONOMY.
11ST ,awaited Bl No M, Hwills •*., two deers from Ik* 

rl new Hank, a«asardsuilraly ►* niaaaileaof HTUVS# 
nlaiidad for perinea — iNy ere very fe and soar a aad said I» 

eeo Aim»—a law l.'nwfo 
aewHiy, lo wklek aiaaÿ 
j.af. loyuaBU.

uirxdad for garloaa -ikoy e»e -ary 
j r ia* mesi arxhouriesi B.sraa In as# 
! ez Bl usee ufflaei rata Bind 
rstme ia >k« any asa inidy

Jas II.

K
LANOLCVO

ANTFRIlsIOim, A r CHIENT PI LU
-Alt H.aorpsM—aN fnwneak aad IJeor Lu»igl»l»|a 

Mr.eeaa-, Ten.,,, at likidluee». Howe, kshirnai Poe 
itsotwoa, ao*J ee a AlSfr 4 HAL î* Mil. Y HEl'itlfil 
(wkfi* m •» he Ihkoe at afi time, ky U.fik ee»»», Wl« 
gall»* , »ai,s,,) ik* •» Fills rseeei N .leaned i iNIr ml# 
)»i .ff.afieel upe-e loe eafi iN eNeeae el I sbunel ami 
all Ita.re.iel grageieil-me render li naaereesery le a# 
fistfo en, resiieiei m dwl—IN gereuii ef assisses, am

a.ilfi Wk-laesle eed Basell 04 LAHIII.RV’d BRIO 
SHII‘6. Molhe Hireei, • el Bnek Hulldlei Woeik ol Pika 
sin»# HwfUiu,. w **»*» a rex me* N obtained lleonlne lira 
il.k l-sgs .mt Med.ctees, leeckes, Far lumery, Beads, Hyl 
,se *r . .1 Iks foal fruelny. **

April 8.

FANCY X» VPN A PLItFI'MERYsr,k aV'NIel BlnBl n# rs kis pressai aiianslae sin 
F.s. f hue. 4) Faesaesfifiupi »»ry rsdurad grieee, iu *$. T BOUT ». FBAHBB.

Ml CM WHEAT MF, AS*

\FRW ka,a end knas. itf Ik. eaab) Ireek fraaod,
sala ay

Murk ad TF. M. UABBlR4JV>«s

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, A*

Tilt; fiut,a»r ,a»f ■ fcssa revel tad by tka W. H HsrolWlfo 
Hrsafiellmaa from LleerpoeL end MIC Mac from t'fie 

• w. Ikcir Fall -"opifiir. ol IHRDWAIIE * VtJTI.BR* 
A, ars-l riNI) VJE, 7 lack lo 6 ihrd Bailina. «'h Bop# 

MaMI.LA I IIBIIVJE, npuayaro, llxusrllna, Mariiafo 
H'imbarhxa Cost Tsa, Ulockhxho Tar, 1,1 i1/1' w*% 
HOW GLAH^.WmvI ('m«v«o, 8«Af , O'IÎ NFOWURR,

Pot «al# aei#*#eeebl« ler»«
Get- 19. Cm. tiL.ilK ^ DIOTUW^

6
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r> INTRUDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA SCO

TIA. Tel Can*»* Compast would suggest to petites 
who may contemplate leaving Nova Scotia that the Went

era Section of Canada ofitor* every Inducement for them 
to fettle there, rather than that tliry should proceed to 
the United Staten, In Vypet Cmssmdn tliev will rincl a mo -t 
healthy ellmate. and abundance of excellent Lend to 
he obtained upon assy term-* from the fit . ■ < end
Com da Oremeay. 1W great sueeese which ha* at udod 
Settlers In Upnr Canada Is abundantly evidenced by the 
braverons condition of the Farmer- thrmi{hoot the 
Buantsw, :-by the natwmin of many Ntfliv. of New 
Brunswick anc Ncfra Scotia who lure ..-i’lcdJu many 
Townshtes i—and by the Indiv ideal pro* re,* made by 
several thousands of people who hare t hen LahdsD-oro 
the Company. The Canada Company- V.uv>ale otRn- 
ed by way if Lease for Ten Yi t ; or k-CSole Caah 
down. 1%» pl-w •/ !♦* Cbvl ead Sa’r .«t« InsMmenU, 

done fci/A
Tlie Renta, payable 1st February each Year, are about 

the Interest, at six per Cent., apon the C.tsh Crime.'the 
J-and. Upon most of the UX*, when ’ • -, r« Jltofo-y
M reassert/ tenwhilst upon Lie o.ht. erran/.W lele- 
rah'ly, Ow, IV», »r IVm Tv- ’ ff-.-l ur j paid in ad- 
nw' . but tt -w payments will ;, - Um L \-r from/rr- 
Star Call*, until the Second, Thin, or Fou. i year of hi*
Term of Lease. _____ ... ...The Settler i* secured to him the ny*r of convening 
hta law into a ftmhsU, and of course, «to y'ar,« «wMi 
of farther Berts, before the expiration of the Te. u. upon 
paring the pm :hme Money specified hi the Lease.

fh( 1 rwnr be* thus nmwt to *tm the t.Uitt benefit 
Of tisfmsrewnratannaiVwtmedw * of the Land, should 
he wish to purchase. But he m. y, if he pleases, refuse 
te sail for thl Freehold; the epst'su being armp’etety with 
the flrtSlwA Discount, of Two per Cent., wPl be allowed for an
ticipated payment of the purchase Money for every unex- 
ahed year of .'tease, before entering tbe Tenth Yea’r. The 
Lease* has ale > secured to him the benefit of the Settler's 
Serb tv Br.nk Account.

Iheclrsu trade now opening up between Upper Cana
da end Haltikx présenta tbeilltie» for cheap passage by 
the St. Lawrence to the epper Lakes, tn the viefmty of 
ralitble lands open fortettlers.

Mated Papers oontainiag full and detailed particulars, 
may be procured gratis from the Rev. K. Evens, Halifax, 
of whose permission the Company avail theraselvee to re- 
fkr fasqniriBg parties to him, as a gentleman long resident 
in Western Canada, and who. will afford information 
impacting the Company’s Lands, and upon Canada ge
nerally.Commissioners of the Cased* Company’s Office, 

Toronto, C. W.. April 6,1861. April 9$.
BEVALEYTA ARABIC A. ~

VI FT Y THOUSAND Coats without Medicist have 
T use Effected si Du H.ist's Bivaleet* Aeibica 
Food—“Twetiy-fire years' nrrrouvurss, eonsiipailon, 
ladigeelleB, and debllltv, from which I had suffered grral 
misery, anc which no medicine could rev ore or relieve, 
ham been effectually eared hy Du Harry's Rersiema Arl- 
hica F.md la a very short time. W. R. Ret res, Fo I An- 
thoay, Tiverton.” “ Eight years' dysorpsin, nervousness, 
debility, with crampe, spasms, end i .u-ee, for which my 
servant h -d cmselled the advice of many, brve been effre- 
Isally removed hy Da Barnr'v delicious healtU-reiiorlng 
fend ta a vary short time. I shall be hippy to answer say 
legible», lev. Jobs W. Flnvell, Bidllr; ion Reciorv, 
Norfolk.’’ “Three veers' eseessive nervousness, with 
paies ht Ely Keck sad left arm, and geaersl drbt.liy, which 
land trad my l:te vary mlsershle, ha« been radically remov
ed by Da E Fry's health-restoring fond. Ales. Smart, 
Arehdeacee, of Boee,»kibhereen.” “59 years Indrserih. 
able agony from dyspepsia, arrvoasne»», asthms, cough, 
cojtaUpatioa , fiaiulcacy, spaapta,sickness at ihe smm,rh.

— *■—1— ---------- 1 •*" it-—>execlleni
Norfolk."

NEW «OOI>S. Ohio wine has liccn refused a place in tlie
CITY HAT STORE *. LIVERPOOL HOUSE, crystal jinlace at the World's Exhibition.

No. 12, Granville Street. At New Orleans, a Mrs. Doran was burning a

THE foock of this Fsinhu-hment hiving during the past compound of beei? wax, sulphur, and onion seed, 
Eeasnn, been «really reduced tn make mom lor exit'll and holding her lac;; over it for tile tooth-ache,

iMartiagcs.

wlicn sh. 
instantly

else impori liions, will now preseal Ihe advunlngea ol an 
almost entirely

NEW ASSORTMENT,
, carefully seleeied os the heal leriti*. In Da principal mar- 
i kets ol Orest Rrltsin, now opening—ren ired per .. rn.'ic,
; OiMgerm, and M«ro flaatlr—l.nng sad .qttnre Hhawis, In
i newest styles; Duras Rood*, lit .11 the leading atsierlsl* . , , , -__
| —In Delaines sud Primed Mnsline, vhtch will be lottnd prevent favourable ildfTraA

worthy of special attention,eoniprislug su exien.ive 1 '---------— u—. ——....
rlety of new mid Iresutlfiil p,iiterns.

Plain and Fancy Gingham. Furniture* and Fancy Re-

tnilaa) Linens, Lawn», Holland. Osnshitrgha, Canvas, 
lacks
Grey end Whits COTTONS, Colton Warp.
Black and color*./ < rirait., Coburg., Crnprs an,' Pu ra

menas, Duei-k'na, Drills, Fla tori, ; llmineta, Chlldre.ia' 
titrate Hats; .dor.rit., Vsritelllnga.

A renrr-,1 assortment of Haberdashery, Trimming*, nud 
■mall Wni-e.

over it tirr tlie 
li-lulcd loo much of it, ami expired

At West Tlrtstk, on the 22nd inat., Uv the Kerr! Wm. 
Croscombe, D.vvil», fourth eon of beacon Tavlor 
Miss Amelia FttuLKirrox. * '

On the some clay, nt West Brook. by tlie same Mr
nl iiydv in Uuü*\l . I.» u. „ __ * ** *The wheat crop in northwestern Ohio « in J* On tin'VpT7 H

promising condition. Ihe Heanon w unusual.' SI ephcit!, Mr. 1 poMA* U sim to Mia* itutKcvA tt forward, and nothing but severe drought call Lx"xktt. CCA ÜLX-

On the PSb of April, at Avle<fon1, by the* »mnc, Mr. 
ClTAKlsKS !>. XKH.Us» to Miss l covin V i1 A Ml Kit.

On tlto 121 h of April, nt Avl , ford, by the same, Mr. 
Ambrose Xu holm to Mis., Sarah Vauklb, all of Ay.
lesfurtl.

Gemleme 
Haie sml Cap*.

Which are oflT;reft wholwsie and relaK, on favourable 
1er me.

P. 8.—The r malniler of «lock ner Prince Arthur, 9t»m- 
derd, eml Sceptre. W. J. COLK.VAN A CO.

May 3. We*. A Alh. 3 in*.

Malicious Stabuinq.—A man by the name 
of Hutchison was stabbed by another of the name 
of Paul Pillon, in an affray which took pl.vee be
tween therti on Saturday night last in this town.
Several woumls were
pm t of his body, but he is vonsitlvred to be m a
dangerous situation. We beiieve the ,|uarrel had fur some time lieelf Ueinitheil to Mr ÏÜ ethiX»th”’ 
ovi'-matixl in a drunken brawl, and is but another "f her sister's Ims’omid, no ;olvetl him from hi. aimw* 

“ ‘ ‘ ! K>"t, which, however, with a nmnlfness that did him
honour, he would not neeejit. They nre with Hr* Web

At Cnmbrb'ïe, Mn**., on the 2nd nit, Mr S W Dar- 
y ■“ xr:T,of l'liyttl, Azores, to MU ü.uœir.T W. (thmelit.,inflicted upon the upper „f the bite Lrofessor) Webster, of U. It i* stntisl tlmt
n la i.orunrloioul #n 1U1 tn O--*•-- ------: *!-- *•!«••• • - ’on tîîfî conviction of lier father, thi* rounr bidr whnl.-.-l 4 _1___£ 1 _»t . I a. _ «. . . 8. /* «111»

Lnntlcn and Paris tint*. Children's Fancy example of the evil of intemperance. The per-
«• .it—_____ !aa i a— • __ af__ i 

Per “ America.”
1. R. BENNETT A CO^

HAVE r.r.lvH by altovr Steamer,—
2-4 * 4-4 black and cnl'i!. Ghtcl Alike,

While ami col d. II. at,el Silks and Sntlna,
Black Watered and Endow'd ditto,
Ribbons, Laces, Edging- ant' Hloads,
Worked Muslin TMininlnga. Collars and ChemlwU*. 
Ladle, and Geallemea's Neck Ties, fikx and Cambric 

Handkerchlels.
H t 5-4 Pri lled Detail ea, ft , *e..
Their riprlnf Hinek shortly expected per Moro C asile 

from London, Mlcmac train Glaste-v, Pi luce* Arthur, 
Standard, tinoierai ami Sceptre from Liverpool.

April I» «ns. _____
FISHING TACKLE)

To be had at the Subscriber'»
No 6, Grnuville-Street.

AN «itensive aH*ortn»cni ol Riipcrlor qua 111 y 9nImonand 
T*on| FIsIBS, Hilaptcd for the ecason,
RODS of every de-er tpUon, In f rai virlety,
6u|iertor Gut, in hml.- ; C«i*ling Line*.
It 15 ELS i Fly Book.,
An iWAortmr nl of Salmon and Trout Llmerlcl: HOOKS, j

a nun ini'rid beproui to live in. Tliongh it has ' c. ( VI !,'i,^‘nv; ( ; romVxV'K ,’i i l,' of nl^tw’ Z 
lonï been settled, at|il has about 2,000 inlubilants, L.vtr.Kirr, of the ffrst naineil pine». ’ 
vet there is not a piiujicr nor a grog-shop witHn -s ^ .j.-,.- -rx-_r-
Its Itoixlers. The ove.-seer of tlie lionr, (Mr. I’. :
B. W< 1) is em|H»wer fio root out tlie rum traffic, J 
,.s a a part of bis anti-pauperizing duties : but___________
there Ivin,/ no Imv/tr either cm)"-shorn nor ,,, , ... .. -------- -—

plication for clu. ity, “ hi.occupatkm *agnoe." I ,ft,r ,,'fexv honra’ iZ^."'
l>- | V!_'_:f,'LLnlv"2Slr' R«inire,aml da’içùter Jf Q f

Deaths.

flttskel and Landing Nets, 
Gulled Hook», IfC. *c. <rc PF.TF.R NORDBF.CK. 

tin.April 19.
CHEBUCTO IIOI SE.

NEW & CHEAP GROCERYfTORE.
NO. 48, UPPER WATER SIRLET,

Opposite Meurs. Creighton <f Grmuit 't Wharf 
G. HALLS rewpectliilly inornate» to Ms friends and I 
the tihlic generally, in Toxvu and Cc.inlry

Tiro town eollecto/ l as just been to the county 
tree surer to pay tlie town taxes tor tlie year, 
luivint; collected and returned every farthing a 
week before the time allowed him had expired.— 
Buffalo Christian Advocate,

Effects of Intemperance.—An old man 
by the name of O. .-.vrherty, was timnd dead vester- 
dav morning in the vicinity of the old market, in 
this city. It appeal's that the deceased, liai ûtually j 
addicted to intern)x-vance, lia i been drinking late 
on Monday night, and hail dither f lien or Li in I 
down on Ins way home, in which p tsilkm he was 

I diseovere;! lifeless the next morning.—Hamilton - 
] Spectator.

- ----
| C3T 1 h r .irg'i'. lent against Iri/nlly authorizing 
I the II. C. Priests to celebrate maniages umler the 

Bishop’s “ Disjiensation,” without previous pnb- 
lievtion, &e., w.is, that such legal Ruction wou’d 

[ eonc.edc to them a power dcnieil to Protestant 
ihn he ; Ministers, and afford great facilities fovprosdy-

Denison, Esq, aged 32 years.

Shipping Ncros.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Fiuday, April25.—hrigt Mary, .Innés, Cietifiiespcp 
tugs, to T c Kitineir; selirs Siren, Howl mrk* 1«.
Iniid, 2i ilav», to !lu"h I.vie; Kmcrald, Knowles, tL ■ -
.... u .1...... ....... ' e- ■ - *- ■

I
ton, 8 days, to Caminii & W„ , , , „ . Atid.i tn, Acker,
Niellai ne, to .Mm htruchnn; Onmment, llopkiti*,l!,'r 
riiipto" 1" h.n • , tq W II L’udolf; Emcraltl, Clements
Cor.n Mis

S.ur :i,AV, 20 —Ani hrigt là,ins, Mwtre, Baltimore, 
'leys, to Camiun and Wright; schr Manner, Coast-

a* voeltlngs. ha* been removed by lie liarry'e excellent 
toed. Marta Jolly Wortham, Ling, near Dias. Norfolk." 
Copies eftwVmonlala el 50,W0 cures (Indue.n; ihn* of 
Lord Stuart da Dceiaa, Mt|Jor-Gsn#ral Thomas Kin., lira 
Ure, ■horiland, and Harvey) gratis, lr. cuilsler., with ! 
fall laalrucilons, lib., 3*. 6d ; 21b., 5<- 6u. ; Sib , 13». 94. ,- | 
121b., 17s. 6d.; super-rvflnrd quality, 51b., 27s. *>d. ; 101b . 
41». Id. Da Harry's Pulmonic ltonbons, a nice, a»>, an. 
elheiaal samrdy for cuugha, colds, aalhmc, and all affre 
Doha of Ihe I'.nga, throat, and voice, arc of unrivalled ex- 
rvllapaa In beien, el Is. 6d., *»• 84., and As lln Harry 
da Ce., 127, New Boad-etreat, I.ondoa. (h sain*only with 
Da Barry’» “ganinre. Far Bate In Halifax i,yJoan naylon.

General Agcr.t tor Nora Nulla.
April H.

Ik* me untie grnerati), in n™. »... ........... .. ...... — • , . y, . y
has opened ihe above Esiabliahmrut, », /.is own mroun’, } tmg to the l hlUVit ■ t Home, opening at the same -• a — — *— -i — «xf ssv - . . - » *• « » if -. nr n

The Unrivalled Summer Medicine 
IS WELL known to be 

Dr. 8. Townsend’s Extract of 
SARSAPAPULLA,

TCTHICn assertion is endorsed >y Ihe following Test I 
v v montai from Rev. Jauge Hu i nr, Castor of the Tmr I 

Prasbyterlan Church, New Orleans. 18 h July, 1350.
Dr. ti. P. Townsend—Dear Slrt I leel It to be both a 

daty and a privilege to sat, that tor several Hutitnrr. 
past I have need your preparation of darepartlla lu my fs- I 
tally with the happiest effects. Yours, etc.,JAMES BEAYTIB. !

whe-c be will constantly hive on Inn -i nttit:lr* of tec 
rent fit ijuatifr, coonreird with the G kn.j’.a l Gbiccrt a . D 
I'ttovisioN Htisistss, which will te supplied »i ihe luwr t 
reiHunernllve profit.

Family and Ship Stores.
Cfinnirr produce tfikfn in exchunge for goods, v:'.c \i 

and : will be wupplied without advance on the usual r h '■ 
jrice a.

Article* from the Country received on cor* crmr.it 
which will h* dinnoMtd of frit* h kirhM per ceninge) to iae 
beat advHiiinge and «be proree.l* duly forwarded.

April J9. (93) W ». 6c Alh*. J2 n «••.-(!))

TURKEY PULL’D FIGS.

Vno, her lot of those fine Pull'd Fig., It: boxes xml qu irt-r 
Drums. For Sale by W. M. LAKI:C<GT(>N 

April 19.

HEALTH, ECONOMY & CONVEMHir.'J
A. RAKING POWDER.

Fir ^tfiking BREAP i-i'hont YJiAST—r ji vi loii'il

ti. >c a w't'ic tlcor for clandestine alliances. We il- 
lit ' etc tlie subject by as delicate a reference to 

I an e* cut of comparatively recent occurrentc, a* 
t urns tances would allow,—one which assured y

' d" '. aol i I'iiX’ xur aid to give it notoriety amor g 
ovv citizen.'. We have reason to believe that our 
statement of the material facts of" the case ’vas 
substoathiUy true. Jctuilical |>aragra]i! s may I e 
dv.iv/:i up with ( i:;iposo ’) consummate cunning, 

■ but t\ie.lapf'i.itry is too palpable to iae,ose ou in
telligent min Is. The infallible Church must l e 

; screened. XYe nn. le “stand the three of this prinei- 
i pie as he' ' and tan ; t by certain dignitaries. In 

■ r t. <• -c "'-will ~y'.. ■>. The truth is out, and no 
'iivpt .eil '• • dictated •' remarks” can turn «side 

I its «h, rrt ami venetrating edge. For the prese. t 
i we I'-ii'liear fm ther references.

THIS POWDER ansvers a'-n Ini 
tinkes, Pla n and cher l'mlt.'iht!

1851.H'Uifas, Januat y 2nd. . _
MR. SAMUEL STORY. June.,

Da a a dip,—1 am hrppy to Infirm you thaï 1 had an op- 
port nelly of perceiving the good effou deriretl Irnm 'tie 
•ao of Dr. 8. P. Townsend'» t’arapnrills, on Mrs. kehri ca 
Robinson, el Shellmme, who ws- ct*a»ir.ere<l In a (Staline, 
—having n severe Cough, with symptom- o' Asthmi — 
Bhe tong Isrra qpanlliiva of CCD LIVER OIL, bin with
out nay benefit derived from It ; at m) request site was in
duced lo try your valuable dsrspanlla, and am happy m 
toy with greet success. She iiaa taken live Hoitlrs, sml 
Is now eble to go about her house ns usual, before taking 
It she was confined lo her l ed ant1 mil cxp.tcied 10 live.

Your ubedi. ser.’t.,
JOriEPIt WALTERS.

WiTSXss I Patrick Caulfield. City Uuuslsble.
April 5. Smos 91 — 115.

PRESK IsEICDS 14

GARDEN and FLOWER t5KEDS, in great variety. 
Imparted Rem the same eminent hoeer In London— 

the SEEDS from which have given so much saiLfaeilon
U former years, ere now for sale at

LANGLEY* DRUG STORE,
h tow houses South of the Province Uuikilng. Ilolllv Street 

April 6, 1851._______________________________
WesltdynM Day SeleocL Halifax.

rIE RUBSCBIOEU begs raspeciuflly ininiimeie in the 
Public generally, and lo the Pabe.vts of ihe children 
attending (he Inaintill'*. that be hav engaged an Uaiir.a 

tor the School, who will enter on hi» duties by ihe first ol 
Hay. A tovooraole opportunity Is afforded lo Parema 
for enrolling tbs names of their children In any of the 
Classes of the Ihstitutiox. New Classes are about to 
be formed, ofwh'ch a Arixorsie together with the propos
ed branche» of study will b# given el en early period, an 
that a complete system of Practical Education may be 
woreed out, end with which hoik Tarent» and Children 
may become arquai a nx).

April 26, 1851. ALEX. SIMPSON REID.

n lor Ten Cikcx, Rurkwlieil 
, Pa.lrv, A <-. tfC.

gold ",.i nae'.ei —4d. e ch—t.t LANGLEY'3 Du, o 
. aae Loll1 Street ; wiirre.tLo may hec'ti..iiied—ripirr. 

F.x-1 -s, |." , r, Gelatine, Ac. fitc- of the best quuli.y,
«ml at low prime.
Jan. 11.
Tor Pleasure itud « omlb. t iii 

iny, l'M‘
RING’S VERBE*A CREAM.

\oi-PPL Y of which much' ml mi ml (»om pound h«* 
hoei* received »i L*ngley’s Drug Êtore, Hollis siirtei 
Feh. 22.

“SPECTACLES.
8'*ectrtU* cMnpltiy ev’n the di*tnnt *tnr 
To iho e ho, uiiKsmipted, cnmiot *ee afar •,
Tho*e wh". see not when to nil olijeci clone,
Obtain good night from “ {Specthcle* on none.’*
You «tout have leehle eye*, through ape /ir mre. 
Need Spectacles lo he your optic« clear.

TilflT HECB1 VBDt * eplendkla. »oMm?nt ofg.'ECTA- 
tr CL.E8—Concave and Convex, bine, preen, and wh .e 
lens, mounted in {fold, mitver, vleel, and t«irlideV'P.iel 
friimrH, From Much *n exieneive variety of superior diop
tric, instrument*, compfrielv adapted to every peculiarity 
of impelled vision, lni'ies a.id gentlemen, yon up and aged, 
8r|iokri«, artir. to*, a ml mII other* may provide theninelv. .1 
with gl'uii*e* ttiNi will relieve their ailiictitn, at a roat cor- 
rri*po'i'liiig with their circumtiiiinreM, from pounds down 
to pence. Alun, B Y K GLASSES, double and tingle, which 
ran he recommended in the name term* an above. For 
Hale by PETER NOROtiECK.

April 19. lm.

POTATOESEED.

A Superior new early sort, far superior to any ycl 
known, from T. Roy’r Nursery, Aberdeen. For «ale 

by R O. IRAS, R,
.April 26. 139 Granville Street.

D
PRIME CIGARS.

IRECT llrom Havana—32,000 first quality CIGARS, 
choice brneda, now lor sale by W. M. Herrington, 

vith some very fine Regalias, five years old, M .ntial 
A meres. Also A further limply uf Lump Tobacco, Twin 
Brothers. ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.

April If. Bedford Row.

Items.

LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED.
Capt. Thomas Coffin, Jr., Barrington (10s.), 

Rev. R. Shepherd (ifes.). Rev. Wm. Allen (2 
sub.), Rev. R. A. Crane (1 sub.)

TO CORRFSPONDENT8.
Sheldurnf. : We regret the cireumstane > 

mentioned, but it is out of our power to afford a 
remedy. Such things will occasionally take 
place. Application should be made to the Post 
Office Department.

WISTAR’3 BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
Tn* er-iAT RKMEttr ron

CONSUMPTION.
And the beat medicine known to 

man for Asthme of every stage, Liver Com
plaint*. Ilroncliltl*, Influenza, t'eegli*, Colt's, Itlccd- 

ing of tlie Lung*, ;S It otters* of llreatli, l'fUn*, 
and Wettkne»* in flic Side, Kreset,

Ac., and all other diseases 
•f tlie

PULMONARY ORGANS.
BEWARE OF IMPOSITION !

Tlie greater tbe value of any discovery, the higher It Is 
held in the esteem of the public, and to miicn in propor
tion I* that public liable te be imposed upon ty the spu
rious imitation* of Ignorant, designing uni dishonest 

l men, who,like the drone in the hiie, have neither the 
| ability nor inclination to provide for themselves, but

6
wise,

Svxn.vr, 27.—brig II.wiHih, Grigory, Liverpool, 82 
«lays, to Oxley X- Co; hrigt Marin, liowlrot, New York, 
12 tiny*, I wait,I to Newfoundland—lost foremast in the 
Rttltt of the roll ; vltrx Man- Kllziibefh, Lenoir, New 
York, 11 tUv*, to S Ctmttrd Sc Vo nnd others; Herseve- 
r;it tee,Curry, lit <!<,n,4j dn vs, to V I) Hunter and other* : 
Am s. ltr lito, Nivkerscn, l^hihideljiltie, to Jus Cochran ; 
sehr coming in.

Moxuay, —R M stenmship V«prav, Hunter, Ber-
muiln, 4 «Itiy*, to !* Vuimril & Vo ; Revenue sehr Dar
ing, Dari y, Sable 
l’ueton, 5 tluy«, to 
mas. ArivLtt, to De 
ry, I’icton.

Tt t .'t.vv, 29.—R MYteamsIiip liileon, Corbin, New. 
tomt'llit'id, :i dtn-s, *n S Clmard & Co; French Mail 
schr K L i’ttil btir. t, Dtioucsnal, St Pierr», N K., fo D 
S nrr; t{ M steruv !tip Nutmnt, Ixtifch Liverpool, till., 
lo 'lavs—7 r.tvse gars for Halifax. 41 lor Boston.

\VKi>NFEi>.tr, 3d.—H M s,earner Dit keuhend, Capt 
S.iliniin, lu du/* from llvrnoutli, witli tieti.climent* of 
Artillery, Xi . ; fell i-t with u large quantity of ice. 
dartj.it Prince Arthur, Jolly, 20 days fmm Liverpool, 
to lilat'k & llro.itcrs. Schr Marv artl Charles, Lnuri 
way, from Sydney, report» a good deal of ice on the
Ct .1st.

TiirrsiMY, May 1—Schrs Ctmrle*. Whipple, Saint 
John,Nit; Margaret, Mttggah.Sydney—fell in with liage 
qua til it ic* of ire; Eliza Ann, from Baltimore. Brigt 
Otter te turned from sea on account of Itead winds.

CMU11KD.
Apv'l 2-r>—«cltrs Victoria, Dont, Kit gsfon, Jam—T 

P it,at ; V' i'ugcr, IVntt, Mirnmichi—.1 & II Tobin;
( itlesxa, ( .nit, St John’s, NF,—I Adams.

April 29—brigs Coni': eree, Curtis, Jnmnien—Fair 
bank' & Aliison* ; Scotia, Berwick, Kingston, Jam— 
—(■ It Starr : Belle, Laybold, Beaton—11 Wier & Co ; 
schrs. John Thomas, Mnrphv, Newfoundland—Fair- 
hank* & Allisons ; Indu*, liny, New York—W H 
Rad- II".

April 28—brigt Otter, Wallace, Trinidad, by Salter & 
Wain «'right ; xehr Resident, vonng, New York, by 
Fairbanks & Alli*on*.

April 29—d-irigis Plato, Lawrence, Porto Rico, by.I 
Straclian; Tiberiu*, Brown, West hi,lie*, hy Salter und 
Twining; schr* Mary Ann, Cook, Newfoundland, by 
Fairhank* fc Allison* ; Enterprise, McVeau, Souris, 
V FM., by J Pi Fay.

MEMORANDA.
The steamer Falcon reports having been 61 day* go 

ing to Newfoundland—experienced very heavy weather. 
I About one half of tiic Sealers had returned, all with full 

fares. _
Liverpool, G B., April lfrth—"I’d Etlward, Kalff, for 

| Halifax; 12th—Sceptic, do; 18th—Integrity, do; ltith 
—Mary, do,

Cadiz, April I2'h—*l’d Redwing, Ibr Halifhx.
St John’s, NF, April 2titit—sl’d schr lltu guret,O'Dell, 

I for Halifax.
Qne'.cc, April 25th—arr’d ship Toronto, 34 day» from

of the deserving. Liverpool—the first arrival from sea. 
known to be a more Boston, Ar-ril 2Stli—The schr George Prror, from Ha-

certain cure for incipient CONSUM1 TTO ' ASTHMA, I"axt arrived here on Friday last with loss of deck load.
' The British »chr Laura, of and from New Edinburgh.

fortv-cight hours’ reach. imi,er "fleetion*, than tiny other remedy ever known, ", on }he *!,h tast—reports hud tiret
' 14 ------ there will be, and NOW A UK. found those so villtnotisly I ”m“e; “'«board on tbe 16tL-al*o lost part of

Revenue sclir Daring brought up tbe captain and 
crew of the Prussian brig Gustura, captain Rickman, 
from Matanzas, cargo sugar, honey, cigars, bound to 
Antwcr;)—went usltorc at' Sable Island 8th April. Ves
sel and cargo total lose. Also the captain and crew of 
brig Science, of Newfoundland, from Matanzas, cargo 
molasse», bound to Newfoundland—went ashore at Sa
ble Island 11th l'\:brim ry—vessel and cargo total loss.

British sclir Caledonia, nt Marble Head, reports—on 
the 18th inst fell in with tlie wreck of fishing schr Jes
sie, Carter, of Halifax, and took off" three men, Wm 
Clifford, James Thomas, nnd Solomon Stack—the sehr 
being in a sinking condition, had to lay bv two days to 
get them off.

We perceive by a meeting cf Railroad Direct- i thrive and luxuriate upon the earnings < 
tors in SL Louis, that it is ill contemplation so to I Now that this preparation Is well kno 
unite the different railroad lines between that i certain cure for incipient CON8UM1T!
city and New York, as to make them within ' NS.^v»? atlnl-m« ilm wïh fe,™

•tv-eight hours’ reacl/*, '■ w-» a. • • 1 1 TT • UlLTU Will ue. amuiiMi aurziuuuu uiun; nu Tiiwiiuunir ■
(ion. 1 ra^ruy, a distinguished Ilun'ramn com- a8 to concoct » spurious, and perhaps a poInonoR» ,

mander, and compatriot of t.ie gallant and re- mixture, and try to ;>»1m H off a* the * uaiue îtalsam. |
Downed Kossuth, has arrived at Galvestown, wkn Tvk k to caution <!t uler* and the pvbiic generally agaim-t 
a few other Hungarian exiles. He intends to purchasing any other than HAVING T11E W KITTEN , 
settle hi Texa.* ' SIGNATVKBOFI. BUTTS on the wrapi>er. The rest

The sword worn by Napoleon at the 1 tattle off °ril|i,"U’wL1Jc thcy ***
Marengo lias been imreliasetl by Ateholas of lies- originally pit-pared by Williams nnd Co., Phlladcl- ! 
sia for 5>.)"2,O00. 1 he emperor has alreatly a large phi», now prepared|jmd sold, wholesale and retail, only
collection Of relics of the great soldier. by S ITT 11 W. F'UXVLE, Boston, Mass., to whom all or-

Earl Dundonaltl has attained the rank of Ad- 'tier* should be addressed, and for sale by his agents
mirai of the Blue, by the death of Admiral Sir i throughout tbs country. 
p, , .j -u _ For Bale wholesale antEdward Hamilton and retail, »t the Drug Stores of

1 MORTON & CO., and JOHN NAYLOR.


